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EDITORIAL
FRONI.DR'V E TRIUTAPH ANT

TrHE fact that Eric Carlsson/Gunnar Haggbom (SAAB)
r were outright winners of the 31st Monte Carlo Rally

gives a decided boost to front-drive for small capacity
cars. Another front-drive machine, the Mini-Cooper
of Pat Moss/Ann Wisdom. $,as driven to victory in the
Coupe des Dames. This is the first time that a Swedish-
built machine has been placed first in the "Monte", and,
following on Carlsson's success in last year's R.A.C.
Rally, the'superbly constructed tu'o-stroke SAAB has
advanced to the top class in the u'orld's small car
market. The German factory-entered Mercedes-Benz
2201;E, driven by Eugen Bohringer/P. Lang. lvas runner-
up, its total test times being just 5 secs. belorv Carlsson's
aggregate. The marque Sunbeam did remarkably well,
with Paddy Hopkirk/Jack Scott, Peter Procter/Graham
Robson, Graham Hill/Peter Jopp, Peter Harper/Ray-
mond Baxter and Tiny Lewis/Ian Hall finishing third,
fourth, 10th, 12th and lTth in the general classification,
as well as lifting the very important Charles Faroux
Trophy for teams entered by manufacturers. Best
British private owner was John Spare (Sunbeam), who
won the Aulosponr Trophy. Next highest non-Rootes
car was the Austin-Healey 3000, driven so ably by
David Seigle-Morris and Tony Ambrose, which put up
the best performance in the G.T. category. An M.G.
Midget, driven by Peter Riley and Mike Hughes, won
the smallest G.T. class. Up till the common sta-ses from
Chambery it was a fairly easy event, but after that sheer
skill and performance counted. The Czechoslovakian
Skodas came in for a great deal of comment. no fe\\.er
than 13 of these cars finishing the event. as s'ell as

winning their class from the normall]' all-c.',nquering
TI Alfa Romeos for the sec,-rnl successire ]ear.
Studded tyres \\'ere raluired onlr itrr the special sta-ees

over the Cols of Granier anrl Cuchertx. The question
of their being banned must ce cr)nsidered b1' the F.I.A.
\ot on11' dr-r ihe) c3use damage to road surfaces during
dn.n'eather. but thel continuall] throrv up stones, which
led io quite a spate of smashed rvindscreens on follow-
ing cars. Other road users were justifiably annoyed
and manl' complaints rvere lodged with local authorities
that ralll' cars were causing unnecessary hazards to
ordinarl, motorists. They are, of course, of untold
value under rvinter weather conditions, but entirely un-
suitable for driving on snow- and ice-free roads. No one
could. of course, foresee the abnormally mild weather
ivhich was experienced in the 1962 "Monte", and a
great many cars were fitted with steel-studded tyres
which became an embarrassment during mile after mile
of driving on normal road surfaces. The majority of
crews realized the damage that was likely to be caused
to following traffic and modified their driving accord-
ingly. Nevertheless, stone-chuckin-s rvas unavoidable.

I

l

COUPE DES DAMES IVINNERS: Pttr 1'Ioss ond Ann
14isdont reached Monte Carlo in a strottq position for
the Troplry, and the firnl tests consolidated tltcir
position. Here Pat .sx'irr-g.s t/le Cooper-Mini p(tst thc' Hotel de Paris ott thc llottctco G.P. cirait.

OUR COVER PICTURE
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TADIES CUP
n on Castrol for the 7th time in succession

PAI Ir'toSS & At{N WtSDoflt

2*,

(MORRIS l,1l N I-C0OPER)

ANNE IIATL & VAI.ERIE DOIIIIEO
(FoRD ANGLIA)



HOOK-UP: Brita.r, tha safety--belt pe ople,
urc ofJering these hooks v'hich ure fitted
hclov' the belt onchorage poirtt. The
"tongue" ol tlte bclt i.t clipped in when
it i.s not in usc, lhus keeping the loose

strups out of the u't ]j.

pr.rnn LUNIsDLN is sclling his rery suc-
cessrul Lotus ttrle.

D rlr rRAUr MANN has ordcred t\\ or\ Coop"r-Minis for rallying. one (rf
which will be driven by Claudine
Bouchet.
QrvoN GREEN. r ro,. 69 Brighton Rt'ad.u Surhiton. Surrey. are world distribu-
tors for the Moto-Lita electronic rev.
counter. It costs f8 17s.6d.. fully
guaranteed.
T T o.r.-reysr,cr r have ordered threev' Corentry Climax V8 engines and lwo
B.R.M. V8 engines to power their
Formula I Lotuses. The flrst outing for
these cars. subject to engines being.avail-
able. will be Snetterton on l4th April
and Stirling Moss. Innes Ireland and
Masten Gregory will drive.
T.l addition to the er-Rob Walker/Dick
^ wilkin. Berlinctta Ferrari. rhe U.D.T.-
Laystall Racing Team will enter another
Berlinetta for the three hours G.T. and
Sports car race at Daytona on 11th
Fcbruary, if all goes according to plan.
This car. which is the special 1961 Le
Mans car with '62 mods.. a five-speed
gearbox, a new low body and a Testa
Rossa engine. will be loaned by the
American distributor Luigi Chinetti with
the blessing of Enzo Ferrari. If it can
be made available it will be driven by
Stirling Moss. who will hand over the
other cxr to Inncs lreland.

l5l

PIT and PADD0CK
Enrc sHt:xrr,\\ \\as awarded the MedalL of Grimaldi for his record in finsh-
ing in 10 successive Monte Carlo Rallies.

'T'sr B.R. & S.C.C. held their annualr Mersh.rls'supper at thc Paviours'
Arms last seek. Tony Curtis gave one
of his excellent film shows and the func-
tion was attended by almost 100
marshals.

-|-Hr Midland Centre of the 750 M.C.
^ have orgenized e racing car display
for the Motorists' Fair. to be held at
Bingley Hall. Birmingham. from 1Oth-
17th February. Among the cars on
show will be B.R.M.. Ferguson, Lotus.
Connaught. Ferrari. Cooper. Alexis,
EIva. Bugattis types 35 and 51, and five
single-seater Austin Sevens. The Mid-
land Section of the Club would be
delighted if anyone who rvas connected
rvith these pre-war Austins would go
elong and be reunited with them.

MOTOR RACING E,VENTS IN
SoLITH AFRJCA, 1962

ITth March: Rand Autumn Race
Meeting at Kya Lami Circuit in Johan-
nesburg. 9th July: Winter Handicap at
Grand Prix Circuit. East f.ondon. 4th
August: Rand Winter Race at Kya Lami
Circuit in Johzrnnesburg. 17th Decem-
ber: First Springbok Grand Prix of
1962163 series at Durban. 29th Decem-
ber: South African Grand Prix. second
of the 1962/63 series. at East London.
As from 1963i64 this sill t,e a \\'..rlci
Championship event.

CA}IR} DE SL'SPE\SIO\
ft I loseoar re;en:,1 :es:cci . Ford
^ ^ Zrrdir.' s:.c: :.i lJi:t fl:'!ed \\ith
C:rnrr cie rctr: s.:>:lil>:!.n. This com-
pr:ses' . 1.::3..-:.:eci ..pring fitred. in
.!-:, jla-:-atl \:. i::t j s\1 inging cam shoe.
T--.e .:..; :;iii.3s :he sl:ndard srvinging
<t:ir-;. Ii ;;:lrcien sitrte the car rides
.'::r':c er:enci;d )engrh spring. But as
::.: 'p:ing is deflected the cam surface
,'f ihe .hoe bears progressively on top of
ihe :nain leaf. this having the effect of
-ihorlening the rvorking length of the
spring until it is deflected in accordance
uith standard spring specification.

Camryde is a fixed suspension which
may be fitted without modification to the
chassis. Once installed it requires no
more maintenance than the standard
components. Also there is no sliding
movcment between spring and cam shoe
and therefore little or no wear.

The advantages of this modification
are much greater when the vehicle is
being used for touring where the load on
the rear suspension is altering all the
time. And. indeed. the car tested was
found to handle just as well whether
fully laden or just with the driver
aboard. Also. it u,as nearly impossible
to induce axle tramp er-en with the most
brutal combination of clutch and
throttle. The makers sa-v it reduces body
roll and pitch. and braking and road-
holding are.impr.rred. Cost of convert-
ing a car is approrimately f 15 retail,
plus fitting charge. and Larkin Forge of
Springfield Road. Chesham. Bucks, make
Camryde Lo hr most production cars.

\r I( )st,oR I, FI'BRLTAR) 2, 1967
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POP-SINGF,R lohn Leyton has signed on ut the ilIotor Rticiir't S:,ihlt'
driving school at Firutrcre: here he is being instructed hl f onr .lflirslr

heforc doing pruc'tice ldps.

f t unNs Nrws. U.D.T.-l.aystall willL cnlcr their new Bcrlinctta Firrari, due
to be delivered in April, for Stirling
Moss and Innes Ireland to drive. They
have also entered a special 750 c.c.
Coventry Climax-propelled Lotus 23 for
Masten Cregory and David Seigle-
Morris.

D rcuLnttoNs are now available for thel\ re.y tough Rallye dcs Alpes which
*ill not, as rumoured, be held in Octo-
ber. The event takes place from 7th to
l2th June, and will be con-rbined with
ihe Mille Miglia, which will comprise
'-he middle stage. Brescia-Brescia. and
*il1 include mountain tests at Monza and
'..:nous points of the familiar Mille
\f :elia mountain section.

J rsrtt BALLA\t\ hrs rerire,l Irom t.hu
" board of L.M.B. C.\mprnenrs. Ltd..
to continue his consulting and design
practice at 5 Alburl Road. Guildford.
Surrey.

\]tsn any help? Roger Taylor. aged
^' 16. is prepared to offer his and a
friend's services for iquipcs racing on
the Continent this season. AII he wants
in return is two seats in one of the
team's vans: the pair of them will pay
for their nreals and so forth. and would
sleep in a tent if necessary ! Both these
enthusiasts are available as errand boys.
pit signallers. or messengers. from 20th
July to l2th September, and Roger's
address is; 26 Old Broadway. Withing-
ton. Manchester. 20.
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STOP PRESS-LATEST DUNLOP SUCCESS
The worId.-wid.e successes
of Dunlop mean better
tyres for you. Dunlop
'Duraband' is the modern
braced-tread tyre built
specially for the motorist
who drives in hard,'rally'
style. It provides long
mileage and the ultimate
in roadhold.ing in aII
conditions.

MANUFACTURERS TEAM PRIZE
SUNBEAM RAP/ER

COUPE DES DAMES
fi1iss P. fiOSSlMiss A. WISDOM
lvlORR/S COOPER-MIN/

(Subject tc Oficiol Confirmoilon)

MONTE
GAR LO
RALLY
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THE t062 G00PEn :iffi',-*
'Tur 1962 Cooper Formula Junior is
^ hasically the same as last year's car.

The most obvious change is the reduc-
rion in body width and height-the body
is 5 ins. narrower and the overall height
has been lowered by 2 ins. The wheel-
base is still the same, however, at 7 ft.
5 ins. but looks longer due to the lower
and more streamlined body shape. The
track has been altered to 4 ft. 2* ins.
front and 4 ft. li ins. rear, an increase
of approximately 2i ins., and the roll
centres have been raised to 4 ins. and
5 ins. respectively.

Suspension is still by double wish-
bones. both front and rear, but these are
Ionger than on the 1961 car and the coil
springs which are incorporated in the
Armstrong G.T.7 dampers are softer
and shorter-though Coopers would not
divulge what rating they were.

A front anti-roll bar is fitted in the
usual Cooper fashion, and is attached to
the lower wishbone damper mounting.
The Armstrong shock absorbers are
adjustable on the front but not on the
rear. The front suspension is set up

with 9 deg. castor and nil camber-the
front wheels being upright; but on the
rear there is I deg. of negative camber.
There is provision for a rear anti-roll
bar but with the light weight of the
B.M.C. "A" engine it is unlikely that
one will be fitted.

Lockheed disc brakes have been fitted
to all four wheels, These brakes are
similar to those fitted io the Mini-Cooper
except they have larger discs, 9i ins.
front and 9 ins. rear, but the calipers
are the same. These are mounted out-
board on both front and rear wheels.

A Citrodn five-speed gearbox replaces
the Renault (four-speed)-this has no
synchromesh. The change mechanism
is mounted on top of the box and there
is a right-hand change lever. The final
drive in unit with the CitroEn gearbox
has 9/31 crown wheel and pinion instead
of 8/35 as on the earlier Renault units.

Steering is the same as last year's with
Cooper rack and pinion (1{ turns lock
to lock). However, a 13-in. duralumin
leather-covered wheel replaces the 15 ins.
used in 1961. Wheels are magnesium

1962 Coctper (leftl is 2 irts. lox'cr artd
5 ins. slinnter than tirc 1961 car.

bolt-on fltted with 5.50 x 13 and 4.50
x I 3 tyres.

This year's engine is a B.M.C. 1100
unit fitted with a 40 DCOE9 Weber on
a cast manifoid. Dry sump lubrication
is being used-the oil tank being located
just behind the driver. Twin moulded
petrol tanks are located on either side of
the driver and these feed the carb. by
way of an SU pump to a special filter
unit. The coolant passes along tubes
which are exposed to the airstream. thus
avoiding excessive cockpit heat and the
chances of hot pipes burning the drir-er.
The radiator. which is mounted in the
nose, has two sections. one for uater. ihe
other for oil.

This car will obviously be a strong
contender for this year's F.J. honours.

Parnrcx \Ic\rln.

Cockpit shov',s side-nrouttted iucl tanks
un.d. ncw Sntith's clcctronic rcr'. coutilcr,

Frortt suspension: nev' helicol springs,
upside-down dampers, longer v'ishbones.

Rear suspansion y,ilh outboord-ntountcd
disc brokes ctnd long v'isltbones.
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congratulate the drivers in the

and trust that they are well pleased

with the service they received from

Esso stations along the route

THE ESSO SIGN MEANS

HAPPY MOTORING ALL THE

WAY TO MONTE CARLO
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strugglc for prenicl grid position. I'o
hclp them r,"in it Moss. Brabham. Sur-
tecs. Mc[.arcn and Saivadrrri all used the
r;rin tyrcs to secure the additional
adhcsi,rn. Wirh the tcnrperature hover-
ing about thc tlO deg. rnark. tyrc rvear
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BY PETER GREENsTADE

Arnold (rlass a f urther l\\ Ll lrp5 irack
with thc 2.5-litre B.R.\1. Johnnie Manscl
with thc 2.7-litre Centro-Sud Coopcr-
Maserzrti ivas eighth. a lap behind (.ilass.

Surtees set a new racc lnp record of
I min. 20. I secs. 95.1 nrilcs an hi>ur-
on his 43rd tour. Five laps lalcr Moss.
who had been crrastir.rg a Iittle. having
been told that tl-rc pressure was being
increased. equalled the figure. The pre-
vious record. irlso se1 by Brabham in
1960. was I min. 20.8 secs.

This year's trophy race developed into
a pre-race battle of wits. and the strength
of it all was that Moss took a desperate
gamble that paid off-.but only just. In
the iraining sessiirns there was a real

-rrg$t,;JB.ff$$

;l

.,j::,: :.::: :.:).. ; .

T()P: ll itlt titt r,iitt ttr(\ (11)(rdtin! !1, !()(xl t/!ttt irt sr-ttrcltittq v't'ulltct'.
l1,r', rr ll,i: tltL' l.t)lus rrtut!c iltt' hc.st ol lltc slurt.

.-lt]()L'[.: .1 rrttt.sLrcl 1/()\\ 1/r'('.\.r('d ott l() r'idt)r| in tlta tiglttlr lntL'rttltti()nul
l.ult ll igrurn Trophr t'itlt thc 2.5-!itrt Rtth ll'ulkcr /.rttrrs.

was fantastic. Mclaren cllt out s conl-
plctc set in a mattel ol l 3 practicc tours.
but in return r.von pole position rvith a
time of I nrin. 17 secs.-.just about 99
miles an hour. Brabham rias oni,v .l
sec. slouer. Then came \{os: with 1

min. 18.3 secs. and Surtees ri'ith I min.
18.5 secs. Thel rook the first row on
the grid.

Salr aciori and Ccntro-Sud's [-orcnzo
Bandini (1.8-litre Cooper-Maserati) each
managed I min.2l secs. to share the
second r.r* sith Ron Flockhart (2.5-litre
Loti.rs). uhose timc was I min. 22.4 secs.

Glass managed I min. 22.7 secs.. tlys-
lop I min. 23.8 secs.. Tony Shelly. with

(Cttntinued ott pagc 151]r

TI,IOSS WINS IADY WIGRAIIIl
New Lqp Record on Ulet Weqther Tyres

{ r Ir.H bcing almost reinud ()trt in the
^ ^ \cr.r Zcaland (irand Prix and again
at the Levin Vic Fludson International
Memorial meeting a week later. the bcst
:rnyone hoped for at the Lady Wigranl
I'rophy meeting cln 20th January wzrs a

day without any moisture. As things
Lurnud out. thc trxining sgssionr uerY
conductcd in scorching sunshine and
racc day itself u'as far too hot to be
ctrmf ortab le.

The New Zealand Grand Prir and the
Levin nreeting produced ntultifarious
references to the high-hysteresi' Dunlop
r:tin tyrcs. lroth in radirr u,rmmunl:rtiu.
and newspzrper rcports. ancl uith the sun
shining at Wigram everyone thoughi th:rt
rain tyres would be lorg()tien. Such
proved to be far fron'r the case.

Stirling Moss. driving thc 2-5-litrc Rotr
Walker l.otus. rvon ai recorcl specd and
rhiired a nerv lap record for the 2.116-
mile aerodrome circuit on thc Dunlol:r
I)i2 rain tyresl Moss led the race fronl
star[ lo tinish and dictatcd his own ternts
ro c(x,er the l-50 nriies in 96 min. 38.7
recs.-just 4 mins.3.3 secs. inside the
iace recorci set by Jack l]rabham witlr a
1.5-li1rc rvorks Oooper in the 1960 racc.
That representcd an average speed of
93.27 nriles an hour.

ln sccond place. 16.3 secs. behind
\1oss. canre Brabham in his own 2.7)itre
C'Lropcr. -lhird u'as [Jowmakcr-Yeon]An's
.lt>hn Surtees. also in a 2.7-iitre Cooper.
t:n11, 1.3 secs. behind the Australian.
\et' Zealander Bruce N,lcLaren with the
C. -I'. Atkins Cooper was fourth rvilh a
rime of 97 mins. 33.5 secs.. and hfth was
BL)\\maker-Yeoman's stalwart Roy Salva-
dori in a 2.7-lilre Cooper in 97 mins.
57.1 secs. J'hese five rvere the only ones
r() complete the 71-lap journey and. of
.ourse. they all made it inside Brabham's
I 960 race average speed.

Ir sirrh spot and two Iaps back was
\:.;ius H_vslop with a 2.5-litre C'ooper
=:: ic uas followed in by Australian
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SUNBEAM RAPI ER
WINSTEAMPRIZES
,,G^HARLES FAROIJX'' TRCDPHY

(best nominated team of three cars 0f the same make)
Drivers: P.Hopkirk J,scott . P.Procter G,Robson . p.Harper R.Baxter

GHALLENGE 1rL'EClUtPE"
(best team of three cars, same make)

Drivers: P.Hopkirk J.Scott P.Procter G.Robson G,Hill p.Jopp

I* z*',
ALS(,

5" Ci" 7"
SERIES PR()DUCTI()N T()URING

1,300-1 ,600 c.c.
First five British cars-all Sunbeam Rapiers. ln addition to winning the coveted
team awards and sweeping their class, Rapiers were placed 3rd and 4th overall. ln
every Monte since the war, Sunbeam has won major awards for Britain. Here is
undeniable proof of performance and reliability, (RESULT. suBiEcr ro oFFrcrAL coNFrRMAroN)

I* SUNBEAM ALPINE MANIIEUvRING & SPEED TEST

CT''
CARS
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\.n Zealand*-. continucd
- . i.950 c.c. Cooper. I min. 25.9 secs,,
.:: \{::nsel I min. 26.6 secs." to fill the
. - ::i row. It wrs prelty obvious that
::.--.: behind could hardl-v figure in the
.:'!i), race picture. But as the five
,':.ers had employed the high-hysteresis
,:;. s,hich everyone lelt could not pos-
:-:lv see out 150 miles, the qualifying
.,:es r.vere not taken as a real guide for
:. c ectual race itself.

Race day dawned hotter than ever and
:;:ore mid-day therc was an all-time
:;;rrrd crowd of almost 40,000 thronged
':.rund the circuit. In the pit paddock
:,rirers and crews were stripped to the
.\rist and much was the talk about tyres
,nd their wear. There was also some
s-oflc€rrt about the manner in which the
l.--litre Coopers were gotrbling up the
: uel.

The Moss Lotus was kept away from
:r1ing eyes and cloaked by a tarpaulin

u,hen it eventually dicl appear. Bu1 the
rumours were flying that Stirling. realiz-
ing he was down on power on a power-
driving circuit, was going to use the rain
tyres in an effort to make good the han-
dicap through late braking. cornering
and acceleration.

As a matter of fact, the tyre experts
tried to argue. tsut Mr. Motor Racing
had made up his mind and it was only
when the cars were finally wheeled out
that people realized that the big Moss
gamble was on.

The cars came out with side panels
removed where it was possible to do so.
Brabham's helmet had been cooled with
some blocks of ice for a couple of hours
beforehand. Most drivers had the odd
-eallon of water poured over them. But
ir was not much help. One could almost
see the steam rising ofI them.

In any case I 8 cars faced the starter
end rihen the flag dropped thcrc was. as
:h: noielists say. a scream of torLurcd
:r':es. and plenty of blue smoke for good
::-.isj:3 as they shot off the grid.

]!-..s a:d the best of it, but not by
r:-.:. \lclsren. Surtees and Brabhamr.-:; ::g:: $iih him. But he won the

#"r;.,X"7

ABOVL: Atttrr.s Ht.tlop uttJ Ron Fl<r'k-
Iturl,1t,11gi11 tlritt!s,ttrt llr tht,ttt 35 lupt
ililtil th( New Z<,alantlcr ltcudcd the
Scotstrttttt ttt llis poittt. 'l'hcn Flockhart

sltitrtly 0f lstyturds rt:tircd.
l.EF7': Ft,utttre t>f thc troplty racc vas
tlte c.rcitirt-q duel hctwecn thc 23-litrc
Coopcrs ol SurtL,cs (No. I ) attd Rrubhunt

(\ rr. 4) :ct'il hcr? ut tlt(, Hdirpitt.
BELOLV: Rntce LIcl.arcn i,os bt:tter
equippatl to word ctfJ tltc sutt than Rcg
Parttcll, und Stirling NIoss ancl Jack
Brrthltttnr \'(rc quick to tttkt"ddvdttugc

ol _Brrtct',s ttrrthr:!!ct. _
ieft-turning Hangar Bend about 200
yards from ihe start, really poured on
through the off-cambered Conirol Tower
Bend and wenr through ths. chicenc
to lhe swceping bur irregular curve
lr:ading to the back straighr like u srrr.ak
of greased lightning.

At the end of the first iour the blue
Lotus was clear of Surtees, Mclaren and
Brabham by a couple of car lengths and
all the rest was confusion, with Salvadori,
Bandini, Glass and Hyslop most promi-
nent.
. \loss op-ened up a two-second _sap by

the end rrf the s;cond tour and Suitees
tCorttirtutd on page 159)
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New Zealand-continued
was next followed by Mclaren and
Brabham. Then came Salvadori, Ban-
dini, Flockhart, Glass and Hyslop, and
there was a gap back to the rest.

In those early laps Moss really went
to town. But the other places quickly
changed. Mclaren dropped back. Brab-
ham took Surtees. Then on the fourth
tour Brabham took Surtees and about
the same time Surtees took Mclaren.

At the end of seven tours tr{oss had
built up a 13-second lead and Surtees
was back in second spot. with \{claren
next and Brabham fourth. Thel sere
clear of Salvadori. who had Bandini in
close company.

On the next tour Moss lapped tail-
ender Bob Eade (250F Maserati), and by
the time the Lotus had completed 10 laps
it was well clear of the Surtees Cooper
and it was then followed by Brabham,
who had once more taken Mclaren. In
fact. the latter had lost quite a lot and
was coping with Salvadori. Bandini was
next, going great guns, but a lap later
he pulled into his pit to retire with a
broken oil pipe.

The Italian's sudden departure let
Flockhart into sixth place with Glass
next and then Hyslop. To all intents
and purposes. the rest were out of the
contest.

Moss continued in most workmanlike
fashion and by 20 tours had established
a very comfortable lead for himself. He
was lapping consistently up to then in
about I min. 21 secs., but now, to con-
serve his tyres. he began to ease up a
little.

Surtees and Brabham were right on
top of each other and had opened up a
good margin on Mclaren who, in turn,
rvas well clear of Salvadori.

H1'slop rvas going really well and he
took firs'. Class. then Flockhart, to move
into si\rh position. Everyone else was
no* a long *ay back and the first four
or flve cars reached the stage of lapping
the complete field.

Next incident rvas the retirement of
young Jim Palmer with the Ford Classic-

MOTOR RACING lop,s Angus H1'slop, v'ho finished si.tth, at the Hairpin.

engined Formula Junior Lotus. A
broken top-gear selector put paid to his
hopes at the end of 24 tours when he
was somewhere in the middle of the
ficld.

At 30 laps Moss, appearing to be
taking things fairly quietly, was well
clear of Surtees and Brabham, who in
turn had gained a great deal on Mc-
Laren. Next in linc were Salvadori,
Hyslop and Glass. Flockhart was drift-
ing a little and Mansel was prominent in
the second Centro-Sud car. Shelly, Pat
Hoare (3Jitre Ferrari), Chris Amon
(250F Maserati) and Ross Greenville
(Classic-engined F.J. Lotus) were running
in fairl-v ciose company, but well out of
the picture.

Flockhart disappeared from the scene
after 43 tours sith a broken universal
joint and then Surtees and Brabham de-
cided it \1as time to harry' \{oss. The}'
cracked on the pace to make their 43rd
tour in I min. l[t.l seii.-3. ne* i.:.p
record-and l min. l1.l s3cs. respec-
tively, and began to t'ridge lhe grp no!.'
only a couple of car lengihs ap:r:. But
Moss was stili well clear.

But Moss was soon giten the rl.rrd of
the opposition's intentions and on his
48th tour equalled the Surtees lap time.
All the same. overall the second and third
men were gaining at the rate of 2 secs.
a lap.

Brabham made his bid to take Surtees,
but it was not until the-v had completed
more than 50 tours that he managed to
slip through when Surtees had a spin on
the Control Touer Bend. The Bow-
maker-Yeoman driver had lost his
chance, but Brabham found himself with
worries too. His oil pressure was falling
badiy and he was forced to ease off to
nurse the Cooper, just keeping in front
of Surtees.

From then on the major position did
not change. Moss was well clear, with
everyone biting their finger-nails expect-
ing to see him out of the race with a
burst tyre. Brablram was in front of
Surtees by a hair's breadth. Mclaren
was sitting very much in solitary state in
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ce{84

REG P.-{RYELL'S patent pate protector
oiliorr-s/r' itud Rort Flockhort rather
crrncentid heiore the start of the trophy

r17('.? -

fourth place and so was Salvadori in
fifth. Hislop had the definite edge on
Glass and realized that he could not im-
prove his position. Glass, in turn, did
not have things quite so good. In the
concluding stages he managed to take
Mansel. to finish seventh. That was the
order in which they all finished, with
everyone else very much out of the
contest.

If ever a driver just made it, the driver
was Moss. The right-hand rear tyre was
as bald as a badger. The left-hand rear
was little better, and there was just the
faintest suspicion of tread left on the two
front tyres.

But, on the day, Moss had outdriven
and outwitted the rest of the field and
there were no recriminations on the
opposing camps.

But there is no doubt that luck had
played its part. As Brabham said, the
circuit sas "as grees-v as a pork chop",
as oil had been slopped out in copious
quaniilies. That probably helped Mr.
J\{otor Racing to what must have been
one of his most exciting and riskiest
victories.

Acrosport. FrsnurR.v 2. 1962
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Garlsson Wins !
SAAB Expert Tokes Premier Ploce from Bohringer's
ftlercedes - Sunbeom RoPiers Collect Teqm Ptize,
Third ond Fourth Plqces, Clsss qnd Autosport Trophy

-Coupe des Dqmes for Pst llloss/Ann Wisdom
(Cooper-trtini)

BY

GREGOR GRANT

PHOTOGRAPHY BY

GEORGE PHILLIPS

BRIGHT SUNSHINE for the last lap, The Sunbeam Rapier ol John Spare/

Michael Britton at La Bollene, during lheir descent of lhe Col de Turini'
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'T-na 3lst Monte Carlo Rally was dc-
Î  cisively u on by Eric Carlsson and
Gunnar Haggbom in their 850 c.c.,
Swedish-built S,{-{B. the first two-stroke
ever to secure first place. and the second
successive year r,ictory has gone to a
front-driven machine of under 1.000 c.c.
Carlsson's fantastic driving over the five
special stages during the Chambery'-
Monaco section clinched the victory.
which was later confirmed iln the
Monaco Grand Prix circuit.

Runners-up were Bohringer/Lang in
their 220SE Mercedes-Benz, and for the
third successive year a Sunbeam Rapier
was lirst British car. In this case it was
Paddy Hopkirki Jack Scott, who finished
just above their team-mates Peter
Procter/Graham Robson. In 10th and
12th places respectively were the Rapier-s
of Graham Hill/Peter Jopp and Peter
Harperl Raymond Baxter. The next
highest-placed British entry was the
Austin-Healey "3000" of David Seigle-
Morris / I'ony Ambrose in 1 8th spot :

they were also leading G.T. entry. Best
pritate owner f rom this country was
John Spare (Rapier), who was awarded
the Aurosponr Trophy.

To Pat Moss and Ann Wisdom
(Cooper-Mini) went the Coupe des
I)ames from a comparatively narrow
margin from Anne Hall/Val Domleo
(Ford Anglia). Amongst class winners
rvere Peter Riley/Mike Hughes (M.G.
\{idget), I)onald and Erle Morley
(\{.G.A), HopkirklScott (Rapier), Mey-
ret Terramorsi (CitroEn), Keinanenf
\-ainola (Skoda), Seigle-Morris/Am-
brose (Austin-Healey), Isnbugel/Greger
lPonche.) and Klinken/Weizsacker
(Yoiks*:gen). To Lyndon Sims (Aston
lIarri;r DB4) gent the honour of best

, *t -

DESCENDING the snow-covered roads
to Xonrupt-Lt)rlgcmer is the Vourhall of
Major Iun BoillielCapt. David Doven-

port, one ol the Arm1, leant.

aggregate in the Grand Prix circuit
eliminating test.

Of the 313 starters. 248 arrived at
\{onte Carlo. of rvhich 75 lost penalt!'
marks on ihe road section. Tish
Ozanne \Iar-srret \lacKenzie tCooper-
\lini) *un inc \\'er:lu st:r:ing JLrrtr.r-
award. end besi perf oirnerC3 i:.lrriSSl
the Glasgou' st3rter: sas br Peler Ri.;1
Mike Hughes in thcir rcd \1.G. lficge:.

By and llrge iL \\J: r eurious e\j:r:.
with the abnormally mild ueather con-
ditions making the preliminrry mns to
Chambery ridiculously easy. In fact. the
chief danger to crews was boredom.
through having to cruise for manl'
hundreds of miles at fairly lou' ar erase
speeds. Things did change af'.er the
start of the Chambery common rLrute.
for ice and snow on the Cols of Grenier
and Cucheron caught out manl' people.
especially those who had elected to use
normal road tyres in place of studded
equipment. ***

There was tremendous activity at
Chambery as cars arrived in quick suc-
cession. Competitors quickly referred to
the control as Shamblesry. for crowds of
spectators milled round cars. preventing
people from getting on with essential
maintenance. Also. so many of the
general populace found their way to the
buffet, that it was impossible to get any-
thing to eat. John Dorsett and Joy
Cooke, who were following the rally
route. managed to get something to keep
Cliff Davis and me going. . We had a
tyre burst in the town, and the conse-

&..'
,1,' . 

i.,
.::,.:.i!

qucni. swerve sent us into a pillar of fire
direction sign. wiping off one (rf our
spot lamps.

On the advice of offici:ls :: :i-le
previous St. Claude coflIrtrl. se h:d cie-
cided to fit studded t)res :!ar :::.e C.rj cie

Granier, Houever. ,n :ie c..;riusion ciue
to the crosds te ii:nd .ral1 '.n.r qri iils
q heels rr hici'r !.i. ::.r s:ni on f rom
P:ns. T,:us ..i ',i. 1ie:'- s::n ts'o fairly
l:I1r)oii ::..:-- :r:e. :ri s:udi Lrn the reaf

-: c:<r;:;- ;,.:::i1..:--r..n r,, hich rve soon
cr.c-.rc:i; g:;. Ji lirtle or no steering,
,:: -:s:=:'- lJ;i:r,g oi the $,heels even
:: :-:. .:.i;. .ierc nrerel]' touched on the

Gr,:::-i Hill,,PeLer Jopp set oII with
SP D::nlLrps all round and quickly wished
rh:: :he1'had fittcd studded covers. They
calcuiarid thar they Iost about fiv'e
minuies compared to the time they
uouid have taken with studs. Peter
Procter/Graham Robson took the St.
Claude people's advice and used studs.
However, the unfortunate Procter had a
burst ollside front tyre and in the
resultant skid lhe Rapier finished on top
of a parapet. Onlookers helped to get
the car back on the road and the crew
quickly changed the wheel. If this
puncture had not occurred. Procter
would surely have made best time of ali
on the special stage, as he eventually did
it in 44 mins. 45 secs.. and one must
allow somewhere around fir'e minutes for
the delay.

Paddy Hopkirk/Jack Scott did a sen-
sational 41 mins. 56 secs. Craham Hill.
despite his non-studded tyres, did 46
mins. 33 secs. David Seigle-Morris took
the big Austin-Healey over in 44 mins.
21 secs.. t\\'o secs. slorver than the 1R4
Triumph of the Srviss pair Thuner and
Gretener. \{eyrat. in one of the works

t6l

H,.ljw
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CitroEns. did a splendid 42 mins. 5 secs.
Peter Riley forced the little M.G. over
the cols in 45 mins. l0 secs.. and Ian
Baillie wasn't hanging around in the big
Vauxhall Velox with 47 mins. 51 secs.
Frescobaldi (Lancia Flavia) did 42 mins.
l6 secs., Trautmann (CitroEn) 42 mins. ll
secs.. Henry Taylor (Anglia) 45 mins.
9 secs.. Bohringer (Mercedes) 41 mins.
20 secs., Andersson (Volvo) 43 mins. 56
secs.. Peter Harper (Rapier) 44 mins. 43
se-cs., and Carlsson (SAAB) was fastest
of all with 40 mins. 27 iecs. Walrer
(Porsche) was credited with under 40
rnins., but this was later found to be
44 mins. 15 secs. Not that it mattered.
for the German had amassed a large
number of penalty points during the road
section.

There were any amount of crashes and
off-road cxcursions. The Hodson,, Lcwis
Triumph TR4 finished up on its roof, the
crew escaping wirh superficial cuts and
bruises. Fabregas Bas overturned his
Jaguar and had to abandon. whilst Pal-
mas finished up amongst some trees wilh
his BMW 700. Ray Merrick and his
son, bothered with boiling brake fluid on

their E-type
42 secs.

u;;ii1;S-.i:ifi.iii,:rff;1'.;;',;',

Jaguar, managed 45 mins.

John Melvin and Gordon Bennett slid
sideways into a bank on the Cucheron
and found that the nearside front wing
of their blue Alpine was jammed against
the wheel. The Scotsmen struggled for
several minutes to free the car and
actually forced the damaged wing back
in place by sheer hand power. They still
managed the stage in under 50 mins.

Eric Brinkman. whose Ford had earlier
been reported as having been abandoned
near Bourges with a broken piston,
sounded healthy enough over the
Granier. It transpired that the trouble
was a loose tappet. Sally Cooper (Sun-
beam) had a few hectic slides, but her
54 mins. 5l secs. was a highly creditable
effort in a first "Monte". John Spare,
this year in a new Rapier in place of his
familiar Gazelle. returncd 47 mins. 39
secs.

Most impressive were the numerous
Czcch-built Skodas, with their very
exaggerated-looking swing-axle rear ends,
which secmcd to hold the roads like
glue. They were fast, too, Keinanen re-
turning a surprising 42 mins. 43 secs.
Ewy Rosqvist (Volvo) was not having a

ABOVE: Over the Col de la Schlucht,
ond past tlrc ski-lif t goe.s the Leonard
NormanfCharles Vividn Sunbeam, *'itlt
the Hugh O'Conn<tr-Rourkellohn Cull

Juguar hot on its heel,s.

*

RIGHT: Tlut Alfu-Rorneo ol
Tc.ticrlMlle Mentutud ltud.s tltc
CoopcrfPcnelopc Bl<tck Srtttlrt,unt

ottt,oi tht lcrr icr -r1r-(i(/r('\.

MtttL
Salh

t

BELOW: Oops! The crew' of the Ber-
tdutlGreder Ford Anglia hang on to their

hatsforenlomcnl.
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particularly good "Monte". Not only
had she c6llCcted penalty points on the
road. but she lost a considerable amount
of time after conring unstuck on the
Cucheron. Tish Ozanne was easilY
fastest of the Warsaw survivors. taking
54 mins. 17 secs.-some 7 mins. quicker
than any of tl-re other Polish starters.

Anne'Hall/Valerie Domleo took 46
mins. 55 secs. with their Anglia. Pat
Moss/Ann Wisdom (Cooper-Mini) were
delayed by a broken throttle cable and
took 52 mins. 2l secs. On the whole. the
3.8 Jaguars suflered from an excess of
power with the Parkes and O'Connor-
Rourke cars being quickest of the
nrarque, taking just over 49 n-rins.

From St. Laurent du Pont the route
went via the Col de la Placette. Voreppe.
La Cote St. Andre. Vienne. to the some-
what dificult-to-find D30 route to Rive-
de-Gier. The next section to Bourg-
Argental was a short one of 49.5 kiloms..
to be achieved in a minimum time of 54

mins. The night was perfect and there
wasn't a trace bf snow or ice on the cols
of Pavczin and Oeillon.

However. quite a number of PeoPle
lost marks, mainly due to taking it too
easy in the early stages and then finding
thai the roads bccame more and more
winding as they approached the control.
The same was also true of the longer 76
kilon-rs. stage to Lamastre. which route
throueh St. Bonnet le Froid and the cols
of Rtiurey and Buisson appeared strange
rvithout ihe customary snow and ice.
There was no let up, with 72 mins. tcr

cover the 66 kiloms. from Lamastre to
Vals-les-Bains.

Navigators had to keep their wits
about them on the 136j kiloms. section
to Bedoin for the climb of Mont
Ventoux. Near Lagorce on Dl, manY
cars were obscrved travelling in the
wrong direction. having failed to leave
N579 at the proper intersection. This
led to some confusion near Vallon. where
the road hairpinned on to D4. However,
there were plenty of gendarmes to put
competitors on the proper routes. and a

britliant moon was shining when the
Paris contingent followed the Glasgow
starters into the Bedoin control. The
Ventoux was bone dry, the timed section
for the second classiltcation test being
shortened to l5 kilometres.

Best time of the night was made bY
Hans Walter (Porsche) with l0 mins.
05 secs. Next in order was David Seigle-
Morris (Austin-Flealey). Other good
timcs were returned by Kuhne (Mer-
cedes). 1l mins. 34 secs.. Sims (Aston
Martin). I I mins. 39 secs.. O'Connor-
Rourke (3.8 Jaguar). 11 mins. l3 secs..
Spare (Rapier;. l2 mins. 06 secs.. Mer-
rick 1E-type Jagu:rr). l2 mins. 05 secs..
Graham Hill (Rapier). l1 mins. 28 secs..
Bianchi (CitroEn). 11 mins. 57 secs., Hop-
kirk (Rapier). 11 mins. l4 secs., Thuner
(TR4). I I mins. l2 secs.. Procter (Rapier).
I I mins. l5 secs.. Bohringer ( Mercedes).
1l mins. 02 secs.. Harper (Rapier). 1l
rnins. 10 secs.. Ott (Mercedes). l1 mins.
o6 secs. and Doneld Morley (M.G.). l0
mins. 55 secs. Carlsson did I I mins.
33 secs. with his SAAB. but Pat Mctss
\\/as one second quicker with her Cooper-
I\4 ini.

At Sault. Cliff Davis and I managed
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to change our smooth front tyres, but
were now on spiked tyres for the rest of
the trip. The convoy was now heading
for the Alpes Maritime, and a beautiful
morning u,ith an azure sky greeted the
majority of competitors as they reached
the controi at 4 Chemins near Thorenc.
Near Ste. Croix the Healey/Warner
Riley rvas sccn to be ditched, the crew
being nouhere to be seen.

The short timed section of 16 kiloms. to
Saint Auban \\,as on narrow roads, with
lots of nrists and plenty of loose surface.
This was inrmediately followed by similar
roads in a 25i kiloms. section to Pont des
Miolans. Outs:anding on the first sec-
tion was Kuhne. rvho flung the big
Mercedes around in the remarkable time
of l0 mins. 58 secs.-.uly driver to break
I I rnins. Seigle-\lLrrris (Austin-Healey)
and Procter (Rapier) did identical times
of l2 mins. 33 secs.. and Gerry Burgess
pushed the modded Zephyr to the tune
of 13 mins. 07 secs. Trautmann did 12
mins. 32 secs. u,iih his Citrodn. Bohrin-
ger's time with the \lercedes was 12
mins. 08 secs.. and Hans Walter recorded
I I mins. 53 secs. grth his Porsche.
Carlsson did l2 mins. 29 secs.. and Pat
Moss. 13 mins. 04 secs. Once again.
Tish Ozanne headed the Warsarv contin-
gent with a 25 secs. margin.

Seiglc-Morris fairly motored the big
red Austin-Healey to set best time of the
25] kiloms. stage with 20 mins. 31 secs.
Procter. fastest of the Rapier brigade.
r',as just 28 secs. slowcr. Paddy Hopkirk
did 2l mins. 07 secs.. which was precisely
the time achieved by Graham Hill. Alain
Bertaut was very fast with the French-

ffi
.o fffi;"1

-it-\--sH/-\-E-.4ND NO sNow! The most urursuol viaw o_f the_co.l de-Turini Ral.ly contpctitors /rrtt'c had for yea.rs!-' - 
Tlte car is the Belgian-entered DAF ol de HarletlBarhier'
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entered Ford Anglia (22 mins. 06 secs.;.
Anne Hall achieved 22 mins. 36 secs., but
Pat Moss was much quicker s ith 11
mins. 23 secs. Carlsson sho* ed his
mastery ivith a splendid 20 mins. 35 secs..
and Henry Taylor (Anglia.; did not loiter
with 2l mins. 38 secs.

It was press on towards Nice and the
Col de Turini test. There was a certain
amount of snow at the summit, and parts
of the road were definitely slippery.
Coming down towards Luceram, Aalto-
nen, driving Geoff Mabbs's Mini-Minor.
hit a projecting rock and overturned. The
car immediately burst into flames and
Mabbs scrambled clear. Aaltonen was
trapped in the seat, with his crash helmet
jammed against the roof, and unable to
reach and Ioosen his safety harness.
Mabbs grabbed the safety belt and man-
aged to yank his injured co-driver out
just as the flames enveloped the car. It
was a very brave action of the Tulip
Rally winner, and both received only
minor injuries. Aaltonen was kept in
hospital for a couple of days, being
treated for shock and minor burns.

Unnenrd (Citro€n) crashed, and was
taken to hospital. His co-driver, Ulle-
berg, escaped ivith a shaking. Peter
Procter got into a tremendous slide, and
finished up zrgainst a wall. Iuckily with-
out damaeing the car. Another specta-
cular spin involved John Sprinzeli
Christabel Carlisle in the red Sebring
Sprite. which smacked the said rvall a
real fourpenny one. This car had been
rcbuilt hy LI.I).T.-Laystall a ferv days
earlier !

Other "wall-hashers" included Henry
Taylor/Brian Melia (Anglia). Taylor skil-
fully held a vicious slide on the ice. almost
got away with it, but the nearside rear
wheel just caught the wall. The tyre

Atrlospont, Frsnuanv 2, 1962

SILHOUETTE D: This
striking Phillips shot
(lef t) shows the Gui-
chet f Cle ment Citroi;tt
slipping past the DAI;
ol Mmes Heidcttdahll
de Fouw on the Col de

Turini.

BELOIIt: The Mercedes
oi OttlKnoll sw,oops

tloxrt tow'ards a finish
in the su.n.

*

burst, and the crew had to change the
wheel. Henry found the steering most
peculiar-a spring shackle had fractured,
and the rear axle was doing peculiar
things. Another mishap occurred to the
Ford Anglia team, for the Tommy Wis-
dom/Je{I Uren car also collected part of
the wall, and the damage cost them 20
penalty points at the technical inspection.

Seiele-Morris did a superb run, his
31 mins. 14 secs. being second fastest of
all. Hans Walter (Porsche) returned best
time for the 33 kiloms. with 30 mins. 31
secs. Eugen Bohringer (Mercedes) was
very raDid with 3l mins. l8 secs. How-
ever, E,ric Carlsson's 31 mins.26 secs"

with the little SAAB was better on handi-
cap. Paddy Hopkirk did 32 mins. 17
secs., and Procter, despite his gilhooley,
was faster with 32 mins. l l secs. Phil
Walton, unhappily penalized on the
road, whipped the 3.8 Jaguar along to
the tune of 33 mins. 53 secs.. and de
Lageneste returned a frne 32 mins. 57
secs. with his blue Citrodn. Graham
Hill's time was 32 mins. 53 secs., Lucien
Bianchi got down to 33 mins. with his
Citrodn. and Meyret on anorher rvorks
IDl9 did 32 mins. 06 secs. Jean-Jacques
Thuner accomplished 32 mins. 43 secs"
with his red Triumph TR4. Ian Walker

(Continued on page 169)
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CONNESPONDENCE
Which?

A RECE\r is\ue ol /\r {ospoRl has arrived latc, because our
'.^ postal tieliverius arc no lonscr es eHicient as in the days of rhcold penny,-posr._ tlut may I comment briefly on your -Edito;i;i
ahout the l,/fti..h., car testr'.,

Yo!, rentark thaI tu,o best-selliltg rear-engined oars are criticizetj
bv Which? for posscssing "under-sieering" propenies. whereas. you
aomment. evcryone knows that these cars are, if anything,.;over-
\ tccl cf\ ".

.. Havc you pe rhaps not rcatl the H ftir./r., rrporrs all through ?
Ot both the cars concerned ihcy \tarc quirc clearly thar the hancliing
.:haraclrrisries werc spoill hy early hreakaway ol'the rear tyres on.lippery surl'accr. \l hal is thi. hui "ovrr-srcer-"?

ln their more detailed handl;ng tJata. rlescribins the eharacterisLics.tt low specii orr a tlry surfrrce. the Ic\ier\ \ay ol the rwo reai-
crtginerJ ear: thal t.hcy ht(l il mod!,ratt tlegree oi understeer tentling
hack to ovcr\tcer belore the sale limit is ]rached. Fair enough,/

John tsolster is astonished that thc paintwork on his cars conr-pares badly with that on thc car\ Which: testctl. Could it be ihar
he is thinking of cars ol dillerent years?

I -rhall continue to read all_ the road-rest r.eports I can lay my
hands o^n and agree that thc C.A. venturc is complemenury t'o thl.uork of motoring writers on weekJy lnd monthly papers.

T A\l nl!,ase(l ro rcad that.lack l;rench ol S:\AB (Grclat Britain),
^ l-td.. has eonccterl Mr. IJolire I's rrr.or with regarct to carhurctler
_specification on Carlsson's R.r\.C. Rally-winnin{ car i,qlirospirii,lfth January.), whic:h incirlenrally a nLrmber of' SAAti 

"nttt,siuiiialso spotted.
It is surprising hovr.Mr. Bolster could commit such a ltut\ trtl.\.

Surely he. noticed the "carb" when he changed the oileri nirg n"
mentioned in the road lest (AtrrospoR.r, .5th .lairuary)l

-1'he point l..wish to make. howcver. conccrn.s the last paragraphof Mr. Frcnch's letter. which stated lhat a ,'similar state-of iun'e.'is available to all S.{AB owners in Great Britain. ft is i.1 oL
coursc. entilelY tt tre with lcrspect to engine morlilications. Howeiver..
llDlrkc [-ric C'arlsron. thc .Rritistr owner is denied the [our_speetigearbox u,hich is so essential with the peaked pou,er cLrrve of Ihe
tuned SAAB 96.

'I hc e urrent policy o[ SAA B (Grear Brirain ). [-r(1.. is r,o1 toimport thc four-speed gearboxe\ into Britain and the-r' appear to bi
arlamant on this line. Iinril rhc], her-ome enlichrcntti.'i Srase il
SAAB 96. ri /rr Carlrron (rnginr nrorlr. approrimare eo.t rljnr r.
indt'ed a doubtlul investmenr.

It ha. hcen .'uhi:perrtl" lhaL. quitc \oon. /r( 'r S.\\ts 95 clrr
with righl-hantl- rlriv-c' antl .fottr-spet d Teurbot, r mar hc availahlc-"spccial order". Perhrps \\r' I\\o-strokc car enthusiastir. qho
hought SAAtss rluri.nt I9ol rirh.r ri*r to compctilion work,
madt' . a wrong decisron. I think mosr ol rr\ u;inned at oLlr:"teethins trouhL's". tind SAAIJT lrre h1 no meant fice of thesel-
_ _Recent i'umour.\ of phenomrnal Manzcl runins magic with thc
750 c,c. "peeks" (lour-spe--tl gearhox \tan(lar(l) onl1.'31{5 16 11r"
unc,omfortahle leeling that intlectl we chose thc "wrong hor.se',.

.l .sincerely hope that SAAB.(Great }iritain). LttJ.. can, by. warol the fourspeed .gearbox. _convinee me otherwise. My own SAAiI
9). in what might hc callcd Stag.' I j ini. rrim, simply-cries out foi
the extra gear tluring thc tlaily tlicc alon{ A4t).
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Monopolies at Brands

T sHor;lD like to comment on rhe letrer from.lohn Stanton.^ .'Monopoly ar Brands H-a!ch.]. in 1.our iisue of l2th January..As the Secleran of the \Ie--ring icii itre .riri'.,i- iit 
-liily 'ii

_Brands.-,1 would iike ro point orit}rii i'i'ir.i'.n"..o-"iti,ieIIiule different to the usJai n*;a1 [-si+;;;,";;a"it;;i--iii;isfrt*: '!iS' meerings arc. fh. Trlo tluh.s 
'*ho p,,, on rhis

n:.t::.i ot*ryl arm [o.grvc a rine ..Cluhman's Meering.r programm"
!gl- rrle amaleur\. As before. rhere will be races- for ZliO an,i1172. ,Formula sporrs edr'\. .sgo c.,:. ,",t. i'rrii arlii.ltion this vear.a -rLtap rormulf, Juruor evcnt for ncmh<r. of CIuh Lotus. 

,

. One .of the reasorrs for the apparenr lack of me.etings at Brandsis lotal opinion. -Ioo many. -.:"iinli tn"i.-*orii"."ally get theJocals tomplaining lr is obviouiti' lo-rir"'-iarirjlg" 01. the Brandsf,ul.hontres to havr u\ mirny mctring. ,. po..iUle. - nnorhei iiisonis. or' course. r.hts expcn\c.' a. 
-iii -si-rr5; 

;;;;i. ;rr. tt is nor
e hcap r.o nur on a meetinc ur. tslrn.r. .nd'an 

-orloy 
oi- ;";;;ihunrlred pourrdr is ne.r\\ar) *triJtr mlr ;;;;y "nii 

be .".ou"r.,tfrom a share ot rhc crr nait r".i.rrn.1 ,;,.;;;f iiiit,irf"v'i".vwell he .beyoird rhe ,.i,ri ol' mani: 
.--i^--'"io 

louttt otherwiseput on fine mc,erinss for the henefir ni r".,i'-m.,iU"i, -iriii tfi"motor- rucing publicl This Iri..t..1"o,.,.;;" iii'il" Trio Clubs(7.s0 
. M.C.. .Cluh Lotus an,l rhe iiu,-ii*'"C.,i b',ri,, ty bandingto{clh(r to sharc rhe expcnse anrl risi.

.\. W. tslrr-r_R.
750 M.c.

Speed Trials

[s Chairman of the_ i961 Or.qanizing Commirree. I should be- - Eratelut ll vou would affortl me lhc opnonunit\ of replying tolhd .lctter .hy Mr. Donald Dunean. pi,t,t;,:l-.t"t,i'.ou ,n yor. ,rrr"oi llth Januan. r.on,.crninq ti,,t"i-,,jiri'ih. rii.'r.n-super_Mar.,
Sfreerl I'rials.

First. I am nlcased to assure Vr. Dun.:un that hi. s,Sgq51;6n a1dispensirrr wir.h nmcricc .,ni hn. ;i,;J;;;;'Areirtt, consi,l.r..lh1' the Commirtee. antl it is propossl r'. i.l6i.t.lir;l"ruggestion. inlhc hone that hv so tloinl we .t'ait t,c 
'uhG.-iJ'o.;;-.r.e+one 

rhreclimed "rrrns"-
Secontlly. uith rcuarrl ro. ,lhe allcr:cd incorrcer !]a\\rlrrdLion oIrhe Srasc .i [.olur F.lite. wirh, gr.ai ]espi":r."'ir,ii.'i,ln.rn ,pr*_.lo hc setting his siqhrs on rhi wrong-G;g*,.-'' lri"decrdinl rh..rmatrer\. ir ir ths R.A.C. Scruline.e.rs. noi ri.'oriu,,ir.r,. uho areomnipotent. Further. this classitication *a. 'cLnHrmeO 

t v -rhe
SLewlrtls at thc meelinr:.

However. I should likt. to,thanl \1.r. Duncun for ht, eon:.iruatrr.ccriticisnr-uch criticism is atwa-vi ".jl;o;;i-;; .i 6om.nirr." 
"ricarefull' consirlcred, uirh r iieu ro rryi.n!"ro'i.fir"i. ea.:h crenr.For intormation. rhe evl'nl rf,i, _r.i,,,-i^iill- f," J"ilritr"l one andtakr.s plaLre on l9th .Septemher.

Ft.r:p.t, Hlupsurnr.

R.A.C. Rally-Winning SAAB

BFTACoNSFTF-r D, BucKS.

Wtr,rtetvt Boooy

Prrcn Laxc,rslt-n Bnowx.

Plrrr F. Brrrrtt\\ ntrctrx. Nn. Bnrsrqr

He Likes Wallierl
(-,rlcnllr;t AIt(rN\ ()n \orrr new ,ior:rnalist 

j I thoroughly enjoyedv Roh Walkcr'. intrrr.ring arrtl anusing,.pnii on the Nassaurn-eeling. Pcrhlpr he will eolcr orrr .,Spriir:ho'k.,"r#". 
at lhc endol this year.

'ft:o LlNr-r-,qn.C,rpu Pnovnrcr,, Sour.u Arnrce
(Corrt,.rportdctrc( continucd on pugt: 176l

-I-Hu \DcCih€lid[ oI thc (rr {thr)ugh thc lonrcr sas aclnrillcdl! lrot supDlicd
^ h! rhe Crrnccsri,rnaircr). statcd delinitel! thar the machinc las li[cduith a tsin-choke carburcitcr, and at a casual glailct thr inslrumcnr l(rrked
Iargc cnough to bc (lf lwin-choke type. Ihe piug-changing episodc lo()kpla('in lhe dark. a gale and t()rreolial rain-danlmitl--F_r).

Aceca Intprovements

T wAS so interestetl ro h(ar that C. B. Hcwirt fitted a rubber nrar
^ [o his Aceca. With no dislespeot lo th(. wt.irer. I rea]lv think
Alrrosponr. with articles ol nolnr.rlll vcry hiuh standardl couitldo without such an artiole. Nhich har lirr['ot-no interest to thegeneral reader.

In addition I rhould like ro nrakc a poinr in linc u.ith John
Stanton's lelicr. "Monopoly ar }lrantls". in a recent issue. 'Ihe
7-50 M.C. atc one of the three c-lrrbs runnins thc.'other..club
race meetings at Brands thir -vear. antl the riaron there arc notr lol .more eluh meetings i\ r)ot onlv thc limir on thc nrcetingr pir:
rcar.but. the cosL of the circuit urrd accessoricr: this lor thi T'rio
rreeting is. a.round the _100 gns. marir. which is out ol thc quesiion
ro mo\t clubs. especially thosc *ith Ic* l'unds in the bank. Anrll should like to point out to all possiblc rearler.s that unle.ss u
meeting 1gg:h as rhe'-Trio" rcr-civcr -sootl support lrom you th;.ciubr concerned will lose he.Lvily antl rnother club nteeting will
dirappear .rrom the Brands programme. and. what's more., airy oi'
us * ho u ish ro rae e I l 72 or 7-50 I ormuia cars will have to tiavel
l(Xl-orl.i n.tiir\ 1o Silverstonel tliflicult in sontc prolessions.

BOOK NBVIEW
THE SPECIAI, BUILDERS' GI.IDE

Rr.rrc alr ouner. ol a pr.c-Mini Ausrilr Se,-.n m)sell. I have [or- somc rimc hccn looking [oru t,oot 
-rnli 'dJai.' 

uirh all rheprobtems rhar confronr rhe buncr.;f 
";'oi"ii.;'!i't.iou, devices.I houghr several books on.ilc lgDlecr.. rdngrnlt.1rom -1.r. to €l 1.r.erch and. quire. frunk11. I was tlisappoinrcJ' *irn in.m. fhe maineaurrs ol complainr *.*,|r:,^p]r5iing ofin. rrrfroi, own equip_menr arrd Jack ol adcquarc explanarion.

f*.",n-.^.*"€3i.,.Sri. i,lp: . t....1,T-" aerosr rhc Seren_Fifty Moror
li''l;1.^1:,* 

trli'',,P,ll'u::', 31$,];,1{;'i ili;' i'''iLi"'9i:iis needed. onc tloes not onty 
- 
Iinrt' non"* 'i;i.ri,i;il, ";iii

;iRli.11lig,li" ll:.* _1ig ,1r1o. nu,ine,.oui a,ii.i; ;;;;, modifying;tE 
lx11it :i),,l|:.* "xri ",i 

I 

i:, ^' :j:. i?,i: :ff ;;, Ii"ii if ",".'l r ri#!7.s{) and,.t t7t.ea.rs. paeketl inro rt.-irrr, ,,1*ii''i,,"ifJ'tsii'i.lllJlff-'xpcrtr likc Holland Birkctr. .lohn \toon' r-^r;,, .;-^_.-experrs like Holland Birkerr., .lohn .\lo6ni-Coli;i' dhapman. .lact
IIlf .h: -MiLe, Forresr. Sgr L.. ,n,r iiir,u.- \'i,il*[..*ri". ,"iil,
e^pLrLr r^c rruil4ilu DrrKcil.. Jonn .\lOon! (-OIi;r Chapman. JackFrcnrh. ,MiLe. Forre\r. RoI. Ler urrrt .iiiiir.- "{irlti.t. whn re,l,knovr whai they are talkii1( Ihour. .t"r." ".lii"n*'"uii.iJJ'".ri,l*iiillrom "Overhaui of A7 urati..,' io : ijLrl,llng'.'iio''iormuta car..-
).'fil?lryi,"l1r^..fn",]l]l^,::.^,lo,r. .r,.1, -Fienlirl ci.i],In tsroadley,Similarly. in the I I7l sscrior. J.rck"'F;;;;h. Ci.ir'"iii"'fi.i,iii":,\rthur Vlllork. John lltoon.. Le.tie Flail i--"lrJ'iiif. ri.H"1i-Jri/1r rrrur rvr.uruqK. JOfln tvloon,. Le\1le tJallilm\ and \like \Iccover. the sanre.glound for the ForJ .pJcijj 

-iro-ur."".fh" 
nfhe pricelessse[rction ol' articles bv rhesc .tn(i .\e\.era] orh;i -g.nii;;rJ;';;;;be,en..reproduced fronr 'the' monrhij ir,]tt.:ri, ;i'i;"=)!,) \{.C.. antltlatc lrom rhc lare'40s to the prese;r da].

Il.yof o_wn- anything bet*,een an,oid Au.lin Sev.,n or a Ford l()to tho DEB Mk.2 or a'ferricr \lk. l. in:i ,^i'ii in. f,..i.-ioiyoq. Sureiy no_ problem har r;<n n.gl...i.J'-br the ;;in;;tauthors'l It will cost 1.ou_.1 lr.^ 6,1.. plu. |.. frl. po.raqe an,jpaukirru. lrom Colin P(.ik.,fh. >.r.r,-Firi ir.,"i"cri,"n.'Ti-i,l]
Wr:sterham Hill, tsiggin HiJl, Kcnr.

M.D.K.
Hr.a.rnt,rrru. Su:srx

D. J. Illsssrr.
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JOHN BOLSTER TESTS THE RILEY 4/SEVENTY-TWC

WITH THE NEW
'l-Hr- Rilcy 47Scrcn11-Tuo h:rs rccelttly
^ undcrg.rnc Ihc currcnt B.M.C. cxpelr-

sitln proccss whereby a u'ider track and
longei' wheelbase arc actually allicd wilh
a slishtly rcduced ovcrall lcngth 'thl
cer ij a i'tic. solid. ftrur-dotrr srloon with
r:llbor:tte iquipmcnr and ltrrurious finish.
Its slightly drooping nosc suggests Rilcy
radiat6rs'of the past. and this is quite
an impressivo nrachine weighing alI ol'
23 cwt.

A conventional suspcnsion laytlut in-
cludes an indepcndent front end with
helical springs and zr hypoid ar)e-cutrl-
scnti-cllititic 

-rclrr. I lt,:re rre enti-r,rll
t.rrsitln irlrs lrrrnL ltnd Icltr rrhile tlle
stcering gear is of canl-and--pe-s typc.
The ergine is the lxtcst B.M.C. big fou-r
of 1.622 c.c. As applied to the Rilef it
has twin SLI carhilrettcrs tnd devclops
68 h.h.p. at 5.000 r.p.m.

Of the greatcst possible interest. thc
new Borg-Varner auttltllatic iranstlis-
siorr wlts- fitted to the Lc\L c:ir' This
rrsscmhlv is lctu:rll1 li-:llttur t it.,rr thc
ootioltaI tttanull btrr lnd c]uteit. lr dil--
lers Ir,rm the higgcr Brrrg-\\rrncr lr:lns-
mission in having the torquc c()n\ crter
in circuit at all tin-rcs. *'hich gircs a
qrci.rtur r:tngc ()n l()p gear- nl()5i \ sluilhlc
t* irh ,., big lt,ur-cylindcr r:nginc uhich
may not 6e ultra-sntooth at I er1' low
soceds.' I hc othcr grctt poinl xhout thi5 xtll()-
niatic transnrission is lhc much Srealer

I
I

BORG-WARNER
AUTOMATIC

nranual control rvhich tho clrivor ntay
exert at will. Second gear may bc
engaged at any speed. thouglr above 65
m.p.h. some over-rei,ving rvould be the
pena)ty. First gear may bc selected at
20 m.p.h. or so. and held up to any
1:rossible spced. though 40 m.p.h. is about
thr: usef ul limit. t he point is that
cither o1' thesc gears n-ray be hclcl indeh-
nitelv. bul a touch of the lever restorcs
l'ullv' arrtonratic n'orking. The box
should not bc rcgarded sirtply as a

threc-speecl transnrission. since the reduc-
tion rangc of the torque converter so
gr6atly increases the effective speed band
of each ratio.

ln practicc. thc rcsults obtained with
tlris transnrission are crcellcnt. 'I'ho

ir\crirgc drivcr nray ne\cr usc thc nranual
clrange fcaturc^ preferring to lcavc
er erything to the autttntatic gc:rrbox.
with occasional use of the kick-down
change on l he nccelerzrtor for rapid
ovcrtaking. On the test car. the kick-
dor.vn spring u,as rathcr strong for a lady
clrivcr.

The cnthusiast will avzril himself of
the manual change approaching corners
and he will hold the car in thc middlc
gear while ascencling or descending wind-

TRANSMISSION

ing hil)s. Vcry carcful dcr,clopnrcnt work
has rendcrod thc gearbor alrnost beyoncl
criticisnr. for it is extromcly smootlr
rvhcn used on lralf-thruttle. yct really
"bitcs" rvhcn changing up during full
accclcrati on.

With fuJli, ilutonraiic operation. the
cngine is allorved to run up to spceds not
too lar short of its peak. but of course
ovcr-rcvvir.rg is inrpossihJc. By using the
lcver. the gcars may []e hcld until thc
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SPECIFICA'ION AND PERFORMANCE DATA
( ar I c\tcdi Rile) 4iSc\cnty-l-wo four-dctor

\ai()L)11. !vith autonratic transnrission. Pricc
ll.lt'7 includins I'.T.

[-ncine: Four cylinders.76.] mm. x lJE.9 mnr.
( 1.6:l c.c,). Pushrod-opcralcd ovcrhead lalvcs.
(i)mfire\sion ralio li..l to l. a)S b.h.p. al 5.000
r.D.m. Iwin SU clrhure[ers. [-ucas coil and
dislributor.

( hnssis: Prcsscd stccl bodv and chassis. lndc-
ncidcn( front suspension u'ith wishbores and
Ilelrcal \nrirr!s. ( rnl-anJ-ncf slccrinq !cilr.
H rnoial rcar axle on scnri -elliptic springs.
Lcvcr-oDcratcd dampcrs all r()und. Anri-roll
bars lronl and rcar. 5,9t1 x 14 ins. tubclcss

t\rcs on holt-on disc whecls. Girlinr h\draulic
bral..cs-: l-.S. in tront.

llqrriDrucrt: I:-\olt IiHhting and starting. Spccd,r-
nralcr. Re!. counter. Amnrcter. Fucl. r)il
prcssure and \ralcr tenrperatur'e gauges. Llcc-
tric clock. l-lcating and denristing. Flashing
indicators. windscrccn wipers and waihers.
Optional radio and seat bclts (provjsion lor

'I_ransmission: Borg-'waaner aul('nrdtic gcarh,r .-liltinc on all cars)'

silh fluid tu.qre conue.rei irJ inr.'-e-tpcc,l l):trlcrrrions: \!hce:basc'
cpiclclic transnrission. Sclcci,ri lct.t .,n (ll')nt) 4 lt' I r'ir ins

iic.jiinc 
"utu-n. 

Harclv spiici piopclie. .holt. o\(rall le-ngth l'1 ft
niip,iia ^=i axrc. rariti 4.3 ; i. '' - jj.rfl: 'rurnins circrc

Pcrfortrrance: Nlaxinrunl
Stardin! quartcr-nrilc.
0--i0 nr.p.h. 5 sccr. a

{l-60 m.p.h. 16.6 secs.:

I.'ucl ConsutrrDtion: :-li 26 nl.p.g

8 ft. 4,'i1 ins. I rack
. (rerr) 4 lt. -l'l ins.
l{}l ins. U'idth,5lt.
37 ft. Weighr. I ton

sDCcd. N.1.45 nr.p.h.
ll.4 sccs. Acccl!ration:
l)-50 m.n.h. I1.6 scc\.:
0-70 nr.p.h.1,1 sccs.

It
I

t
I

AC(ELERAiiO)i C:ri:;i

# iW
rev. counter cntcrs tlle red section on
cach gcar. and this wirs donc during the
llerf ormance tests. Yet the amount of
timc wl-rich can bc saved in this way
is virtually negligitrle. a full-blooded
"standstill-to-sixty'' with 5.500 r.p.m. and
rranual control being only thrce-flfths of
:r second faster than "automatic" over
thc sanre range I

In spite of its considerable rvcight. the
Riley is something of a sports saloon
on thr.: rcad. largely because the trans-
r.nission gives r-rp-changes on full throttle.
Thc 1.622 c.c. en-eine is ncr er realll'
smooth. but it secnts u'illing to L.e driren
"flat" for evcr and cruiscs rlt m3\intum
spced as a matter of course. Thc
rveather was lcss than ideal during:he
tcsts and wc rccorded onc run dtts'n-lrind
at t17.7 m.p.h. The ntean spee d u as
ti3.45 m.p.h. but onc is alnrost tenlpted
to call this Riley a gcnuine tt5 m.p.h.
cal'. Nincty nr.p.h. lvas often crcecded
on a falling gradient.

Thc ride is distinclly firm and snrall
bumps are fclt. At cruising speeds.
however. the degrcc of comfort is satis-
factory and the seats. though not par-
tictr)aily soft. are quite sultrciently yield-
ing to n.rakc long journeys a pleasure.
Ths car dclcs not pitch under sudden
braking. u,hich again adds to thc com-
fort of the passcngers. and thc brakes
remain comnrendatrly smooth in action.
shorving nr) tendency to grab when
rciilly hot.

Thc use of torsion bars at both ends
of thc chassis avoids exccssive roll on
corncrs. lt does. horvevcr. result in a

distinct ovcr-stcering tendency. This is
by no mcans exccssive. and it adds sonte
"hrilli:rlrcu" Ir) lhc stccring rcsP()nsc
s,hich might othcrwise bc lacking. Thc
rear cnd brcakaway is gentlc in the ex-
trenre and correction calls for no pre-
cipitate action. Thc actual cornering
ptr*cr is wcll up to standard for a car
ol this size and type. though the tail
mal tend to hang out a little on wet
roeds if full throttle is employcd through
tighr, corners.

In spirc of its solid respectability, thcrc
is .onrc;hin-:r about this Riley which

&#$* s;F.

crlcourages thc press-on driver. Yct it
has all thc luxurious touchcs and the
array of dials on the instrumcnt panel
that onc associatcs with the name. Pcr-
hirps therc is a little nrore wind noisc
round the swivclling ventilation panels
than one would expect. or maybe it is
the rain guttsring that sets up the dis-
turbance. In general, though. this is a
'"vell-appointed carriage for five people
and tl-reir luggage propelled by a moder-
ate-sized but cflicient engine. which will
gir-e 23 m.p.g. when thrashed. 26 m.p.g.
shen cruiscd at a useful speed. and
nearll, 30 m.p.g. when handled by the
teek-end potterer.

sol--l /
40

l,(

Tlrc lcsson thirt ()nc lu,rlr:. :;o:r'; ihis
car is that ilutr)rl)irtie lr':rnir" ...,\i- nrt)
now bc applied to :r nrachinu o: l.6ll
c.c. with absolutcly no clctrin:ir::.r il:
performance. LJp to nou. p.en:1 tri-
litres and six or cight cr linricrs h:ir e

been regarded as inciispcnseble ;trr :i::
abolition of tl-re gear )er er. Tlii: nei\
transmission not only prorides rhe full1
automalic oporation that is such r boL)n
in heavy trallic. but it alloss ihc sporl-
ing driver to give 1'ull rein to his skill.
lf this is not ths best c,l both uorlds
it must come rvithin a hairbreadth of it.

T

I



\f rstroxs to thc homc ol l)esrnond andv li.n Cullcn will bc excused ftrr
assuming thal the Dublin brothers arc
in the jewellery business. for betu'een
them they hal"e collected a handsome
quantity of "tinware" ovcr the iast 10
years or m,rre. At 31. Des Cullen is
ihe younger trI thc tu,r. His firit tastr'
,rf conrpetitions ua\ irr l95l uhcn he
rode a 125 c.c. B.S.A. Bantam in a

motor-cycle trial. and not onl-v did he
win the Novices' Aq ard but he also
headed the 200 c.c. Ciass. Desmond's
outstanding motor-cyeling .gssgsigs i6-
clude winning the Dunlop Scranrble in
1952. setting up a 200 c.c. lap record
of 55.10 m.p.h. at Phoenir Park in 1953
and winning the Open Handicap at
Phocnir Park in 1954. I)es hnr conr-
peted in road racing, trials. scranrble..
grass tracks. speedway, motocros\. and
cven in veteran runs. He still has a
bash in the odd scramble and grasstrack
rneeting.

Jim Cullen is two years older than
l)es. and nou resides rt Enniscorthr
rrhcre hc is thc E.S.B. Engineer for the

C,r. lr!'exford area. .lim did not tako to
motor-cycles as successfully rIS his
brother, although he did compete in
trials and scrambles. Hc frrst turned to-
wards four wheels cilcrr 1956. and as well
as driving in car trials himself. he navi-
gated for Iommy ConnollS, of Kilkenny
and Brian Nixon of (iorcy. Although
.lim is n.ru m()rc lenl()Ll\ a\ J na\igat()r.
he ha.s won several class awards in trials
ancl won the Premier Award at Carrick-
On.Suir a few years ago in a 1.172 c.c.
Ford Special known as the Culford. He
tirst introduced Des to cars in 1957" but
Des tired rather quick)1, of navigation
and decided to have a go himse)f in the
M.(i. Club's Winter -frial. On his first
outing he won the Nov'ices' Auard, the
Spccials ('lass. and hrought his Dellow
into sccond placc ()!erall. only four
nrarks bchind thc absolute winner. Alex
Malcolm in a Buckl'Jr.

The Cullen brothers have an outstand-
ing record in the lnternational Circuit
,rl lreland Rallv. 'I'hey hrst went to-
gcther in l95tl and won thc Novices'
Award with a Volkswagen. fhe follow-

Autospclr.r, Fl,nnrilrr 2. 1962

,48()VE: Dcs ('ullan ((-ullt'rt Brotlrcrsl
lirsl ,rturted c()tttltetiliott.t t>rt two v'ltecls
htft.trc trtrning lttrurds lour v'hcels. 'l'his

pittu rt .rlr ott'.s C tt I ltn in u d rivirt g t c.rl:
ttiul itr rt "tx'(t-y h((l(d" N,Sll l'rin:.!

*

I.L,l T : Des rhc dfivcr (lt/t1 und Jin tht
rruyigot<r (right\.

ing r c:rr, ihel hr,rught thcir \oJkswagen
;n',..i1:h,1,:;c,ric;:ii. A. I)es is a
-.a:;.j-:.r..ri - .,.r R:-s .\rnl:trtlng M<ltors
:: .r-.. r- \ '.li-Jr.1, i() e\pect that hC
.r,-.-.c i:;i; \ SL . in comietitions. In
.: \SI P:':z ]tt.:he Cullens ivere fifth
,rrer;1.:nci ic.rrnd in their class in thc
1960 Ci:-cui: .,i Ircl.rnci. and last year
thel mored up Jn\)ther pllce in general
classiiicatitrn and finished hr.r in their
class. Another particularl]' outstanding
achierement rvas winning the 1959 Cork
"20" Rally in a standard NSt.i Prinz.
Jinr Cullen navigated the entire rally
nbsolulely clean on the road. and thc
only other navigator to do this before or
since is Jack Scott. who accompanies
Padd-v Hopkirk in the Rootes Group
Rally team. Des Cullen has also raced
the little NSLls. but his best performan-
ces have been in driving-test trials. Up
to Deccmbcr 1961. Des has drircn NSUs
in 43 events and has collectcd 39 awards.
and 26 of thesc are Premier Awards. In
the last two Hewison Trophy competi-
tions for the Eire trials championship.
C-'ullen was second and best saloon car
driver. As in motor-cycling Des has
tried all aspects of the .spori. including
slock-car and midget-car racing. mud
plugs, and road racing. His best per-
lormancc on thr: road was at l)unbovnc
in JLrll la:t. I)rir ing a nroditied Ausiin-
Heaicy Sprite. [)es averaged 76.43 m.p.h.
to win the Ho)mpatrick lrophy Handi-
cap. from Charles Maunseli (Alpine) and
B,rh Olthofl in a very spccia) V.(i. l-uin(-unr. In the past. thu ('ullcn hrothcrs
have conre within an ace of winning the
(-ircuit ol lreland outright. ancl Dei has
twice just failed to win thc Hcwison
[roph1,. Perhaps 1962 rvill be their

ycar?
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The First of a

Series of

Prof iles by

Brian Foley

EINE EIITHU$IIST$
Des qnd Jim Cullen
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)lonte-continued
\\'as tery fast in the Anglia (33 mins.
36 secs.). but for once, Trautmann was
off form, and at least a couple of in-
voluntary excursions brought his time
up to over 35 mins. Peter Harper did
33 mins. 50 secs.. and Pat Moss ihowed
rhe possibilities 6f the Cooper-Mini by
registering 33 mins. 18 secs.- A remark-
able pel[ormance was put up by P. Gele
in a DKW Junior, with 32 mini. 42 secs.
Fast. too were the Morleys. with 32 mins.
-13 sccs. in their red M.G.A.

On arrival at Monaco on the Moyenne
Corniche. comperitors were givi:n a
maximum lime of 10 minutes io clock
in at the final control on the ouavside.
Heavy traflic caused a certain amount of
panrc amon€st some cr€ws, but the
police did their best to keeo the wav
clear. The British International Ralliz
Club's coach. complere with bar and
draught _beer. was i welcome sight for
the British contingent. ScrutincJrs had
Craham Hill and Peter Jopp worried
rvhen they alleged that a seif was mis-
sing. but this was quickty sorted our.
They atrempted to benalize the perer
Harper/Raymond Baiter Sunbeam for a
slight denr on the wing. but the depth
could scarcely be meairred. Horveier.
there was no quesrion regarding the Bill
Banks Vauxhall. *,hich haa beei in colli-
sion with another car on the Col de
Fay,ard earlier in the rally. ft *.as so
badly damaged. that the iotal penaliies
came to 1.500 marks.

With 248 cars in the parc fernrc, rhe
sea front of Monte Carlo was never so
crowded. The,re was nothing left for
competitors to do but to wa'it for the
publication of the provisional resulrs
table showing which 120 entrants would
take part in the speed test on the Grand
Prix circuit. For this event. the factor
of compa-rison was not applied. Total
time for _four laps was simply expressed
in securds and fractions of-seconds. i.a.,
one point per second.

Eric Carlsson had a commandins lead
over Bohringer's Mercedes. the riarein
actually being 43j seconds-a big lie-
yay t_o altempt to make up. However,
lour laps must be completed, otherwise
a penalty of 6.000 marks would be im-
posed. So Carlsson had to drive fairlv
fast. and ensure thar he finished. In th'e
same way it was hiehlv unlikelv rhat
Peter Procter could overtike paddri Hon-
kirk. for the Irishman had over 5b seis.
in hand. Yet Sunbeams had to nur un
as good times as possible, tor rhi Geri-man DKW team was uncomfortably
close on aggregate times"

qLE rar I i a: iidGirl

$ $ lsii$rili.1 :f i.l:,: ;S

HAIRI'l N: A Mercede.t adds its contributiort to tht, ruhbt,r utr(ut1\
deposited on the tight bends of the descent ol thc Col dc Turini.

The struggle for the Coupe des Dames
was close. Pat Moss (Cooper-Mini) and
Anne _Hall lAnglia) were separated hy
only 8.3 secs., with the odds on pat
with the slightly fasler car. Another
class that could change was the C.T. upto 1.000 c.c. categoiry, in which Iair
Walker (Ford) Ied Perer Riley (M.G.
Midget.l by just over 7 secs. the first
heat contained the leading rouring and
G.T. cars, and from the itart Ca-rlsson
went as fast as possible, but not takins
the slightest risk. The Mercedes 220SE
was hurled round desperately by Eugen
Bohringcr. raking back over-4 iecs. leilap from the tiny red car-not nearly

enough to reduce tho gap. Perer Procrer
look 5.7 secs. from Paddy Hopkirk. but
this could not affect thi: placings. Ir
could, however, make a differenie for
Sunbeams in the team prize.

David - Seigle-Morris sailed serenely
rou.nd. driving the big Austin-Healey
with tremendous verve -to complete thi:
four laps in 8 mins. 27.7 secs.-ij.2 secs.
faster- than_Bohringer. Incidentally. the
la,tter's co-driver, Peter Lang, is th! sonof the fo,rmer Mercedes -Grand prir
drivcr, Hermann Lans.
- In anothcr hcat. -Peter Riley hurledthe little red hard-top M.G. round
determined to take the class f rom
Walker.. l{e passed car after car, nipping
on the inside whenever he saw a chu.rc"I
and. indeed. almost cloutins another car
at Beau Rivage. He actrrallv took back
over 16 secs., to put the Walker/Steiner
car in second place,

Anne Hall just couldn't go fast enoush
to overhaul Pat Moss. but-the last_namEd
nea.rly came unstrrck rvhen another com_petitor baulked her little Cooper-Mini.gd t_he two cars touched. fdrLunrt"ivPat kept going. and rt "re ,*, iitii6
oamage done.

" Seigle-Morris's time was closely chal_
Ieneed by Thuner in rhe TR4 friu-rf,-
and finally bearen by Lyndon Si;; rih;put up a magnificent shorv in his green

G_RA_VEL is kickct! ,, nn ,n"iru* ottltc (-ol dc Trtrini hv the Danish_rntrrnb
V olvo of lorginssenl lacobson.- 

- - --
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49.7 secs.. was actuallv seventh fastest of
the day. Bradley completely vanquished
the opposition. lapping unofficially in
2 mins. 10 secs.-or 4 secs. below Peter
Harper's l96l figures *ith the Rapicr.
Hower,er. Harper u as under I mins.
10 secs. this 1ear.

-\ sens:ili'rnai jun]p in rhe resuhs $Ji
n.:cie b1- Kuhne (\Iercecies). rrhose
I mins. -i5.9 secs. on the circuir. took him
from -19th piace in the general classifica-
tion. to eighth position-an unpreceden-
ted leap of 41 places !

So it was all over, and no one could
grumble about the result. for Carlsson
and his SAAB had been outstanding in
every way.

(Alfa Romeo)l 25, J. Vernacrci G. Harris (Austin);
?6, Pat Moss/Ann lvisdom (Nforris)i 27. O. Vilkas/l. Hume (Merccdc5-Ben7): .28. D. Mortey/E.
Morley (M.G.); 29, H. Taylor/R. Bensted-Smith
(Ford)i 30, F. Masoero/J. Maurin (Alfa Romeo);
31, P. Condrillier/J. Cazon (Renaulr): 32. T.
Makinen/L. Rchell (Morri{): .11. P. Ritey/M.
Hughcs (M.G. Midget)! 34. H. Ziegicr/H. Parthey(Austitr);35. J. J. Thuner/J. Grerentr (Triumph
TR4); 36, Prince P. Nlerrernich,/F. Hcinz (BMW):
37, A. Andersen/U. Mollcr Halvorsen (Volvo); 33.
I. Walker/P. Steitrer (Ford)i 39, P. Or.\ini/F.
Luigi (Renault); 40, Anrc Hall/Val Domlrc(Ford)i 41, G. Sevaux/Mendola (Alfa Romeo):
42, H. Orsiller/C. Marbacque (Cirro5n);43, F.
Sdrlisler/M. Salomon (Peuseor); 44, C. SDiurh/
L. Berssren (BMW);45, Dr..t. T. Sptre/M,
Rritton (Sunbeam)t 46, J. Vinatier/R. MNion
(Ford); 47, M. Martin/Surles (Panhard): 48, K.
Chambcn/P. MaEhall (Ford)i 4v, J. Re-v G.

AurospoRr, Frexuany 2, 1962

F AST EST on thc circuit te sts v)as
Lyndon Sirr,l iir lis Aston M(rrtin DB4

Dru::: (Rcraull): 5{r. N. an,und/R. Eklund(Sk,ria):51. f. $isdom/J. Uren (l'ord)i 52. E.\1,'.:.,\cur J. \1,,nn,,]cur {Peugeor): 53, G.
J{:,uanneau\ -A.. Co;uiller (Panhard): 54. J. Niel-sn H. Henrikrn (Aifa Romeo): 55, T. Noren/J.
Kolsrad {\iol\o):56. J. lernes/J. Solem (Skoda):
57, J. Larmhc/P. C3ber (DKW): 5S. A. Wass-
man A. Jar\i {Skoda)l 59, H. Ingier/L. Askersrud(Volvo); 60, E. cjolberg/C. Kartan (Skoda); 61,A. Bertaur/H. Gredcr (Ford);62, L. Sims/R.
Stephens (A\ton Mrrtin);63, M. pelrut/G. Ruuir(('itrocn): 64. \1. Fouzek/J. Vidncr (Skoda); 65.
A. Gacon/.1. E{ager (Alfa Romeo); 66, C.- isen-
busel/J. SDringer (Porsche): 67, J. Follerete/A.
Boul-v (Citroen); 68, J. MarrinscnlF. Jacobsen(Skoda);69. R. Chair/P. Lelong (Panhard):70,
O. Dahl/F. Andreasson (Volvo);71, P. Coltelloni/
J. Badoche (Cirrodn); 72, E. Rererter/O. Caprotti(BMW): 73. A, Allard/R. Mackie (Ford); 74. M.
i rin:ignant G. Cavrois (Fordt: 75, C. Poirot/
H. Hazard (Facl Veca):76. R. Ciafford/W.
Syer (Morris);77, R. Jones/P, Morgan (Austin)i
78, K. Pfnier/Tocca (BMW);79. H. Burke/A.
Burton (Volvo);80, J. Monirctr/W, Morrircn(Morris); Bl. P. MaublanciC. Dreyfus (Citroen):
8.2, LT. Obcrhamnrer/H. Harrinser (BMW): 83, E.
Hunt/K. Jones (Sunb€am)i 84, R. Bareau/R.
Berser (Alfa Romeo): 85. H. Bartschertr/H.
llaticn (Mcrcedc.-Bcn/): 86, J. P. Salomtl, P.
Madelaine (Renaulr); 87. G. Gillard/J. Beylot
(Jaguar)i 88, G. Cmk/D. Bow6 (Sunbeam)i 89,
G. Burgess/P. Cmbtree (Ford);90, P. Lundberg/
G. Palm (Austin);91. P. Ragnasacco/A. Cavallari
(Lancia): 92, G. Wilkins/M. I-rostick (Ford); 93.
H. O'Contror-Rourke/J. Cuff (Jaguar); 94, J.
Sprjnzel/Chri.tabel Carlisle (Austin-Heal€y Spdte);
95, S, Allard/T, Fisk (Ford)i 96. G. Spinedi/W.
Brandt (ilIorris)i 97, V. Bobek/V. Ricscr (Skoda):
98, R. ksallois/Dulait (Citroan): 99, E. Jackson/
N. Donovan (Ford)i 100. R. Dooijes/R. Slote-
maker (Porsche); 101. P. Bolton/G. Shanley
(Ford); 102, I. Baillie/D. DavenDort (Vauxhall)i
103, W. Msredith-Owens/W. Bmdley (Austin)i
104, B. Ward/R..loss (Sunbeam); 105, R. Riviere/
R. Ceminiani (Ford); 106. A. Mccmck€n/J.
Mcltrnes (Ford)i lO'7, P. Maurel/C. Courbe
(Citroijn): 108, P. Renty/"X" (CirroEn); 109,
Prince de Bourhonr'V. Petersen (SAAB):110, I-.
Texier/M. L. Mennoud (Alfa Romeo): 1ll, G.
PoldebardlF. Capra (Fiat): l12, P. Courtes/E,
Jullicn (Citroen); 113, B. F'ield/A. Bennett (Riley);
l14, K. Gudim/S. Stensrud (Skoda);115, J.
Crastre/T. Franklin (Volvo): ll6, L. Schou
Nilsen/A. M. Orrsann (Skoda): 117, J. Schlcsser/
Ch. le Cuezec (Renauh); 118, P. Walton/W.
Robson (Jaguar)i 119, Vold Johansen/L. Brandt
wi!l (Auto Union);120. O. Vargst/A. Agnalt
(Volvo).

Monte-cottt.inued

DB4 .Aston Martin, and registered 12.2
secs. less than the Austin-Healey. Peter
Harper drove a magnificent test. catching
up on Graham Hill on every lap. and
finally finishing 6 secs. ahead. Graham.
used to handling G.P. cars. bounced olI
the tobacconist's kiosk pasi the chicane.
and dropped orr€ or t\\o seconds -seiringthe Rapier straighr aqain. Tinl' Leuis
sieamed round in fine sryle. beating
Procter's time by ;i sec.

One of the most outstanding perfor-
man_ces of the day. was put up by Bill
Bradley in Bill Meredirh-Owen's. ex-Pat
Moss A40. whose aggregate of 8 mins.

Finished.,,
How They

Genernl CIa\s:fication
l. E. Carlson,iG. Haggbon (SAAB): 2. E,

Bohrirrgcr, P. Ldng (llerc(dcs-Benz): 3. P. Hop-
kirk/J. Scott (Sunbeam)i 4- P. Proter/C. Robson(Sunbsur);5, P. Gele/A. Guilhaudin (DKW);
6. G. Andersson/V. Karlssen (Vol\o): 7. R.
Ncr"rcrlJ. Ierrmorsi (CitroEn): 8, H. KllhneiH.
Wencher (Mercedes-Benz): 9, P, Frescobaldi/M.
de Lue (Lancia); 10, G, Hill/P. Jopp (Sunbeam)i
ll, P. Ruby/M. Moritz (DKW): 12, P. Harper/
R. Baxter (Sunbem); 13, J. Guichet,/J, Clemen!(CirroCn);14, R. Trautmann/Mme C. Boucher
(Citro€n); 15, R. Ott/R. Knoll (Nleredcs-Beoz)r
16. C. Skoch/K. Svcnsson (SAAB): 17. I. Lewis/
Ian Halt (Sunbqm)i 18, D. Seigle'Mori(/T.
Ambrere (Austin-Hcaley); 19. W. kryiA. Kline
(DKW) I 20. R. de l.agencsle. C. du Genes:orri
{CitroEn);21, E. Kcinanen/E. Vainoh (Skoda):
22. G. Verrictr/P. Al€c (Citrodn):23, L. Bianc*rii
C. Hacauin (Citroen):24. G. Clarou/M. I)elalande
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THE ll'l\'\'ER: Eric Carlsson swings
his SA.4B tltrouqh the Gasy'orks tuirt
rlttrirt.g tltt circuit tests ut Monte Carlo.

Bennett (Fairthorpe)i 5, P. Spadafora/M. Srefano(Alfa Romeo)i 6. M. Dayies/N. l'aylor (Irtus
Elite). 1,301-1,600 c.c.: l, G. Iscnbugel/J.
Springer (Porschc); 2, R. Dooijcs/R, Storemaker
(porsche); 3, John Melyln/Gordon Bennett (sun-
beam);4, Clalrde Sa\oyc/E. Girard (Sinsn):5.
Gregor Gmnt/Cliff Darir (Sunbeam): 6. K. Knurh
S. Hartmann (Porsche), 1,601-2,000 c,c.: l.
Donald Morley/Erle Morley (M.G.A):2. Charles
Poirot/H. Hazard (Faccltia); 3, R. Faue/M.
Bonas (Cirroen); 4, S. NotrorpiB, Hellberg(Vollo):5, R. Baecklund/N. Fatk (Voh.o). Ovei
2,000 c.c.: l. David Seigle-Morris/Tony Ambme
(.{ust:n-Heale}); f. Jean-Jacqu6 Thu-errJ, Grete-
ner (Triumph TR4): 3. Llndon Sim./R. Stephens(-{ston }tartinl; .1. Ge(i Bf,rgess/Phil CEbtrft(Fordli 5. Hugh O'Conoor-Rourke/Johnn! CufI(Jsguu)i 6. L. Handle! /D. HrneJ (Ford).

B6t Tims otr lllonaa Circuii
1. Sims/stephen5 (Aston ]llartir), 3 m. 15.3 s,;

l. Seiglc-]!foiri\/Ambrcse (Au tin-Healey). 8 m.
17.7 s.: 3. fhuncr Grcr(a:r (.{u\t:n); 8 m. 38.3 s.:
4, Bohringer,/Lang (\le.cedes-Benz). 8 m. 44.9 s.:
5. Dooijcsi Slr)remaker (Ponche). 8 m. 46.1 s.:
6, HarDer/Baxter (Sunt eam)i 8 m. 48.4 s. ; 7,.
Meredith-Owens/Bmdley (Austir); 8 m. 49.7 s.:
8, Riley/Hushes (M.G.), 8 m. 50.9 s.; 9, O'Con-
nor-Rourke/Culf (Jaguar), 8 m. 5-i.4 s.; 10, Hitl/
Jopp (Sunbeu), tl m. 54.4 s.; 11, Andersson
Kar,sson (Volvo),8 m,55.1 s.: 12, Kuhne,Wen-
cher (Mercedes-Benz). 8 m. 55,9 s.l 13, Lerls/Hell
(Sunbem), li m. 59.1 s.; 14, Pruter/Robpn (Sxn-
b€ilr), 8 m. 59.4 s. t 15, Carlssor /Haggt,om
(SAAB). 9 m. 01,7 s.: 16. Vernaerc Harri-
(Austin), 9 m. 01.7 6. : 17, Gele GuilhauCiq
(DKW). 9 m. 02.3 s.; 18, Hopkirk/Sott (S n-
bcanr), 9 m. 03.1 s.: 19. Rubr \Io.itz (DKW).
9 m. 05.1 s.: 20. iuorley/Iforle] (lt.G.), 9 m.
05.7 s.:21. Walker/Stciner (tord),9 m.07.U i.:
22, Rurgess/Cmbtree (Ford), 9 n. t-r7.7 .., 2 j.
Makiren/Rehell (Iloris), 9 m. rr;.S s.: lJ, Ott'
Kno'l (Me-cedes-Benz). 9 m. ,';.9 r.: 15. Ober-
hammcr/Harringer (B\t\\'). 9 m. rl\.-i s.; :6. Moss/
Wisdom (lloris). 9 m. f9.,t i.: :7. \Ynrd/Jos, (Sun-
beam), 9 m. o9.l <.: :\. \r!kr\ Hu.ntc ()lercedes-
Benz). 9 m. I19.6 <.: :9. Panrcr "Tocca" (BMW).
9 m. 09.9 s.: l1r. Lundserg Palm (Austh), 9 m-
l l.i s.

*
'fourlng Car Cate€or]

Up to 1,000 c.c.: 1. E.ic Carlsr,tn Gunrar
Haggbom (SAAB)t 2, P. (;ele, Guiihaudin (DK\\')i
3. P. Rub!.M. Morirz (DK\\ ); J, S. \Ir,:n
K. Svensson (SAAB): 5, W- L$r rA. Ktins(DKW)l 6, J. Vernaeve/G. Harris (Au\tin Seren),
1,001-1,.300 c.c,: l, E. Kcinanen/E. Vainola
(SkoJa): 2. G. Claroui M. Detalande (Alfa Romeo):
3, F. Maoero/J. Maurin (Alfa Romeo):4. G,
Sevaux/Mendola (Alfa Romeo);5, N. Eklund/
R. Eklund (Skoda):6, J. Nielscn/H. Henrikscn
(Skoda). l'301-f,600 c,c.: 1. Pnddy Hopkirk/
.Iack Scott (Sunbeam); 2, Peter Procter/Graham
Robson (Sunbeanl); 3, Gunaar Andersson/W, Karl-
sson (Volvo): 4, Gmhanr Hill/Peter Jopp (Sun-
benm); 5, Peter Harper/Raymond Baxter (Sun-
beam);6. I-iay lf,wis/Ian Hall (SuDbmm). 1,60t-
2,000 c.c.: 1. R. Meyrer/J. 'ltrramorsi (Cirrotn):
l. J. Guicher/J. Clement (Cilroen): -1. R. Traur-
mann/Mmc Claudine Bouchei (Citrodn); 4,
R. de Lagcneste/C. du Geqestoux (Cirroen):
5. G. Verrier/"Alec" (Citroan); 6, L. Bianchi/
G. Hacquln (Citroan). Ovcr 2,000 c.c.r 1. E.
Bohringcri P. Lilig (Mercedes-Bcrz): 2, H. Kuhner'
FI. WL-ncher (Merades-Benz): 3, R. Orr/R. Knoll
(Ilcrcedes-Benz):4, O. VilkasiL. I{ume (Mer-
ccdes-Benz): 5. Fl. Bartscheier/H. Ratien (Mer-
cedes-Benz): 6, G. Gillard/J. Beylot (.laguar).

Grand Touring
Un to 1,000 c,c.: 1. Peter Riley/Mike H'rghes

(M.G. Nlidget); 2. Ian Walker/Paul Steiner (Ford)i
3, R. Jones/P. Morgaf, (Aus:in)i 4, J. Sprinzel/
Christabcl Carlisie (Sprite); 5, Sydney Allard/
fom Fisk (Ford)i 6, Bill Meredith-Owers/Bill
Brudlry (Au"ti-r 440). f.001-1,300 c.c.r 1, Borger-
ron'-N{uider/Hollandcr (A'fa Bomeo)l 2, 'I. Cand-
Iish/T. Pctcrsen (Lotus Elite); 3. U. dc'Bonir,t
R. Fusina (Alfa Romeo): 4. Don Bennett/Iorcx

,i
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Cluh llews
By I\ICHAEL DURN/N

prns-r speed event which the M.G.C.C.
- tS.-E.; are ro hold in rhe coming
season will be a speed trial ai Brands
Hatch on ltth March. Details lrom
Gordon Cobban.6-10 Birkbeck Road.
Ilford. Essex. Anl one rvilling to
marshal on the Yorkshire S.C,C.'s York-
shire Rally should contact chief marshal
Dick Holroyd. "Whinburn". Myddleton,
Ilkley. giving some idea as to when and
where they vvill be available. The
Winter Rally of the London Centre of
the Riley M.C. celebrates its 21st anni-
versary on 17th February and starts with
driving tests at Brands Hatch at 2 p.m..
which will be follorved by a road section
of onlv 45-50 miles finishing at the
R.A.C.'Country Club. Woodcote Park.
Epsom. This will be followed by a filn-r
show. dinner and a dance. Details from
Arnold Farrar. Riley Motors. Ltd..
Abingdon - on - Thames. Liverpool
\I.C. are to celebrate a most notable
occasion-their diamond jubilee-with a
ball at the Palace Hotel, Birkdale, on
9th February. Details from Mrs. P. H.
Smith, "Milestones". 12 St. Andrew's
Road, Liverpool 23. . . . The T.Y.R.C.C.
(which has 112 members) has received
R.A.C. recognition. Those interested in
swelling the club's numbers should con-
tact Katie Rowe, "Vlenmar", Cricket
Lane, Lichfield, Staffs. . . . The Austin-
Healey Club, which has centres in ail
parts of the United Kingdom. will have
a large stand at the Motorists' Fair,
which is to take place at Manchester's
Bingley Hall from l0th-17th Februarl.
. On 23rd Februarl. the Nlidlands
Centre of the British Racing Mechanics'
Club are to hold their annual dinner and
dance in the Hotel Leofric, Coventry.
Tickets from B. J. Sutton. 257 Holbrook
Lane, Holbrook" Coventry. . . The
Severn Yalley M.C. are to run their llth
Welsh Rally (how many Welsh Rallies
are there?) on loth-llth February. In-
vited clubs are Oswestry and D.M.C-'.,
N. Stafls M.C., Stafiord and D.C.C.,
Chester M.C., Broughton Bretton M.C..
Cavendish M.C.. Whitchurch M.C. and
N. Wales M.C. Entries to G. E.
Cardner. West Ir{idland Molor Co..
Shrewsbury, closing on 3rd February, . . .

The Advertising M.C.'s Venelian Rally
will take place on 24th-25th March. The
event is open to Central Southern Asso-
ciation Clubs and will cover some 200
miles, starting ncar Basingstoke and
finishing at Gativick. Clerks of the
Course Paul Steiner and Brian Cumbers
have. as their avog,ed intention. a deter-
mination to "combine some o{ the best
features of the 'Northern' ttpc of event
in this 'Southern Rall-v'." and. brave men,
invite competitors to compare their
oflering with some other Southern ral-
lies. Regs. from Miss R. J. Parkin. The
Robert Freeman Co., Ltd.. 7 Swallow
Street. London. W.1. . . . On 23rd ]V{arch
the Circle C,C. are to have a midnieht
film show in the Essoldo Cinema. fel-
mont Circle. Kenton Lane. Harrow.
Details from Margaret Paul. 44 Elm
Park Court, Pinner, Middx.

Au'r'osponr. Fpsnulny 2, 1962

.4U'1-HOR: John Sprinzel'.r Sebrin.g Sprite passes a Volvo on the inside of
tlrc Sttttion hairpitt ut Montc Carlo in the final tests over the G.P. circuit.
.[ohn.'s nev' book "Sleepless Knights" is to he publishcd soon and is (l hear)

likely to ctutse some red f rtces in the rallving torld.

WI]LSH COUNTIES CAR CLI]B
DRIVING TESTS

$(/tru hcavy rain during the early parr" of the day. the Welsh Counties Car
Club closed driving 1est. staged recently
at their Rumney site, attracted fewer
competitors than usual. Five tests in all
were attempted. entrants taking two runs
at each. the better run to count towards
the resulis: the nature of the site is such
that tests are. perforce, fairly tight and.
in consequence. despite a specially cal-
culated index of performance that rvas
applied to competitors' times. B.T.D. and
the major award went to the invincible
combination of Peter Silva and his Austin
7 with an aggregate of 107.3 penalties.

f'he class for Open Cars went also to
Peter Silva. with 112.7, driving Gordon
Kitsell's supercharged Sprite, second
place going 10 T'ony Lane's Ford-engined
Lotus VI with i29.9. while Barry Evans's
interesling Gregor-y Ford Special was
third with 134.1. First closed car was
Howard Strawford's Mini-Minor with
I 17.8. challenged by Kirsell who. driving
Silvr's Auslin. got doun to 120.6. while
third place went to John Higgins and
his Austin '1 with 126.9 penalties.

Jur. Royal Scottish AuLomohile CIub
'has made M. Anthony Noghcs an
honorary vice-president. the first. time
this honour has gone to an overseas
resident. N{r. Miller, Chairman of the
Club, announced this at a cocktail party
in Monte Carlo.

foxrn,rnl t() rumours. the Tulip Rally
- is vcry much on. Organizcrs plan to
make it the most diflicult of the series.
and there are hints of no fewer than 23
special stages. Regulations will be avail-
able within the next fortnight.

Qlr l3th January. a daughter-Elise
- Anne-was born to Pcggy and Jim
McManus. Jim is manager of the Lon-
don showrooms of the Donald Healey
Motor Company,

il
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Coninq Attraetions
3rd-4th February. Tlruntcs Estuary

A-C. Cat.s'Eves Ralh. Starts
lr(,,il l-ttntb'.\ Gttrttgc,'W,todlortl
Greert, Esse.t; Srdi.sbarl, Hugley
and Colchaster t'ront 3 p,nt.

Airccialc and Pennine M.C.C. Snctu'-
tlrop Rully. Starts f ront Apple-
yards of Huddcrsficld, Southgata,
Huddersfield.

.lth Februarl'. Heels and D.L.C.C'.
Clcc LIill 7 rial. Sturt.s Tltt' Fox
Inil. Stourt(,tt. nrur Stourhridge,
II'orc.r. 1 0.30 rr.rr.

9th-lOth February. Yorkshire S.C.C.
Yorkshire Rully. Sturts Ilkley.

10th-llth February. lYorrington und
D.M.C. Eighth DalJodil Rall ,".

Starts f ront 141 1606'1'15.
Steel Co. ol lVale.s M.C. oncl South

ll'ole,t A.C. Vulvoline Ralh.
Storts Natiorrul Bcn:.olc Fi!ling
Station, Bridgend Br-Pas.r, 10.30
p.nt"

North Lottdon E.C.C. lucobean
Rallt. Starts from Stirlins Cor-
ner, Bontet B-v-Pa.s.r', 8.30 p,nt.

Srr.rs's.r C.C. Valcntinc Rolly.
Hrmts ond Berks M.C. und Oxlord

M.C. Rivcrsidc utrd Bounerges
Rally. Starts t'ront lha Bedr
Hotel, Hungerford.

. .Severn Vulley" M.C. llelsh Rolly.
llth February. Salenorri,r and D.M.C"

strutdurd cor trial.
lTth February. Riley to[.C. 21st Att-

nivcrsurt l4intcr Rally. Starts
Bruntl.t Hutclt, 2 p.nt.

lTth-l8th February. Chilrern C.C.
Orartgillo Rutl.v. SIarts netr
Cheltenhunt, ()los.

R.M.C.S.M.S.C. Rallye Militaire.
Starts R.M.C.S., Shrivenlwm, near
Swindon, 14ilts, 8 pm.

Herts County A. and At:.C. Feb-
ruory Ferntent Rally. Starts
Hemel Hempstead, 8.10 p.m.
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THEY WON ON BP
the

Monte Garlo Rally
lst SAAB

cARLSSoN /IAGGBoM
2nd MERGEDES-BENZ

BOHRTNGER I LANG
Using BP Super and BP Energol Motor Oil

Things go better with

(Results subject to oficiol conftrmation)

J
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(ABOVE): D. A. lYalker (Turner-Clinmrl competing in the B.A.R.C. Nev'
Year Driing Tests ot Nev'Brightott last Suttduy. He was a member ol

the w'inning teant.

Aurosponr, Frnntrex.y 2, 1962

B.A.R.C. (N.W. Centre)

NEW

YEAR

DRIVI NG

TESTS

PHOTOGRAPHY BY

FRANCIS PENN

Q,EF\: G. Bev,ley's Triuntph TR3A, driving for the B.A.R.C. (N.W.
Centre)_team. (RIGHT): Ken Bailey's Austin-Healey Sprite in a reversing
test. (BELOW): Iohn Wheatley, a member of the winning team, pressing

on in his Sprite.
*

RE5UI.T5

lst, B.A.R.C. (YORKS CENTRE)
K. N. Lee (Mini), J. H. Gardner (Ford), J. M.

Wheatley (Austin-Healey Sprite), D. A. Watker
(Turncr-Climax), 431.8 points,

2nd. IIVERPOOL M.C.
D. B. Smirh (Cooper-Mini), J. R, Kirkham

(Ausrin-Helcy Sprite), B. Woods (Votkswagen).
J. R. Kerurerley (lriumph TR3A), 448.

3rd. LANCS AND CHESHIRE C.C.
f'. A. Royal (Mini), P. H. Crumack (Volks-

wagen), K, Bailcy (Ausrin-Healey SDrire). D.
Lomas (cinetra). 485.2.

4th. B.A.R.C. (N.W. CENTRE)
K. H. Jam€s (Ausrin Seven), S, E. Mather

(Fiar), E. J. Townsend (Ausrin-Heley Sprite). c.
Bewley (Triumph TR3A), 488.4.

5rh, NORTH WALES C.C.
w. T. Meredirh (Ausrin Seven), M. Hind€

ryolkswagen), C. A, Twigdon (Austin-Healey
Sprite), J. R. Collinge (Triumph TR3), 546.4.
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BRITISH AUT.OMOBILE, RACING
CLTiB (SLIRREY CI'NTRE)

Signpost Rally
-f ttt u r:lrther was dn thc orgrnizers' sid.'
^ when lhc 47 siarters lrom an cntry
list of 51 left Park Langley Garage.
Beckenham. with the first car away at
8.30 p.m. on a I ?-milc route card sec-
iion towards West Malling at an average
of 20 m.p.h.

What was intended to be an easy run
in to the ralll proper claimed its first
iinre penalty victims. Route card No. 2
\\'as an innovation to a large number of
c()mpetitors when they were asked to
lollow thu arm o[ cach successirc sign-
irost by totalling the miles on the arm to
egree with the figures they had been

-siven. A brokcn signpost against which
they were warned also claimed its share
of penalties.

'Ihere then followed a quick succession
of really short. sharp sections varying
from one mile to three miles in length.
and by the tinre competitors approached
Ashford fog came down and this. added
to the downpour of rain and mud on the
curncrs. made rome sr:ctions n()t quilo
on. As the ralll progressed it was
obvious that the thing to do was to keep
in the hunt by missing some roule checks
end getting 1o the c()ntrols inside the
allorved lateness.

An "an1,' order" section was then fol-
lowed b-r' a tracing u'hich claimed Iive
more victims out of the eight finishcrs.
These all missed the secret check on the
tracing and this was followed by a
seventh and final section similar to sec-
tion 2. Although the proportion ol
finishers was lou'. probably due to a
combination of w-eather. this was a well-
organized event. meticulously checked as
regards routc card accuriicy and routc
check siting.

C.R.D.
Retslt\

l. (;. Nihielr Nl. I atharn: l. P. Nlorler-,'R.
NcrvDrrrt:.1. J. H. DucsanslA. W'ccdcn, Novice:
I R. !nnc. l'. .1,'r,nrnB.. I-ir\t ( ln\\ {rlirrd\:
Dr. P. \\'esr-\rainingi P. Jepson, K. A. BclJlNt.
tlo\dcn. i\'lr:. (. Hill ],Irss P, Hill. P. J. Whirc
C. 11. Da\.

-f-urv't t stcr.i :rn] thing-l\4ontu Crrlo
^ Rally'c()mpeiiti(,n plarr:s wcre being

stolen at controls all over France. Press
plates were ga-sy victims and ALirospottr'
had to gire one of theirs to another
iournalist who ha<i had both of his plates
removed at the controI at "Shamblesary".
A :rorHtn mumhcr of AurospoRl's stafT.1r Michael Ticehursr. is ro take up c()nl-
petition. He is to start with sprints and
hill-climbs in his Lolus 7. and later
hopes to graduate to racing.

OOPS: Dayid Saielc-A4orris und 7'orty Antbro.sc ntontcnturilt'l1r-1. ;:,.;r Ai!,
Ht'ulcv on thc Turitti. c(Il.si,lg Rt,h<,ri \,,,r.r,,tlJttcqtrt.t Ttrrtint,,r.,i tCi:r...rtt
Io toke yiolt'nl eyosiv( uctiott. Duvid (v,ho w.ill bc cot't,rins .r(.r.c r,;i inr,r-
tldtiondl rullics lor AuTosl,txT lotcr in tltL, yertr) \'cilt un rrr rr irr /ri, cr,,.'.

tlLe F rcncltrrt<,n linishin.q scvotth ovarull.
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There is a safety barrier ro keep c:r.
away from spectators and a rreld-rr,esh
lencc ttl kcL.l) the sncctators arrl\ f:.rm
rhe cars.

frrom the Iarge raised-earth spectarors'
ramps every inch of the circuit c:in be
clearly seen, which adds grcatly to rhe
value for our 10s.. and B.P. had pro-
vided smart start-finish-1ine markers.
whiie along the straight. well away from
the cars. arc wirite poles with gay flags
and buntin-e.

The paddock rl:-i a sheer delight. riith
the most nondcrfullv rride asstrnment trf
racegoing machinen: F1 and F.J.
Cooper: frtrm the U.K.: rhe delightful
iittle South Ausrrelian F.J. Elfin: all sorts
and crrnditions of I.rome-brewed F3 de-
rices. .rnd their bis tr.r'in brothers. both
Lrloun end unbloiin: a fine Type 37
Bugatti. now urged on by a hot Holden
"nri11": unrpteen M.G.s frorn pre-WW2
tJ .r in,.3rl and effective Trvin-Cam_

Anrong the "breadwinners" were ftrany
variations ol General Motors' idea of
rrhrt the Australian motorist ought to
*ant. suitably modified as to navigation

RUDDS fon ALFA
Right-hand drive

for all models
'*Conyersions for existing models

HIGH STREET W0RTHING Tel 7773-4

Peter Coleby Describes q New Austrolion Circuit
prrnrt v f()ur m()nths ag() I)at Hawthorn.
" owner of thc wcll-known Ausrralian
sprint car "The Lycoming". was told by
a friend that he had acquired a nice pad-
dock alongside thc Calder Highway
(running from Melbourne to Bendigo)
that would makc a fine site for a
rvrecker's yard. Pat Hawthorn took one
look at the site and said, "This is just
what I rvant for my road racing circuit."

Forthwith he talked the buver into a
change of mind. rustled up'adequate
financial backing and official support.
and on l4th January. in company with
about 10.000 other enthusiastic spec-
tators. I watched one of the slickest and
best productions of short-dislance nrotor
races that it has ever been my good
fortune to see. on this brilliantly con-
ceived and built course.

The circuit is exactly one mile to the
lap. u,ith hot-rolled asphalt surface.
slightly banked corners. a good main
straight. adequate overshoot areas anti
rolled dirt verges for people u'ho lrirsr
spin to do their exercises in rcasonable
comfort and safety.

I
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and stoppage, and millwise to make them
go like sludge off a shovel. Peter
Manton had his great little Morris "850".
as B.M.C. calls it here, though u'e all
call it "Mini", and a couple of less
radically arranged sister cars. As highly
enthusiastic owners of a very "bread-
winning" Volkswagen we took a partisan
interest in George Reynolds's rapid
green Beetle, and someone had a Porsche
engine in the "boot".

I didn't have a paddock pass. but
asked the gateman where I could get
one. "Come on in. mate. if 1ou rvant
to take some pictures." so I did so,
hastily, and removed ml self again.
thanking this amiable character for his
help on my way out. Ever met a gate-
keeper like that in the U.K.?

Racing duly started, as advertised. at
12 noon. Thereafter cars for the rte-tt
race would be moving on to the grid as
the finishcrs from the previous one
entered the paddock from their cooling
lap. though "cooling" here is relative,
since the shade temperature was in the
late 90s F. and the ambient was even
more interesting.

In this way 18 events, of six or eight
laps apiece, were run off between mid-
day and about 5 p.m.. including a brief
interval around half-time when the
Mayor of Keilor, Mr. Kiellerup, who has
given his most enthusiastic support to the
project, made a very pleasant and intel-
ligent speech ollicially opening the race-
way.

The quality of the racing was magnifi-
cent. At first there was some ragged
cornering, but, as the day wore on, the
driving got better and better and every-
one was going like the hairy hammers,
There were some spins and overshoot-
ings, but no one flipped, and I do not
think that anyone shunted anyone else.
Here in Australia raceworthy motor cars
are apt to be pretty pricey, so the boys
tend to treat them with due respect and
there is a welcome absence of the
"biflim" tactics that seem to be rife in
the U.K. and among the F.J. boys in
particular.

Of the stars, Bib Stillwell and Stan
Jones had fine battles with their Zi-lilre
Coopers, which I was looking on as
"Fl" cars (dear old-fashioned mug that
I am), Bib eventually collaring the lap
record at 47.6 secs., 75.6 m.p.h., while
Bob Jane motored the white 3.8-litre
Jaguar sedan around to the tune of 60.1
secs.

Clorious sights were Jim Brindley
doing real full-blooded four-wheel drifts
through the esses and Shell Corner in
the Bugatti-Holden, and Brian Thompson
on the Monza, a delightful Repco-
Holden-powered sports-racer, was per-
forming fierce tail-out, full opposite-lock
antics, probably duc to slightly under-
treaded "feet" on this decidedly "hairy"
car.

The meeting was organized for the
directors by the Australian Motor Sports
Club, very well organized, too. This

Aurosponr, FEenueRv 2, 1962

club exists to organize all sorts of motor
sporting events, rather than to boost the
licensed victuallers' trade. as some do so
effectively, and, fair dinkum, they made
a dinkiedi job of the whole circus.

This circuit is going to provide the
most wonderful shot in the arm for
motor racing in Victoria, for, since the
lamentable loss of the promising
"natural" road circuit at Albert Park,
Melbourne, clubs have had to make-do
with very "scratch" circuits at Fisher-
mans Bend and elsewhere, go miles and
miles down the Bay to Philip Island, or,
equally, miles up into the Bush to
Albury. At one mile to the lap I think
Calder is ideal for the training of "young
cntry" drivers and for the education of
''novice" spectators in the finer points of
the great spoft of motor racing.

Certainly the large concourse of spec-
tators loved this opening meeting at
Calder, and it was the first time in two
years in the country that I have seen
and heard spectators roar with excite-
ment.

For my 10.s. Pat Hawthorn and his
merry men have done a truly magnificent
job and I earnestly hope that the thought
of dicery on this circuit in our mag-
niflcent Victorian summer may warm the
frozen cockles of your winter-bound
British hearts and persuade some of you
to come to the sunshine state of
Victoria for some really enjoyable motor
racing about this time next year.

Corresponden ce-c o n t i n u e d
The Chequered Flag
\\f/rrrr reference to the remarks of your correspondent. N,Ir. L.W Gibbiu., about my article "Under the Chequered Flag". I am
sorry he appar€ntly finds some of m.'- comments "ertremely unfa:r".
I have attempted ro describe the ricissiluJes oi oi:r:r.'-n; acl:rit:cs
as impaniall): and accurateil as pcssibJe.

Graham \\'amer is the firsr to acimit ihat Lesion is a rzstlv more
ernerien;ed driver and rtost cen.iinlv do<j not besrudse hjm rhe
Peeo Championship. althou:h he regrets that he has been unable
to enter some of the q,ralifling ra;es. It is. however. an indis-
putable fact that LOV- I ietiied four times-all whilst leading
bROtO (two engine failures, one seized suspension, one seized
hub bearing) and we would not be human if we were not dis-
appointed. The incident o[ baulking by a slower car at Crystxl
Palace is des:ribed entirely truthf ully. Les was quick to take
advantage of the opportunity to box Graham in behind the baulking
car and as it was thr last comer of the last lap, Les took the
laurels. Graham freely admits he was "out-fumbled". The
aphorism "sour grapes" would seem to apply more to your corre-
spondent than the chronicler' 

Mrcnaer- BEUTTLER.
CHrswrcx, W.4.

The Editor is not bound to be in agreement with
opinions expressed by readers.

f)efence of the Chequered FIag

\{/rrH rcgarJ to thr correspondence of Lawrence Gibbins ln your
I Y ::su: oi lt:r J-rnr:n.
\\ hr :s ii. :1s sson 

"s 
Gr.h"- \\-a.ner's name is mentioned in

lor:::r.rraz.ne. a host of eagle-e1ed linle men pry between the lines
irr an eEon to lower the "chequered flag" on this small racing
stable l)

Having already lost one eye to lr{r. Leston. it seems that,
undaunted. "Nelson" Gibbins now battles on towards Mr. Warner
and hls merry men.

Vrcron J. H,c.zA.no.
Manclre.

Brands Hatch
f\N applying to the Brands Hatch authorities in the normal mannerV for a date for a ra:e meeting in 1962, I was informed that
there would be no "Club" race meetings at this cir:uit during 1962,
other than the B.R.S.C.C. This was a great disappointment to
the J.D.C. as we have held one meeting per year at Brands over
the past few years; the first two jointly with the A.M.O.C. We did
manage to book the circuit for 29th April for a practice day, but
'this is closed to members of the Jaguar Drivers' Club.

Mns. E. Hrop.
J.D.C. CeNEn[ SEcnet,rnY.

This eoald, he Aoa o o

at Brands Hatch Boxing Day 1962

for full particulars, for trial, write to

JIM RUSSELL RACING DRIVERS SCHOOL
DOWNHAM MARKET, NORFOLK

Telephone: Downham Market 3049 day, 3270 night
(b.y courtesv of AU'fOSPORT)
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Rally

Round-

About
\{ONTE CHATTER: Up until their

:ccident. Geoff Mabbs/Aaltonen (Austin-
Cooper) were running in fourth place in
:he general classification. Commis-
sion Sportive of the A.C. de Monaco
u ere most sympathetic regarding Eric
Haddon's claim that the stop sign in
Belgium was obscured by the large
number of spectators. He was supported
by other competitors, but the committee
uould not relax the regulations. . . . A cer-
tain International rally and racing driver
*'as caught out at the same stop sign; he
claimed that he had abandoned" and was
quite pleased to part with a 500 Belgian
francs fine-and nothing removed from
his road book. . . . First-timers Maurice
Robertson and Jim Preston (Oooper-
\{ini) had no fewer than six punctures
and broke two jacks. " . . Phil Walton's
gearbox packed up on his Jaguar on the
Iast lap of the circuit event. . , " Pat Moss's
Cooper-Mini was so low-geared that her
maximum speed on the autobahn was
under 60 m.p.h. . . . Don Bennett (Fair-
thorpe) and Peter Craven in Joe Foster's
Mini-Minor shared the same piece of
pleriglass to cut new windscreens to re-
place those shattered by stoncs throrvn
up by studded tyres. . . . "D()c" Mitchell.
invtrlved in a crash in Yorkshirc. drolc
down to Monte in his Wolselcy hack car.
. . . How the third man in the Meikle/
Allan Ford Capri travelled over 2.600
miles in the back is as big a mystery as
Roger Stephens inserting his bulk into the
rear of the Lyndon Sims Aston Martin. . . .

Eric Carlsson gave the all-r:ut maximum
speed of his SAAB as 80 m.p.h. . . . The
)ounger generation is now appearing in
crervs: AIan Allard, son of the famous
Sidney. drove a Ford. whilsi Ray
\{errick's son, Mike. accompanied "pop"
in the E{ype Jaguar. . . . The "rallying
p:rrsons", Rupert Jones and Philip
\Iorgan. did extrernely well with their
-{usrin Seven. The latter is well known
r!) -{LrospoRT, being a curete in lradding-
rr\rl 3rc3. Rosemary Seers/Shclagh
.\lcie'rrmith had to abanhon their M.b.
\lidge: ar Chambery with clutch trouble.
. Colian_ee's Simca "1000" was going
irke : bomb till mechanical trouble inter-iered. \larcel Becquart was one of
:ie :c:.:ri;:i inspection officials on the
c-r:l,s-rc. . . . P:dd1' Hopkirk (Sunbeam),
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HOW
DIake

Ilord
Sunbeam ...
Austin
Morris
1'riumph
Riley
M.G.
Austin-Healey
Lotus
Singer
Vangrrard ,.. ..
Aston lllartin
Fairthorpe .. ..
Hillmu
DAF
Alia R,.nr<, '
F rel
[. a n.':;

SA.\B
F.S.I).
Auto Uni()n
B\IW
Porschc
Nlcrcedes ... ..
Volkswagrrr
NSU
Cit rLrdn
Renaulr
Pa nhard
-Sirnca
Peuger)t
Facc I I ia
Skoda

'l
6

l6
5

20
6
2

t0
7
7
5

I
1

l8
'7

'
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1

l-1

I inished
-1.3

l9
13

8
5

3

2
3
2

11

5

:i
1{l

'1

1-1
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g
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pnt cr McLanrN. drir ing 1 .rmml'
" Atkins's Cooper-Climar. \\ rrr rhe
Invercargill race in Neu Zealand last
Seturday. He finished one minuLe in
front of Stirling \Ioss. *ho drovc RoLi
Walker's Cooper-Climat.

ftos u.rrxrn is bu_1ing r \ d I].R.M.
- - ensine 3pd 1rr 1r \ I Clilner engines
for this coming selson.
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Notes ond Comments
from the Monte Cqrlo Rolly

BY GREGOR GRANI

Jur prize-giving at the Royal Palace
- was a colourful a{Iair. rather reminis-

cent of a Cilbert end Sullivan opera with
the gaily clad Palace guards, and a
rather curious band, including a tuba
player who managed to drop his huge
brass contraption just before the appear-
ance of Prince Rainier and Princess
Grace ol Monaco. Presented to their
Royal l{ighnesses were F,ric Carlsson and
Gunnar Haggbom, and Pat Moss and
Ann Wisdonr. Nleanwhile the band went
right through the national anthems of
Sweden and Great Britain. Owing to a
slight slip-up. the team-winning Sun-
beams were separated, and Peter Harper
appeared on his orvn. Af lerwards all
classilied competitors filed past the Ro-val
Box, where Louis Chiron handed them
their finishers' plaques.

Talking to Carlsson. he said that he
was lucky 1o make such good time over
the Granier. a time which would have
not been on rvithout his Dunlop studded
tyres. He did manage to change to SP
covcrs before Mont Revoux. otherlvise
he would not have been so fast on the
subsequenl stages. Having now won two

pavi_d Seigle-Morris (Austin-Healey),
Lyndon Sims (Aston Martin) and Pat
Moss (Cooper-Mini) were outsranding in
the manoeuvrahility test hcld after 

-the
rally. . . . Mauricc Trintignani was fxstcst
of the ''nornral" Arrslir enrrie' on the cir-
cuit at Monaco. with a total time of 9
mins. 16.(, sec\. . . . Henry faylor's 9 ntins.
56.2 secs. was ach ier ed' wiih a brolen
rear spring shackle. . . . f he Hague was
probably the best-organized and most
hospitable of the time controls. .
"Lyon-Charbonnieres" oflicials at the
Saint Claude control warned many com-
petitors of the snow and ice on the Cols
de Granier and Cucheron. . . . Both Shell
and BP excelled themselves in the organ-
ization of refuelling points and in-the
indication of stations en routc.
Castrol of Germany sent a special sen'ice
tnrck ro \Ir)nrco f,rr r.rll) comperittrrs. . . .

Du n lo ps. un dc r r he d irec r i,rn of Olir e r
Speight. had a mammoth task in lrans-
porting wheels and tyres Lo selccted
depots such as Bourgcs. Chlmbcry.
Sault. and of courso Montc Carlo. .'.
Only 6 points separatcd rhc winncrs.
Sunbcam. from Mercedes for lhe Manu-
facturers' teant prize.

TEAM AWARDS FOR C.B.

To Sunbeems wcnt the Charles^ Farour Challungc Trophy for a
nominated manufacturer's team: Hop-
kirklScott, Procter/Robson, Harpei/
Baxter. and the Chailenge L'Equipe.
three best-placecl cars oflone niak'e:
Hopkirk, Procter and Hill/Jopp. To
the British Trials and Rallv Drivers'
Association went the Clirh f'eam
Prize : John Sprinzel/Christabel C-ar-
lisle (Sebring Sprite). Annc Hall/Val
Domleo (Ford). Donald and Erle
Morley (M.G.A).

free entries to rhe Safari Rally. he was
endeavouring to persuade the 6rganizers
to let Pat l\{oss and Ann Wisdom have a
go in a SAAB.

Eric was lerf impressed with thc pcr-
formancu of Fat \{oss's Cooper- M ini.
He believes that Pat and Ann comprise
the best-balanced cre*, in International
rallies. and have been (and are) the best
asset that B.M.C. ptrssess. He declared
that any manulacturer $Lruld snap them
up should they er,er decide to make a
move. He also u,as full of praise for
the Sunbeams. and rhe crack crews
which Norman Garrad hes assembled.
Harper" Procter and Hopkirk he des-
cribed as real specialists in hi,eh-speed
mountain driving.

He believed that rhe Cermans were
making cvery effort to secure rhe Euro-
pean Championship. primarill' rvith the
immeculatcly prepared l,nd icmarkehly
fast 220SE Mercedes. Hog,er-er. h;
poinied out that the DKW Juniois were
now most formidable. and gould rrffer a
serious challenge in the under 1.000 c.c.
category.
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IHE CHEQUERED FL.{G OTIDLAIIDS), LTD.
A.C., 1954, :-litre. .1-door saloon, receilrly recl-

lulo*d in green. interior in beige leether,
eogine iusr overhauled, fitted h€ater. Very
good tlres, etc. ... ... f295

Arkwright Stret, Nottingham. T€t.: 89282/3.

THE C'I{EOUERED I.'LAG
NIINI CEN'TRE

At pr$ent u,e are offcring a selection of l0
Minis-Ausrin/Morris/Cooper. Some modified.

Prices ranging from: t425.
High Road, Chiswick, !Y.4. TeL: C}rI 78711213.

l'HE CHEQUERED FLAG
(sPoRfs cAR SPECTALTSTS), LTD.

3000, 1960 series in green, One-owner @r, firred
overdri!e, heater, windrcreen washers. excel-
lcnr perfo-mance. ('ho!ce of 3 from ... f695

Sprite Mk. II, 1961, 2-searer. One owner. 4,000
miles only, as ncw throughout in white with
black interior, fitted heaner, washerc. ton-
neau ... f615BNl, 1954/5. 2-scarers. Choice of rhree cars.
frttcd overdrive, wire wheels, heatcr, etc..

Aurosponr, FrenuARy ?. 1962

COOPER
anOOPER-NORTON 500. Mk. 3. ourstandinsv condition, 1250.-Jack Broq nins, .101 Hish
Street, Cheltenham. Tel, 54241,

ELVA

1961+:,",f,-:',mtn..,il?/'iH"-;.r.'gx"!,._
tional condirion. f750,-Blease's Garase. Ncwburns
Lanc, O\ron, Birkenhead. Phone: Clrughton :491.

EORD

IDHYZF.R. nagial. frectep. cissalc, Inn,rc, YourI car can be modincd jirst as casity, L.xampl-
modified Zephyr head. 3 x 1! ins. SUs, twin
branch exhaust, 114 b.h.p. f,75. Tradc inquiries
welcomed.-Jeff Uren, 125 Rldal Crescent, Perivale
(3255), Middx.
7f!HE Iamous L.l4.B. blown Popular. hulder Utr many class records. has hcen cmplctely r(-
buih and is rcady for rhe forthcoming scason.
Offcrs invired.-L,M,B. Componenls. L1d..
Guildf()rd 68-333-

1958 1?I#. ?.tco3..'a.'.i'li'ilL,i.l,io[?,il.
1956 r,"?.*#"'1, Hh.* .*:,;:.+ilf1"J :n;
carbs.. alloy head, special manitolds and syrrtem,
heater. twin spots, onc titled owncr. MaCnifitrnt
pcrfomance and condition. f,339. H.P. possible,

-Brixron Moror Co. Iel.: -ruLp Hi,lt 7874.

FORAAULA JUNIOR
IAEMINI F.J. This 1960 NIark l[ (x-wJrk{ carv is in cxeltent conditi()n and is ntted wirh
the 85 b.h.p. Cowonh-runed lC5E moror. Idcal
car for enlry into F.J. {fjo0.-Box 4503.

f OTUS 18. Complcrell srriprrcd and rebuilru lor coming scasol, immaculite. as new, 8E
b.h.p. Cosworth engine, Lotus 20 closc-rariogears. f799. Part exchanges welcomed.-Cortact
Eric Harris, BALham 1771 day, Elsrrce 37.19
evenings.

IETALKER & WARD, Ll\,llrFD. o[er: Geminit v F.J.. considerahly modrljcd, complcte and
ready for use. !350._warker & ward. Lrd..
Portland Srrcet, Clheltenham. Telephone: 53261.

1960 i;l;,,,.i1?lP;*.'L'll};,fl3.#li
Most successful privatcl\ orvncd Cooper in 1960.
I550,-Alan Evans, WLrlr!rhmpron 61097, Wol-
verhamfJron -l1lhl (business). Addresi:,.Green-
sa!'i". \\'lehrwick. \\i)lterhampton.

GOGGOMOBIL
f!L-)-ri-ir Gwo from \lain I)jsrriburLrr. LondunD afj \ttJdlse\. Neu. and u:ed Goscomobils
i.,r :ImiJlaic d<:i\cn, Spare. and Serrice. -
\fa<ll & Fisher.9-i-9j OId Rromplon Road.
London- S.\\-.;. Klilghr.bridge 77{)5.

JAGUAR
IIIE CHEQUERED FLAG

(sPoRTS CAR SPECTALTSTS), LTD.XK 140, 1955, fixed head coup6, immacularelt'
finished in dark blue wirh silver top, C-r,vpe
head, overdrive, chrome wire wheels. diss
all rolrnd, erc. ... ..: fSgS

XK 120, 1954, drophcad coupi, dark blue. recent
new hood. fitred radio. hearq. R5 tyres. f,34s

Hich Road. Chi\wi(k, W.4, Tel,: L:Itt 787112t3.

J1!Y."lro)* tt sec displav adlertiseme nt.

JENSEN

1 9 60 *,Ti'il,',ii *;"0,t:':1 
"'t1"f[ ], ii:,J19

lent condition.-S. M. Legerton, Bowmans, Lon-
don Colnet'. St, AIbans. Herts. Bolvmans Grectr
I 1{)6.

LANCIA
fMMACULAIL red Lancia Aurelia G.T.. :.1-lilre,r1955, imporrcd September 1960, atrer complete
Turin ovcrhaul, mileage 16,000. r.h.d., Roor
change. Kolis. amDle r(x)m four adults. enormous
boot, unbeatable roadholding. Concours appear-
ance. f,895 or ncar offer.-Kennard. 52A Srock-port Road, Timperley, Cheshire, Ringway 3776.

LOLA
f OLA ex-$orks Pctcr Ashdown 1960 Formula! Junior car. flo a\lc ratios. Man! modr.
Fi6t reasonable offer secures. Day. 'phone Rom-
ford 64016: after 5, Hornchurch 43377,

I. OLA-CLIMAX sDorts (latest tyDe) iu\t received! mcticulous o\crhaul lor next rason, very
special 1,220 c.c. engine (stripped for inspection),
whole car in absolutely perfect order. spils body,
diffs., etc., included in price. Export arranged if
required. t950.-John Ewer, I Lindfield Gardens,
Hampstead, London, N.ri/.3, T!.1.: HAMpstead
9197.

1 960 il",kTr 
YI 

T;;;i;;. 
bmk?',. r;ffi X',i,ii,

Worthins 7'17314-

1 958,L:':*,Pi'fl?"'",,'.oo?i, ntllii; fff,l:
tained, 29,000 miles. f 1,050.-Phone: Scultard.
Thetf$d 3344.

1956 *9ffili".,?il.l1,llfi?,,".i,,-,,ff: .Hi"l
!-rcerrionf,l. f650.-VIGitant 8520.

AIFA ROAAEO
pIGHT-HAND DRM Giulic[a Srrinr andrl \tloe coupl\. I960. Pilcr\ lr.rm tl.+\i.
New Giulierta Sprint \\ith righ!-h3nd dri\e a:f2,250. Berrrrne 19.i1 untegisiercd four-<aiei.
2-litre, fire-speed. rich!-hand dri\c. r-r -150. ,{;l
convenions t'r RMdip<<d.-Rud.:!. High S:.er.
Wonhins 777-1 4.

1952,f :}..^".lt"oo?;"',:""i.1,'ii':.*'"o:lYl. Parnell. Hall hs:ures, Lirrleover, D€rb! 23691.

ASTON /UARTIN

DIBZ - 4, r"rtil'fi 
""":,.il?ll' 

;# lL.illllill;
washcrs. X tyrcs, spots, spceCo. reading 48,000.
f875.-Harroglrc 84066.

1960/il,":;.i;o.XT-fiiTo,,:x,1".1;"Ylli!!fl 
.

Another, l96l with thc only occasional four-seal
body*'ork (convenjoa by Ruddspeed) and absJ-
lutely as new. f3.850. 1962 D84. overdrive wirh
cxtras. €3.90C.-Rudds, Worlhins 7773 / 4.

AUSTIN

from ...
High Road, Chisrick, W.4, Tel.: CEtl 78711213.

DONALD HEALEY MOTOR COMPANY
o[Ier:

Austin-Healey 100 BN2, 1955. Red, black in-
tcrior, four-speed gcarbox, overdrive, wire
wheels, heater, tonneau, Servo brakes, exel-
lent condition ... ... 9395
Early delivery of new Sprites and 3000\.

64 Grcsvenor Street, Lotrdon, w.l.
Iel,: llAYfair 3507.

IHE LO\DO\ HE{LEY CE\-TRE.

\l'o
THE C-{PE. l1-l.R\l.Icli. Tel. 576.

1O<O SPRITE Alexander conrersion. B.R.G.rrrd., Value f4:5. Srraighr swop lor Lorus
Eleien or Se\en. Would sett.-Harris. I Lawn
Road, Portswood, Southmpton.

A OX TO full racing spcc;lierion. {395. l95qla'd, A35. Stacc lll crpine. uirh suspension
mods. and full instrmeni\. €-375.-Sfredwell
Perfomanc Conlcrsions, Lrd.. 763 Finchley Road.
N.W.l l. Tel.: SPFf,dtvcll :::6.
trPRrx rc6r SPEED\\'F.I L AI'S1 tN \lini De
LatlJ2t Luxe. Tq in Amal €rhs., Hi-lift cam.
sDots, mirrors, belt, oil. Eater, remp., electric
rev, colrnter, heater, etc. 12,000 miles. 57 b.h.F.
Must sell, going to Am:ri€ soon.-Phone: David
Frances, Barnsley (Yorkshirc) -1491 dai.., 5336 night.

AUSTIN.HEALEY

1961 ;:fiP.,100fl"#u;#' 31J,111"',#;lI;
qrrier, fog, spot lamps, etc.,9,000 milcs. Care-
fully run in by one wner. Ice blue. Immaculate
condition, Available on tax fre€ exporl or nor-
rol U,K, basis. Delivery lhte February.-Ofers
to G. Evans, Coton Hall, \rvhitchurch. Salop,
Te I-: Whixall 181-

THE CHEQUERED FLAG (MIDLANDS), LTD.
3000,196U,2/4-searer in ice bltre, matching rrim,

,itted hard rop, o!€rdrive, push-button radjo,
rvood rimmed steering wheel, electric air horns.
Sirccial shock absorbcrs front and rear,
Michelin X tyrcs. Lucas P.L. headlantDs. wheel
fims. reversing light. badsc bar. etc, A
delightful car olIored at the ltry rcasonablc
price of ... f845

Also in stock 1957 100i6 and 1954 BNI 2-scater,
Arkwright Street, Nottingham. Tel.: 89282/3.

BERKELEY

BERKF)LEY SPORTS CAR CEIYTRE

TUNING AND. RACING SPECIALISTS
Bargain-Excelleut 8.95 Sports. f365,

Iite type models bought for cath.
Urgently Required-Good B.105 Hard top model.

' SPAREs-comprehensive srock-all models.
MAN'ILES CARAGES LIMITED,

Henlow Garage, Henlow Camp, Beds.
'I'cl.: Henlow Camp 233.

BORGWARD
li.TLW 1961 TS engine. Il00 (f80 cxchilrge).
l\ N"* lq6l Ts Beirbox, f6U (f40 cxchange),
Second-hand 60 engine, f60 (f40 exchance). Alu-
minium bonnet, boot-lid, fibreclass doors. t25.-
Bill Blydenstein, Primrose House, London, S,W.l5,
PRospect 0650.

B.S.A.
I)ASIL ROY. LTD.. B.S.A. (Scour mode ls) sp:rrcs.D ('omprehensire stock wholesale and retail. -
161 Gt. Portland Street, Vlr.l. LANgham 773-1.

A'.c.
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r OLA-CLI\IA\ sporrs SlaPe l l l, \\'(hcr', M G'
l: 6e1. lu61 .Dec. lUt) pcr c(ar. condirion.
Offers.-Phtrne: T. Howell, Gatle y 4540 for dctails.

1960.t3.n*-.u''0,,u,'*"il'uT"riill,"'ll;o',3
Box ,1507.

TOTUS

THE CHEQUERED T'LAG
(SPORTS CAR SPECIALISTS), LTD.

Seven, l96i,l. Firred Ford l05E modifled unit.
Nealhei eeu'pmcnt. fabulous pcrformance f,435

Hish Road, Chiswick, !Y.4. Tel,: C|JI 78711213,

rrERL rr iri Julr 1961 LOft"S:0. sevcn tacs
E onlt. .hr\s.i\\l,m condition, maintaincd h!
exlrert mriian:s. €1.250.-Rodney Banting, "Ivy
Cottace". Eair Sr.eat. Hamblcdon, Hants. Tel.:
Hambledlrn 6rr,.

IIIGHfST Gier.eiure. m) Lotus 18. Still rhc
Il Ia.tsr an j irir r\ ailable.-Wrire or 'phone
tor fu:le:r p3n:culars: Bill Moss, 109 london
Road. Luten- Telephone 3096.

r ort s FLITL- P. J. S. f.msdcn offers his
I: 91 rrh -'r h:. aluats been prenared to thc
highsl qanda:.ji. Clai\ sinnsr Ni.irburgring 1,000
kms,. k \leii. R. \.C. 'f .'l'. Lap record Good-
wood. al.e5rl r.a:llci iparc-s. ratios. cxtra wheels
and rrailq. Fui.er derails.-Box 4506.

I. O f['S LLITE. l05e. rcd. Stagc II. heater.
IJ txlr.-l L m Pi:l Lanc, S.W.3.

I. OTLS SL\ E\. lv:e (Climar Srase ll). F'ull
L/ ucarh- r;j rn::. fcs spares, liulc usd.
{415 o.n..r.-{. H. 83\iiss,76 Rathbone Road,
Smerh$ick. Siad.. Ph,rne: BEArwood 4572.

I. Olt.'5 SL PLR iLVF\-. Fomula Junior 6pcci-
L fiqri,,n. B.\t.C. q:\ c.c. engire, c. giam.
Smartest Selcn in iii c.runlry. body and mechanic-
ally. 1520.-Phonr Cxrc; 15724.

r OTUS 18. Rmdr t.): qson's racrn{. s'ilh
I-z *8 t'.tr.n. 6,,.*.,r:n <nsin(. full :0 m,lds.
tr{ainrained r€gardlei. ,.i coi. B.R.G. i1 -o:.-
lim SaLrnden. Thc \.'mandic. Bo\hill R.3i.
Bo\hilj. Surrc!. ts<1.-hR,r:h l-159 $<L<:1..
f OfI-r \\. C,s.,r:h F,'rJ. d.!\ :r-::---::i
U \l ... : {l.Otrr.-\\'. I}rkat. ..-_---.f-
Balq'l (- ---:]: a:. C,)1:rrit-

€I-fRAl. \ i F \L\\'BL R\' fl-hr Nulicld
u Pr, - , ' - \' r -fr:tronc: .llil 5. Serrire,
sxlci:-: - \--:.tr eip,rrt tacjljtics.
Ills\lr\-. \: \1.C. fA. TB, 'lC. all parls
l) .,: ,:-j a j r:ir..-Sp,'rr{ and Specials, :3
Fllnair:: V--. - :.i'r. \\'.9, CtiNningham 5681.

M.G. -);- .:i,. ?#,ii"o*llil;^,i-ti**
Ilr)tc.:. i::::: .:iiaul. e\tms. tcstcd. ,160.
RL-Sh .a : -:

M. G. :'.*,r:',;)':11"":illl illJ,;,"* ?;,31i
guiJ+. 

-:--. 
:\:ieri, dlnamos, road springs.

s-ha.... :--: r -:irl drive assemblies. Prompt
po.i:. f..-:: ;: c. aod guaranteed workmanship
in a:: : -: .-::.:.-A. E. Witham. -3 Kingston
Roaq. \1 :---<; :. S.W.19. LfB€rty 3083.

rr r\ \:- r.-LLS. \eu. recpnditioned or second-
Jl.\f . -.-, : ,r alt modets I9i: onwards.
C.Lr i. <-,:--a Ler us know your requirements,-
Archs:: a.a-<ring. Ltd., Collier Street. Liver-
D.krl R :: \l"::hester. 3. Tel.: BlAckfriars6455.

lr. G. .T.. 
t ntnt; 

ooYn "3; #' " ir.l'.'*"'1, l,i}
\I.i.T. :-: a-:-j.-ERDincron 5044 (Biminsham).

naHC,\rl\.\'S hard-.urfacc rockcrs. 6\. each
I L\;:j::-- ,,ther cxchange spare\, nes hushes.

\hf,i.. '..1 -. guides. springs. gaskets, timing
cha::.. y:i: and clutch linings, wheels, springs,
arbi:a::-!- half-shafas, crown-pinion scB and
mai) i:- i::ti. Excellent c.o.d. scrvice.-1116
Kinaii - : R r::, \\'imbledon, S.W.19. LIBertv 8498.

m)t'L\!r-\ \tolORS.*Thc moit comnrehcnsivc
I .--.a \! G. .ptr6 in the countr! lor etqy
iro.lc: \! G rl-iir )our ns' car or spares from
rhc Sr,-i .:. 

--r.11 Staines Road, Hounslow,
\liJJ\ -' .. >. 'u ::38/3456,

1956 Y;S"i;, .ff ',{3"ii;"1:",1i},f Tll,jii :

reversing ljghts. new carpcts and Xs. Immactllate.
f485. H.P. or part exchange considered.-ELM-
bridse 5024.

1956l1f""..ili':';1',',1',?.if :.:.'''Jl5il1ii:
servicing hlStory. Uniquc sprcimen, 9475. H.P.
arranged.-Hcnry Nathan & Sons, MAcaulay

1955 ff;3 
",ll 

" ?i,'.f i;..f, li"o'.,".3J,o'iil.
t305.-HAYes 9014.

rrrAN lED.-Nardi or La\stall crank and rod'
YY l,rr XPAG. fG.-Panton. Little I-ranks.
Ilorton Kirby, Dirtford, Kent. Farningham 2285.

THE CHEQUIiRED FLAG (MIDLANDS), LTD.
M.G.A Mk. II 1600, 1961. Sept. One owner.

8,000 miles only. sup€rlative oider through'
out, in whitc with red cockpit, with X tvres,
disc brakes, heater. rack... ... .. f875

M.G,A, 1957.2-seater. One owner onlv from
new. nrished in rcd with matching interior,
with radio, heater, wire wheels, tonneau, etc
L.H.D. " f435

y.G. TF. 1954.2-seaters. Choice of :. white
ur sr€n, holh fitted wirc whecls, an,)thcr in
€trren wilh many extras. A1l very sound
ixamplcs. from .. ... f385

Ad.w-right Street, Nottingham. Tel.: 89282/3.

MORGAN
DASIL ROY- LfD.. main I ondon Distribut,)rt.
-D 96.;"1 :narc Dart\ stocki\ls, Scrvice anJ
repa:rs. Salcs r'nquiries lor orer.eas visito:s rtr
purchasers invited.-l6l Gt. Portland Strcet, 

.w.l.
Langham 7733.

rroR(iAN PLUS FOUR. 1951. Rcnlasmcnl
IYI g69inc. heatcr, windscreen ua\hcrs. ,E\el-
lcnt condition. f280.-Box 4505.

t79

COOPER.JAGUAR 3.8.LITRE "D''-TYPE
engine reccntly rebuilt by Jaguars. Tto-seatcr
spo:ts-racing body. all-independert stlspcnsion and
disc brakcs. Car is very casily mainrained and is in
exccllent mechanical condition. Almost new Dun-
lop R5s atL round. First registered 1956 and built
e:pcciall! lor \lichacl Head as a sporL-raflng car
sultable for long distances ox the roitd apalt from
racing. Ideal car lor driving to and from meetings
and still a t€rr (editablc perfomer. Engine
couid be br()ught up to latest specilication ttl give

considerably more power. but even now car ls
capablc of winning man-r more awards and is
surcly better value than most similar vehicles at

e950 o.n.o.
Contatt David C'hambqlain,

c/o Freeman and M&tters' Ltd., Br@k Stret'
Ilaventry, Northants. Tel.: Daventry 52.

/1UUP-LR F3. less cnsine. completel) rcbuilt
U thir year. W,)utd makc id%l Junior. Dcli\cr
anywherc frre. f125.-1ll Dartmouth Road.
Paignton.

trrLVA Formula Junior. white. can be sold a'
D srcn uith ShorrLrckr \uocr(harger or con\erted
back to Fomula Junior spes. Downtol-tuned
8.M.C.996 c.c. cngine, spccial B.M.C. crankshaft,
special Luca.s coil. stceiing and wishboncs, ctc..
modilied by Elvas, Sept. 1961. Orc of faste;t
and most succcssful front-engined Elvas in coun-
trt, l1 awards this last season; ideal sprint and
hill-climb. f400, or to Foimula Juiior spcs.
d350-a gift. must rell.-Jack Cordinglev.
Cordinglcy & Sons, Ltd., Austin Di:stributors.
Haslinsden. Lancs. Rossendale l74l up titl 6 p.m.

SLVA Juni,rr, I96l, Icar-cngincd. Brand new
u and unu.ed (lsq engine and gedrbox, olhcr-
wire completc). J450. Elva Scorpion, 1961 (one
of a batch built for the States), l,lotl DKW'
Mantzel engine. Onl,v used three times, two
places. Brand new condition. Makc wonderful
iprinti hill-climb car. t475.-SDCed Sport. 43

Great Bridge, Tipron. Staffs. Tipton 272t1.

IETVAD F,J.r Monupostrr. Needs engine, radiator.
D inrr.ument, to comDlcte. Owler going
abroad. 0195.-Wesson, BAYswater 3814.

F1',.o,*,.'Ji':1,:::'::;*:,:iJdi,it.-".t1ii
C: :.:. Ia:-: H.raun -r:3 afler 6 P.m.

(Cc.tLued. on oage i 8l )

if,oRRls
THE CHEQUERED FLAG

lIINI CENTRE
A: a:-.: tt: are oiierilg a ielection \rf lll

\! -:---\:.::: \l,iT:: C.rrilEr. s!1ri n.Cii.d.
P.-:. :::.-:-i ::,-:: i-l:i.

Hlri Rcrd. CfsEid,. \1,4, I.l-: CHI ?lal : 3-

\:n'!1'R) r--.. \-::
: -.: -: _': :-:: \1 :--f - ::
: \--.--- ::- :al :.

NSU
\1A\ I SPORT PRINl,

rncrL)_ nci!cr. etc.
. Genuine bargain.

considcrcd. H.P

rrtrr!. 6.5()o
Immaculate.
.{695. Part
available.-

RACING CARS

IAN RABY offem:
HIS OWN 1961 COOPER.FORD F.J.

1.100 c.c.. 95 b.h.p.. new dry $lmp cngine. fir'e-
spccd Cooper gearbox, car completely rebuilt anl
rcady Ior coming scasor's racjlg, condition bctter

than ncw.
1961 July lotus-Ford, Mk.20, 1"10{J c.c. Cosworlh

new cnginc. irnmaculate car ... ... {1,250
1960 Lotus-Ford, Mk.18, ex-team Lotus Trevor

'I'al,lor, five-speed gcarbox, 1,000 c.c. Cosworth
ergine ... f800

1960 G€rnini-Ford, 1,000 c.c. Speedwell ensinc f39S
I935 Bentle,',3i-litre Park Ward saloon, M.o.T.

9100
Ford 105E, 109E, H. & G. racing pistons. Set f,10
Ford I05E, 1,000 c.c. Nlartin wct sump engine fl25
FPF Climax 1500 dankshaft ... ... ... f75

TraileF and other spus available.
Formula Junior es and cngines rebuilt, preDared,

trom Il5.

Cortinental and U.K, Main Agents for the com-
pctitive and nc*'Merlyn-Ford rear engine F.J. and
sports car, Prices from. 11,275, with 1,000 c,c.

engrne.
DEMONSTRATOR AND DETAILS TIPON

REQUEST. ORDER NO\Ir'!!

Ford 1.100 c.c. ensines. wet or drr'' sump,
priccs faom 1250. or cxchange 1,000 for 1.100 c.c.

Formula Junior Can Wanted.
H.P. [runged on any rrcing or slrerts qar'

Part cxchanges.
Exporting, shipping and all details arrangcd for

clients.
IAN RABY (RACING), LTD.,

c/o EmDire Cars, Ltd., 85 Preston Road,
Rrishton 21713.

^OOPF-R-NOR-I'ON 
Mk I s./stroke Petlv luned

U .otn.. .ume(sl ulll ntaccd man! tims ldsl
scason. Brands 62 .es. f4u0 o.n.o.. export
arranped. Dlea\c contact: A, J. Ncwton 2A

Sandtield Road, Thornton HeaJh, Surrey. LMn'g-
qone 7972.

AUsTlN@ AUSTIN.
HEALEY

oFFtctaL srocKtSrS

PABADE MOTOBS
(MTTCHAM) ilMIIXD

!954 M.G. TF. Grey and red, in really beautiful
condition. 2125
i954 M.G. TF. Black and .ed, 6tted heater and
loads oI oth€r extras. Ell5
1954 M.G. TF. C.eam and red, works recondi-
tioned engine. f3S
1953 M.G. TD. Red/red, radio, heater, luggaqe
rack and other extras. l3il5
t953 M.G. TD. Red and beige in really oriqinal
condition. 0335
1953 M.G. fD. Red/red, new vynide hood and
sliding screens. f,325

1957 Morgan 4/4. Elueiblack, two-seater out-
sianding condilion. €345
1953 Morgan. Blue/blue, fitted Vanguard engine,
4.seater. f,2At
1952. Morgan. B,R.G./green, 6ttod Vanguard
cngine. 4265

t959 Healey Sprite. G.een, beautilul .ondi.
tion. e435

ALSO lrlEw CARS
M.G.A 1600 Mk. ll. Rod/ied, wlie whecls.
M.C. Midget. Red/red.
Austin-Healey Spiite Mk. ll. White, ied
upholstery.
Au6iin Seven de luxe, green.
Austin A60. Maroon and beige.
A1{) Mk. ll. Choice ol two.
Auttin A35 Van. Green and beige.
Auslin Seven Mini Van.
All the above cars are in stock aI out ptemisc$
and aie for immediale delivety.

FOR SPARES, C.O.D.
TRADE SI.IPPLIED

Telephono MlTcham 5l4t
H.P. and lnsurance efiecled. Aftc, Sales

Service.
All Cais Caily Thtoo Months Gua.anloc.

66/67 Monarth Parade, f,iittham
Phone: 3392-7188
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Only we supply Iull wrillen instructions.

PERFORMANCE CARS
'1961 Evad Sports/racing car. 85 b.h.p. 105E.
Full independent suspension. ldeal loi com-
petilion or road use. G.T. body. €550
l96l Buckler. Stage4, I,172 engine, 4,000 miles.
Magnificent aerodynamic body, Desirable club/
road car, e485
1950 M,G.A. Excelleni condition. €685
1060 Sunbeam Alpine, wire wheels. gTlS
1960 TVR M.G.. lett.hand drive. €695
1959 SDriie, lonneau, bumpers, rev. counter,
heater, one owner, excellent value. f440
1957 TR3. Discs, heater, radio. ln pastel green.

€410
1952 XK'120. New weather equipment, in
metallic blue. f,255
,949 Tiiumph Roadste.2ooo. gl25

TVR- LOTUS _ ELVA - M.G. _ WOLSELEY

SALOONS
1959 Bedlord Caravanett€. Twin berihs, Calor
gas, overdrive. €365
1959 Reg. Mercedes 300. f500
1958 Anglia de luxe, fine condition. in black.4345
t955 VW. Reconditioned enqine. €265
1955 Mk. 7M Jaguar. Reconditioned engine,
radio, overdrive. !-3G5
1955 Renault Fregate, radio, heaier, oidrive,
reconditioned enqine. aZ6/J

W. J. TAST TIMITED
THE APORTS SPECIALIETS

BY.PASS GARAGE
wooDBRt DGE (890), SUFFOTK

BIf,EN E. NIIGEN, f,TII.
€468 1958 MORGAN. TR engined Plus 4 spo(s. lm.
peccably maintained in bluer heater, zip tonneau. screen
wash, wing mirrors, exceptional value.

€(15 AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE t959. One owner.
very nominal mileage, old Englislr white unmarked,
tonneau. rev counler, heater, superb specimen.

fJ98 AUSTIN-HEALEY 100 t955. Exceptionally well
cared for in red, Overdrive, wire wheels, 2ip tonneau,
radio, Avon Turbo Speeds, flne mechanical fettle.

S565 JAGUAR 2.4. Special equiOment model '1956.

Overdrive, radio, heater, screen washers, etc,, quile
superb in unmarked grey,

3285 SKODA lype 445, 1,221 c.c. saloon 1957/8, all
ind, suspension, unburstable engine. exceptional road
holding, performance and economy. ldeal rally car in
flrst rate condition.

0735 M.G.A i600, Fixed head 1960 model, beautilully
maintained by wealthy enthusiast, radio, heater, seat
bells, anti-thief locks, chrome luggage qrid, X tyres,
undersealed, literally as new, red.

S465 JAGUAR XKl40. D/H coupe 1955. Exceedinsly
atlractive example, radio, X tyres, vynide hood, superb
mechanical order.

€298 M.G. TD i950. An absolute beouty in red, ercept,
mech. cond. Extras include special S/A luggage grid.
Screen wash, zip tonneau, spot and reversing lamps,

WE ARE IN URGENT NEED OF GOOD
TI]OROUGHBRED CARS

ALEXANDER COl{VERSIOilS
24.HOUR FITTIl{G SERVICE

- T.V.R. DISTRIBUTORS _
Demonstration model ol this superb Gran Turisimo car

always available.

I7O HTGH STREET SOUTH
DUNSTABLE, BEDS.

DUNSTABLE 62575

Basm[bRwm
%ryP
HERALD 12OO

SALOON T699 COUPE 1728 CONVERTIBLE 8775
ESTATE CAR E799 Healer Extra Il4 . ll , a
Twin-catb. f39 .1O Disc brakes 117 . lO

Demonrlnlion Car and PeEonal Export ta(ilitier lvailable

16l GT. PoRTIAND STREET, W.t LAN7733l4t5

CAR CO. LTD.
25ll NEv, CROSS ROAD, S.E.r4

Telephone l{ew Cros. Z433 and 3gBO

South London'6 Leading Sports Car Specialtst8
€t,295 Aceca, in gunmelal grey. Natural uDholsterv
exlras, radio. heater, etc. Excellent condition.'
e795 Jaguar XK 150 fired-head coupe. soecial eouiD-ment. Radjo, heater, etc. Indigo blue with chrome'wiie

1625 Austin.Healey BN4. 2/4-seater. 1958. Six Dort
nead,overdrive,twin spot6, etc. Superb, in red and black"
1595 TR3A, 1959. In BRG with red hide uohotsrerv.
extras, radio, heater, Mtchelin Xs, superfty mdinGineO','
e595 M,G.A. Blue, Michelin Xs, tuggage rack, radio,
heater, etc,
e495 Fairthorpe. Electron, 19S9. Stage 2 Climax, wirewheels. disc brakes, radio, excellent eiample. ln;ilvergaey, red uphol6tery, suporb value.
€1495 M.G.A.Road8ter, 1957 (October). An above average
erample in black with red ufrholstery. Excellent valu-e,
€445.Consul Convertible, 1958, l\4k, tt. Dark btue,tited with Earwell head, radio, heater, etc.
f4IS.AuEtin.Hertey Spritc, 1959, A flne example inpale blue, with various extrad lncludlng heator.
€ills M,G. TF, 1954. lvory with .ed uoholEterv. Factorureptacement engt ne r€cenily fitted, al6o new p.V.C. hood:
unorce ol three others.

f!95..TR2,, 1955. Black wrth TRS front. Extras. special
ha.d_top, heate-, +win spots, re!ersing light. Anotheral t325.

t365 Morgan 14t Fatd 11j2 un,t, t9S7 2-seater soorts.lhrs unmarled exanple rs Dale blue with natural
upholstery.

€345 Sunbeam Alpine Mark 2.1g54, Excellent examotain cherry rcd with matching uphotstery. Supercharier
available i, required
€325 Lotus 7, 1957. Red, most rapid.
e285.Jaguar_XKl20, 1952. Roadster rn oi-whrte, redupholstery, Extras, radio, heaier, *ooo .rrmeo wi,eet,twin exhausts, etc., reconditioned engine recenlly fltted.
€145 M.G. TAITC. First reqislereo 195.4. Sliohtlv
modilied body, excellent mechanical oroer.

GOOD SPORTS CARS WANTEO FOR CASH

Hire purchaso aa low as t.5th deposit. Special tow
insurance iates available. Motor Cycles. 3-wheelers
and all cars taken in part oxchange,
Opcn weekdays'10 a.m. to I p.m.
Salurdays I a.m. to 7 p.m, Sundays l0 a,m, to 5 p,m.

GAMDEN
SPORTS GARS
Luke St., Leighton Buzzard

'Phone 2041
Every Car Guaranlced

Every Car Works Tesled
plus

Twelve Months Tax Free
AUSTIN.HEALEY 3000 1960. Two-seater. Overdrive,
heater f845
AUSTIN-HEALEY 3000. Four-seater, overdrive, radio,
heater. f705
AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE Mark ll. 1961" As
new, 9625
AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE. 1959, extras, heater. e425
JAGUAR XKt50'S'. Overdrive, heater, wire wheels,
3.4. 21,245
JAGUAR XKl50 1958. Orop-head coupe, overdrive,
healer. e8S5
JAGUAR XKI4O auto, 1957, radio, heater, hardtop. 4545
JAGUAR XKl20. Two-seater roadster, heater, 1951.€275
JAGUAR XKl20. 1952 drop-head coupe, heater, spots.

JAGUAR XKl20. 1953 f/h coupe, wire wheels. €345
MORGAN. Plus 4 two seater sports, fltted heater, last.

s345
M.G, TD 1953. Two-seater spots, respray, newtyres25

M.G. TC 1949 Nov,, B,R.G., new equipment. f,,275
M.G.'A''1956. Two-seatersporls,heater,blue. 2,115
M,G.'A'1958. Drop-head, radio, heater, extras, sup*b,5

M.G. 'A' 1958. October. Red with heater and'exfras. S545
M-G. 'A' 1600, One owner only, heater, RS4 tyres. €645
M.G.'Ar 1600. One owner, low mileage, unmarked. f745
SINGER I Roadster 1951, Excellent order. €195
SIilGER 1500 Roadster. 1955. Four-seater, red/red int.5

SUt{BEAM ALPINE 1959 (late) hard top, overdrive,
lonneau. e795
TRIUMPH TR2 1954. Hard top, radio, heater, Michelin
Xs. S375
TRIUMPH TR2 1954. Two-seater sports, clean,
red. S345
TRIUMPHTRz 1955. Hardtop, heater,spots, washers.

TRIUMPH TR3 1956. H"ate,, .aintenan"e re"nlEp3fsl
B.R,G. f,445
TRIUMPH TR3 1956. Overdrive, fast, clean. €465
TRIUMPH TR3 1957. Heater. discs red. cream
interior. €525
TRIUMPH TR3A 1S58. Overdrive, every extra fitted.5

OPEN DAILY TO 8 P.M.
CARS BOUGHT FOR CASH

DOIIE'S
@s@
OF WIMBLEDON

LIBerty 3456-8

THE TIBST OTTIGIE1

TR Genlre

1960 TR3A. \n/hite, heater, luggage rack,
etc. EIE

I95, TR3A. White, overdrive, heater. €690

1959 TR3A. White, hardtop, heater, etc, €675

lr59 TR3A. White, overdrive, heater, one
owner. 4595

1958 TR3A. Blue, heater, X tyres, etc. €585

1958 TR3A. Primrose, X tyres. a550

lr58 TR3A, Red, heater. wire wheels. €595

I958 (Nov,) TR3A. Grey, hard/soft tops,
overdrive, heater, etc., etc,, as new, €695

1958 TR3A. B.R.G., heater, wire wheels,

1957 TR3, B.R.G., heater, X tyres, discs. €495

1956 TR3" Red, heater, tonneau cover. €445

PART EXCHANGE. H.P. INSURANCE.
A Club for TR Owners. Dove's of Wimble-
don is the headquarters of the London
Section T,S.O.A. Full club facilities. Driving
Tests, Rallies, Hill-CIimbs, all for {l 0s.0d.

a year.

'\i/rite lor lull details

44148 Ilingslon Houd, S.try.l9
(l50 yards SoutA Wirnb/edon Underground)
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Clossilied Adverlisements-continued

RACING CARS-conriroed

no J.A.P.500 c.c, cngine, overhauled,-Ians-
.E r) tun., 6,r.il].m Srreer, Riydyfelin, Pontypridd.
Glam,

4?Y""*..*" 
tt' Str displav adYertisement'

I. ATE \IODEL Enlo}, aluminium body, mag-
IJ nesium shtrls. new tyrcs. VIV gcarbox, 8t{
b.h.p., l05E motor. 9500 without engine, f750
with eDgine. Siilerstone Club, 1 m. 6 s.-:fel.:
Ludlow 156 after 6 p.m.

T OTUS ELITE, P, J. S. Lumsden oflers hisL er which has atways becrr prepared ro the
highe$ standards. Class winner Niirburgdng 1.000
kms., l€ \Ians, R.A.C. T.T. Lap rccord Good-
wood, !1,650 includes spares, ratios, extra wheels
and trailer. Funher details,-Box 4506.

1961 :g[s,"to;n,1fl'","*,lil-?t H",1fr:
Junior Lot6. Sonebody please buy jr./ It is in
excllent condition and he is willing to part with
it for {750 Ieis engjne, a pric w low jr is
almost blasphemous, A Don Moore engine may
also be obEinr-d $irh rhe ar, in which case rhe
price ivill br fought olrr. \vill someone pleas
start a queue lo! ar Chadwell Pla€. Grays,
Essex, or phone TILbury 3144?

1961 :9*;:;:"'J#SI :l .,',*:'X" iffi ff;
c.c. engine, 14.1 b.h.p. H.C. pisrons, Climax modi-
fied cam follo*S, dural big end caps. Spaqs
include t\ro q'heels, ZF differeDtial, two half
shafts, 12 gear ratios, one trown whrel and pinion,
thrre srs of choks for W'ebers, one cylinder
head, also Dumerous gearbox and engine spares.
91,750 or near offer.--T. Parnell, Hall Pastures,
LittleoYer. Derbr 23691.

1961 lX?H.Sl.,3YTlii3t*,I'TJffi,fl
new 1,100 c.c. Cosonh encine. 11.000.-Mike
Spcnc. Coburn Works. Peaw.h. Cuild.ford.
Tel.: -1373.

fr395 ! ! .?,*:I"1",*J; *lii*,lil*"*i-
hauled, ready to mc. \vhire s'ith black srripe,
nil R5s. Suitabie ior club elen!s, Formule Libre,
sprints and hill-climbs. q Fomula Junior. (S€
be low.)

A genuine cheap, eonomical dual-purpose
racing €r. As i( $ands, ideal er for beginner,
far more Ijracri@l and econmi€l than F.J., but
w,ill fit B.M.C. Jmior engine if requircd, Als
l,otus XI qmpl€ e less €ngine, chassis, elc., over-
hauled. L220.-160 I{ighlev€r R@d, London,
W.10. I-ADbroke 0532.

IIJANTED, URGENT.-{rashed or damaced
YV Lotus t8 or 20, F.J. or Fl.-Pitr, Hisher
Hillgale Drpor. StGkpon 218.1.

RENAULT

THE CHEQUERED FLAG
(SPORTS C.AR SPECIALISTS), LTD.

Gordini, 1959. White, fitted €150 Ruddspeed con-
veEion includiDg comperition shock absorbers,
lowered strsDensioD. modified stffiring. In-
sedible pcrfomane ... ... $425

Hish Road, Chisick, W.4. Tel.3 Cl,.l 78711213,

GORDON KING MOTORS, LTD.
Rcnault DishibutoN.

1962 Dauphine 4-speed, 650 mils only ... t595
196l Floriil€. conrertible, detach. hard top 9945
196l Gordini. gtxl miles, marlin blue ... f645
1961 Dauphine, \1. grey, one owner ... f525
1960 DauDhin6. a selection from ... ... f,445

and thtre hand-picked examples:
1958 Consul conv.. htr., blue, one owner ... i445
196l Ang.lia D.L. Estare, htr.. :,800 m., red x685
1959 Rapier con!., tonneau, etc. ... ... f695
1958 A35, t*o door, heater, white ... ... 1325
1956 M.G.A, heater. tonneau, lamps, white 9475

GORDON KING MOMRS, LTD,,
Mitchau IaDe, Streatham. Str€tham 3133.

Str€tbam Hill. TULre Hill 0088, and
Acre lrne. Brixton. BRIxton 0300,

DENAL'LT DAIIPHINE, 1958 model, Rudd
D modrfied, Iosercd. suspcffion. low mileagc.
imculate condition. f,345.-Tel.: Cobhm
(Surre,!) -183?.

RILEY

c!TRADLINGS OF NEWBUR)' (The Nufheld
D People) for Rilel. Telephone: 3l8l/5. Scr-
vice" sals and full Nuffield export facilitics.

1 960,X 1,.'.':i ;i.:i"##'J:'li,',liJflfi l; "iTE
brakes. Halda r,rr{ lisht. fog and spot lights,
one oEne.. a555. i959 Riley 1.5, one owner.
Stagc II (ar:ne. ?..Jficd iu<pension. super con-
dition. {5J5.-Stsca.:1 Perfomance Convffiions,
Lrd.. 763 Finrl<i R,raC- -\.\\'.11. Tel.: SPFrd-
u'ell 1116.

SPECtAtS
rTANNON TRIALS CAR. Reent engine, sparellJ axle, new I in. sus, gqs. front hydraulia.
Fiddles. elec. fan and resprayed white, with
specially truilt lrailer, rubbtr suspension, hydraulic
traks. l00E steels with spare. tool box and
atl lighting. Complete. f350.-P. Brothers,4l
Woodside Avenue, North Finchlev, N.12.

SPORTS CARS
IfUCKLER with tuned E93A, close-ratio gear-
D bo*, spaG frmc. body similar DB3S AstoE.
weather equipment, Excellent aceleration and
roadholding. Delivered in Home CouDties, fl50
o.n.o. Demils, photo. from-Wcbb, "Europa".
St. Mary's Road, Wrotham, Kent. WHltehall
5767 during omc€ hours.
TiAR LY "D"-l vDe Jaguar. less eDgine and
D scarbox. .t850. or fitted Healcy engine free
o,f charge, This car would make a delightful
competition machine at about half nomal cost.
offeis invited. exchangs welcomed.-1o CrGs'
Hiu, Shrewsbury. Tel.t 3277.
I OTUS ELITE. 1960. Slasc TIT. Z.F. Pearbox'L Rcurrer. Halda. l\lany ex'tras including st
sparc whels (red spot). set spare tyres (snow).
si sI,are tyres (studded), 15.000 miles. Price
f1,250 or near offer.-Phone: BARnet 9275.
CIPRING is comins. Why not buy my "Den-
Dmark" ll72 sports car? Beautiful aluminim
bodywork. tuned h/c engine (large valves. SUs,
etc.), oil cooler. four-speed c/r box, weather
equipment. A car of character with perfomance
and economy, Must be seen (and heard). Pholo-
graphs. Around 1300.-1 Hazelhursl Crscetrt,'worthing, Suswx.
,rtHE FABULous "Denmark" 1172 sports car'
I A f"tt economicat car of character. Around
f300. Details and photographs from: 1, Hazel-
hurst Crescent.'Worthing. Sussex,
,TtURNER-CLIMAX, 196r, 8,000 mils. Anti-
I roll bar, hcater, washers, frr)nt discs, wire
wheels, Michelin X, tonneau, B.R.G. with black
crckpit. ,750. Austin-Healev Sprite, 1959. Anti-
roll bar, heater. washers, Pema bonnet, Remax
brake booster, lockable boot. Downton mods.,
rev. counter, tonneau, Michelin X, new battery,
white with red cockpit. f420. Also pair 1+
ins. SUs and manifolds, fit B.M.C. "A" engine.
f,10.-Thompson, 14 Pr$ton Avenue, ryqrth
Shields- Norrhumberland. North Shields 1386.

1 961 .,;i,,?*'" ?iltilf,I' ":f '" "?lii;,[],mrchanically and bodily Derfect, f,395 o.n.o.-
J. Niven, Tel.: Cobham (Kent) 484.

TATRA

1950 Xfi,"i: 3-8;;,..v/$"#l;g"l,'"9;,lill.
If you don't like crowds, don't buv it! 9345.-
Tel.: Hlllside 8147, day.

TRAILERS
noN PARKER trailer- f 3o.-Phone: Arnold,
Ll trlctoria 04?3, day.
rrF,{v-t' D\ son Platfom Trailercries la$tar
-fL 3.-1. Nerl\' req' tr-res. firted lights, nmber
plars. erc. f25.-The Sports Car Garage, 50
Quarn' Rmd. Tunbridge \\rells. Tel. 21000.
DACINC CAR trailers from f39 complete.-
&.^ Halson Trailers. Ltd.. Robin{on Rmd. NeE-
halen. Phone 237.
mRAILERS for Karts. trial< and racing es
L New and second-hand. from Il5.-Sce "En-
ginering Services", Don Parker.
irret+IED--Trailer flirablc Auqtin 750 trials
W er.-wure. KlNPSton 0604 (dav).

TRANSPORTERS
T'EDFORD TmnsDtrter' @rry Junior and larPe
D upo.t" er, mdio, fuily equipped. fl75.-Iacli
Brwninq, 4Ol High Street, Cheltenham.-f,,roRRfs Cwercial TransponeHakes ll ft.
IYI 146;ng s1. Fitted ramps. cradle. interior
lighting, towing bar. Engin€ o\trhauled. sound
tyres. Must rell. f45.-The Spons Cir Garace,
50 Ouarry Road, Tunbridge Weus. Tel. 21000"
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TTERALD couDe. 1959. Mmaco blue/white.
I t:,ooo mitei only. Freptional condition.
f450.-Tel.: TtIDd 6676, London.

TR gA, T?I"#*lJlt''ljlL.' "*;,*=
wEstern 9070.

NEIL DANGERFIELD offem:
His well-knou-n 2,2-litre TR3. See road rcst in
last issue. Unquestionably the quickest and mffit

sucssftil TR in the country.
First, Alick Dick Trcphy, 1961.
Fi6t (Class) "Autospodrt ChmpionrhiD, 1961.
Silveretone (Int.) 2 mios. 4 secs. Rsord lah
Goodwmd I mitr. 45.8 secs. Snetterton
2 mins,0 secs.

O\rrdrive. wire wheels, soft and hard tops, heater.
anti-rolt bar, oiil cooler. comp. springing. full
engine mods., just rspra-ved. etc. Full details

on request, 1785.
Crecy, Redhoum, Herts.

Tel.: Redlroum 354.

TURNER

1960 ##.y1.3#'"' ;;1,..ff3 lT".lif;
thrmghout. {490 or exchange G.T. car: PoEche.
Alfa.- 92 Elmwood Wav. Basingstoke. Hants.

T.V.R.

THE CHEQUERED FLAG (MIDLANDS), I,TD.
DisrributoN for the T.V.R. Grantum with Ford.
N{.G.A or Climax engines. Sal6 and wvi€.
Demonstrator car available. Hire purchase, part
exchangs and insuranc aranged with plcasure.

Arkwieht Street, Nottinghm, Tel.: E9282/3.

TONY BROOKS, LTD.,
is sole distributor for

LONDON & IIOME COUNTIES
of the

T.V.R. GRANTURA
Complete after-sals sqyictsitrcluditrg full
500 miles fre sewic€ +y factorv-tnined staff.

Demoistralion car always available.

Competilive H.P. and Comprehensive Itrsrans
terms aranged.

Exellent part-exchange allowancG.

Brcklands Roaal, Weybddge, SureY.

<Waterloolweybridge Stations 25 mins.')

TeI.: Byfleet 42784.

RESEARCH GARAGE LIMITED
ONE of the leading T.V.R. DistributoN. Ofrer:

Free delivery an!ryhere in the Country!
Free, and complete, after sales servie, with

personal attention by Staff w,ho DO catre!

Comprehensive Insurance. H.P. Tems. Part
Exctanges welcomed. Demo$tratoB available.

Wattitrg Street, Nun€ton, Wamiclishire.
Tel.r Nun@ton 2649.

TRIUfrlPH

s.A.H. ACCESSORIES, LTD.
TR2/3 SPECIALISTS

Complete servicing, repair and tuning. etc,
Coolcr Kits, High-Lift Camshaits, Toruion Anti-
Roll Bar Kits, Glassflbre Body Parts, etc., etc.

4d, ior catalogue.
hrge Stocks TR Spares.

Available same day C.O.D de:spatch senia.
Yimy Drive, Leiehton Buzzard 3022.

T.v.B. iS; "anll,''l*'.""h.1*;-i "Til:
\Ietallic blue. mruolale. llan)- other extms.
Bauriful rGd or tEck €r. !700 o.n.o. Ex-
chanqe c.)nsidered.-E. Cardcn, St. Bartholmew's
Hospital. London, E.C.l. ClErkenw€ll 1161.

UNCTASSIFIED

f,TASERA I I 1500 G.T. coulr, red, resisrered
.lVl- 1ur.Jun.. 1961,5.0o0 roiles, one owner.
imaculare (cost new f3,750). AIso Bentley Mk.
VI Frestone & Webb razor edge sloon 1947,
exellenr runner and appeamnc€, The two at mly
f 1,250.-Further details Stains 53877 ,

VANDEN PIAS PRINCESS

CiTRADLINGS OF NEWBURY (ThC NUfliEId
D Pcople) tor 3-litre Princss.-Telephonc: 3l8l/5.
Senice, sales and full Nuffield export facilirim.

voLvo
1225 :fkPtT;b S."'8,*'i,,1'. #i;f, ?ii;
[o fl.l25. Some ha!€ Ruddspeed dis md other
accessories. Terms. Exohangcs,-Rudds, Worth-
ins '7173 14.

WOTSELEY

CTTRADLINGS Of NEWBURY (Thc Numcld
D pcopte) tor Wotseley. Telcphone: 3181/5.
Sen ik-. sales and full Nufiield export f acilities.

THE CHEQUERED FLAG
(SPORTS CAR SPECIALISTS). LTD.

TR3A.'1959 rries. 2-reater. finished in primrose
with black hard top and interior, with over-
drive, dis, heater. etc. ... ... ... f 565

TR3A, 1958,2-rarer in red wilh beige upholstery,
with overdriYe, disc brakes, heater, X tlrs,
washers ... ... {545

Hish Road, Chiswick, W.4. Tel.: CIiI 78711213.

(Coilirued overleal)
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Clossified Adveriisements-continued
BOOKS

A t I.OBOOKS OI-' BRIGHION. Large:t mot,)riss'I r bookseilers in U.K. Workshop manuals. hand-
hr'ok, runing book. E\ertthing ir print on cars.-
Autobooks. Islingword Road, Brighton.

BUSINESS APPOINTAAENTS

^ 
RARE otnortunit5 has arisen lo nulcha{n lhc c('ntrol ol company pruducing highly

successful motor vehicle. Vchicle fully produc-
tionized. Comrrany also carry our fihrcglas
mouldings and meral fabricarion. Principal share-
hold€r rcquires 15.000 for control. Alternarive
arrangemcnts can be made to leave ccrtain capital
within lhe company. Only genuinel! intcrsted
and linanciatly sound penions plca-se apply jn
strio conlidcne to Box 4488.

CA,vtSHAFTS
E)t DDSPEED qmshaftr. Spccial Iinc -l/4 m('
IU Hcalet. :.6, .101,0 lo Rurltjspcccl Heale! \pecrh€-
tion. fl0. Limitcd numbcr. Your shafr as
tradc in 30s.-High Srreer, Worthing,

CARBURETTERS
IJt()R SALE. -lwo Zcnith carburrttcrs plus mani-
I l,r!Ll ar littcd to AIpinc or Rapicr. l-7 o.rr.,r.

-M. G,'I'icehurst. Dower Co[age, Marlo*, Bucks.
DAIR \,lANll-OLDS for Weher J8 DCOF,( limz\
I rwe- rt0 -Box 4510

w'f"ffit;,.' 1f;i,,1:"'31i. "n S;r.,T0,, i)i',il Ii.
ABBey 3771.

CAR COVERS
E|ROI'lr(-f ynur sn'rrl\ or wl., rn ar from lhe
I uearher uith an inJr\ Ju.lr\ ra l,i:ed "Auto-
covcr". Quotation and .annle from Watford
Motor Accessories. -1:f--lj1r St. Albans Road.
Warford f 1776.

WHO REAILY WON
Tr{E t962..MONTE.CARLO" 

RAttY

SAAB
Driven by ERIK CARLSSON

I tt o*,
OUIRIG}II WINNER !

THE "sUPREME" RALLY AND
FAMILY-MAN'S CAR - IT BEATS

THEM Att_AGAI N ANDMTTIJ
o SAAB has an "UNSURPASSED" record

-approximately 6 OUTRIGHT WINS
and 10 CLASS WINS A YEAR. over
lhe last three seasons-MORE THAN
ANY OTHER MAKE OF CAR - from
the smallest to the largesi-or cheapest
to dearest | !

! Englineeringr Ltd. 
= 

coNvERstoNs

= suRpLUs ro = Ai:n:.1^)'".::;,;-'.'i'i.[".'l ].'3,F' "'"-
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Johnson. 159 Dolrr Road, Nofthfleer. Gralcsend
TrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrururrurruururrrrurrrrrrrrrrrrurrrrrF 679-19. MAYfair 5951.

SYDTIEY ATLARD

REGOMMEI{DS

Disc Bnakes
fot, your AnElia

"As the owner of the world's
most exciting light car, you will
appreciate the greatly improved
braking characteristics
obtained with Allard front
wheel disc brakes. The com-
plete kit, including
special hubs, master
cylinder, relief ( /<
valve etc. costs l/r ^ i
only {46. Fitting
charge {5."

MOTOR GO. tTD.
24-28 Clapham Hish St..
Iondon, S.W.4.
MACaulay 3201.

YOUR [,l!NI OR SPRITE

I.OCKING PETRO!. CAP
fo! Minis or Fords. A hoodsome
extro ln iinest Sweoish STAIN
LESS STESL. l.Ieot design with
f]lp,up lock cover Prevents
th.fl ond sobotoge. Wrth two
keys 24l- plus L/- o & p.

BEA, r'

THE

SOUND

BARHIER

r,/f ITH

,ulxo

The lontostrcolly ..or'.-e;:;l n:lched polr lrom
FroAce. Output 110 lhtrn. r'eLEl: only 11 ozs.
eoch. Our very mc:! A!:aspaai customers
hove expresseo iherr iei:gi:: !,-rli these, ond
confum thot there ls :rclirl:q Latrier i Price,
complete with relct' 75/- p3:: S--:.!cl Mjni or
Anqlio 105 kit, 7916 plu3 2/l . & i 6v. or 12v.

llelund guoronteed. soi:-v. r:c C.C.D.

P.AA.A. ACCESSORY SALES
l28i330 ST. ALBANS ROAD,

WATFORD, HERTS.

AITCFIISON-HOPTON of CHESTER
ItO m.p.h.

GUARANTEED
Wilh immediate elfect all T.V.R.s supplied
by Aitchison-Hopton (En9rs.), Lld., of
the Mark lla Series T.V.R" Granlura (fitied
1,622 c.c. M.G.A Engine) will have a top
speed in excess of a

GUARANTEED
llO m.p.h.

1961 T.V.R. GRANTURA Mk. ll (M.G.A 1,588 c.c.). lmmacula,ely finished in Pippin Red wilh Red and
Grey inlerior, C/R gears, healer, fan, woodrimmed wheel, aew iyres, fllly guaranteed. E7A5
1960 {Nov,) T.V.R. GRANTURA Mk. ll (tord 105E 997 c.c.l" Compleiely unmarked, one owner, Dark
Grey with Red leather intsrior, guaranleed- t63t

DISTRTBUTORS! LOTUS . T.V.R.

16 CANAT SIDE, SEIIER STREET, CHTSIER

Iollowing our 2,000 mile service which
includes a full CRYPTON ELECTRONIC
TUNE. Acceleration, Roadholdrng and
Braking will be checked lo match this
exhilarating performance.

We are only able to make this oller because

ol our ownspecialised knowledge ol of .Y.R.

and our Crypton Elecironic 5ervice.

t888 in (omponent Form

Purchase Tax and Surcharses Prld f 1 ,1 I I

WARWICK

fel.; CHESTER 26100 6 26390



"^HURCHfLL" Camshaft srinder unit. Tdeal
U for manufacture experimental camshafts,

(Master @ pronle.) Ured on world beater.
Orher high-grade machin€ tools at reasonable
pri€s.-R. A. Claft(e, F.I.M.I., Red-Roofs.
London Road, Pakefield, Lowcstoft. Tel.: Lows-
rofr 2810.

/n.Y LINDER FIEADS. Polishing of combustion
U chambcrs and porus and matching to manifolds
is NOT so e xpensire .-Phone: Iiystall, WAlerloo
6141.

TION PARKER -VOTORS for-ractng car jack(.
U trailers. rack and pinion stcering. 43-looth
clutch sprocket-s; Hubs resplined, machining, weld-
ing, chassis unal q"gine ov€rhauls.-lA Sangora
Road. S.\l1/.l1. BATtersea 7327.

[tOR spccdy drawing ofncc serrice. consult
I' u. n. Kendall, Ltd., 35 Auriol Road. W.14.

DUDDSPETD. LTD.. oflcr Heenan Froude
Il' Bcnch Tuning/Testing. Comprehensire machine
shop for prototype production and one-off tuning.
Camshaft productlon to dra*'ing or paltern,
Vintage/veteran parts made to order.-Rudds,
HiEh Street. w'orthing.

ENGINES

Aurosponr, Frenuanv 2,

ENGINEERING SERVICES

t962

JACK BRABHAM (MOTORS), LTD.,
for

COMPLETE ELECTRONIC CRANKSHAFT
AND ENGINE BALANCTNG SERVICE

All tyDes of crankshaft. fl]yheel and ctutch
assemblies, tail shafts. con. lods and pistons

can be pcrfectly balanced.
248 Hmk Road.

Chssington, Surey.
ElMbridge 4808 & 9280.

MISCEIIANEOUS
nA\4AGED CARS- Most makes for salc.
Lf Nothine bcfore 1959. All repairable. Deliverv
anywhere.-Goodrick Motors, 24 Goodrick Strtrt,
Nechells. B,iminsham. P'hone: Aslon Cross 4657.

DIARKtNG liehr, swirch on and off by ittlf-
r 4,ri. I la.-\& icsans, Hugglercotc, Lcitrslcr.

SPRITE Mk. I bonnet, f9, and o/s door, €2.-
D Wheeler, 3l Wickham Avenue, Chem, Surrey.

ATEEL TUBES, round and square, for all tlpes
D of construction. Li\t on applicarion,-C. S.
Harbour, Ltd,.322^ London R@d, Islewtrth,
Middx. Isleworth 6613.

rr7}lY No'f RENDTZVOUS ar Juslin's Hotel
YY and Countrv Club for vour rallv week{nd
or party, S'rrecial wintcr rates for sports @r
clubs and ruembers. Good food. Fully licensed.
Write for brochure.-Justin's Hotel and Country
Chrb, Bodiam, Sussex. Phone; Staple Crtrs 228.

PERSONAL
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE

to live in a motor-racing community with these
advantages: Part ownership of Minivan, wall
workshop. space in garage for F.J. or similar
sizc racing car, and share th€ companr- of three
motor-racing enthusiasts, in a luxurious g.-f. s/c.
flat. All this for f,5 10r. rler e'eek, also coveling

full board.
If !ou don'I like bccr, the Goons, girls, parties,

cars-dor't b0ther to contact
Mick Walker- BALham 7634,

Flat l. l2 Elmboume'Road, Balham, S'rr\'.17.

,^r O CONTINENTAL. Save da)s ol holidav
af ald 1.0tJ0 mile( dJiving. FIy your car dircct
to Strasbourg, Basle or Gcneva. Rats from f,7.

-\ 
/rite: Autotouring.

/1o CONTINENTAL. Shortest sca crossinq in
tf lu*ury on maEnifimnt new Ferry.-wrile:
Autotouring, 77-79 Rushey Green, London. S.E.6.

rr7F.t-I-KNOWN 2l-vear-old Northern driver
YY wirh potential mce-winning new Lotus sporls-
rachg ar B'dld like to driis for sponsor. Has
N.n erpen lEhanic. full F.I.A. Licoc and
rlEe y€n' scsful ncing LEhind him- Repl-v
:r -rffdem--Bor 45O1.

PIIOTOGNAPHS
E!\CtI-SI\E- :-:= I\-la-a-i-u- r-d-. Er-!
rJ ..l- G-P. S--1- GP- i ll:E rti
I-c G-F. E U:@ I-C.rj-= {:E=:'}- 3-
;a-.< =i 

.r \i 3R.\l . :-: S:i- iY
-t-s if: =-e i =--:--i.--+---- \I-<rE
:: R:s- f.E- Ei:-{:.. C:1:..

EADIATOIEi AID H.EL TAI{(S
/t {-L\1 LT?.. : .: --:i ::: '-...-: if, r€ni-
lf .- .-- :::i -; -j':: -. . : J.r(,!cr.. fu(i
:l-i t_; -._i--- r::. \:n :3ii3i,ris iuPp:ied oI
-:: : r::r.-:=:: :.-1r,1-1', S:ruls Lane. \\:ilL-s_
::.- : 'ii::- \.\\'.irt- PhJnc: LADbroke 3il4.

oI:-.::il"-1i"" l,1xl::il.
C,'iiu!'. \larloiv. Bucks.

unuscd. suitable an,
G ficehu$t- Dower

RALLY EQUIPMENT
EX-}I.O.S. RALLY EQUIPIIENT

Illuminated l'Iap Readers. 33t. 6d. Prismatic
Pocket Compass, f-l l8r. 6d. 'Waltham Stop
'Warches. €3 I5l. Map Cases.3r.6d. Cockpit
Compass.55.r. EishLday Clocks,03 I0i. Map
I-ight.4r. 6d. 6 x 30 Prismatic Binmulars, {7 l5-r.

Send now for illustrated caialogue to:-
CHARLI1S FRANK, LTD.,

Sultmarket, Glasgow, C.l.
Phoner BIILL 2000.

LTAVICA IORS. For "spot-o[" navigation the
I\ Genrono rRIP-LtrE is es.enriai-ir gives
extra illumination to spccdo mi'leage ounter for
clear rcading of distane travelled in miles and
lenths. Price 10r.. post free, from: Garford
Romers, I Petetirorough Road, Harrow, Middx.
DALLYISTS. Satisfied cuqmcrs cvcmhere
ft are Droving the \alue of our Mini Sump-
guards. Cost only 69s. 6d.. Could save -voupourds. P. and D. 2s. 6d.-Rallv Kit, 719
Wamick Road, Sotihull, Warks. SOlihull 1252.

DOADSPORT EOUIPMLNT arc thc manufac-
D ru..r, of Auxiliarv Lamp Coleh. made o[
dark blue material, padded Fith J in. foam-
k€cp your sDot and fog lanps free from flying
srrxm, for 7 ins. lamps 7t.6d. gair.5! ins. lamps,
6J. pair. p. and p. free. These coters *-ere used
by lhe leading crervs on the l95l \Ionte Carlo
Rally. Trade enquiries inlited.-RoadsDort Equip-
ment, 76 King Street, Loughborough. Tel. 4937-

REV. COUNTER5
rroTo-LITA eleflronic rev. counlers, t8 l7s. 6d.
1Vl 

-5;6qn Crtrn. Ltd., .69 Brishton R@d,
Surbiton, Surrey. t
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SAFETY BCLTS

DOB STAPLES oflers ufotv belts ex sttrk, lowe.t
D nries. lao straps. fuli harness and diagonal
types available.-Phone: London, GERrard 2346-
3878; Manch€$er, CENtral 7055; LeeG 22158-
21292.

r,all FOR TtlE ROAD. Your mr is only nt
I fo, vou, srfc ur by fitring Britax Safclt'
Be1ts. B.S.I. aprrroved with wetibing of 100 per
cent T€rylene, orcr 2 million are in urc all over
the world. Diagonal 2 or Rallv (lap and dia-
gonal) 3-point anchorage.-Frce laflg froa
Briux (London), Ltd., Byfleet, Surrev.

SAFETY GLASS

CTAFETY (;LASS li[ed to anv car uhile ]ott wait
D includine cur\ed windrrem:. D. W. Prie. 409
Neasden f.ane, LoEd()n, N.W.10. Dollis Hill 7222-

SHOCK ABSORBERS

roNf lonsJife Shrck Absorbers f or Imprrtr cd
I\ roadholcliue and comforl. S:andard euuipmenl
on Porsche. Ferrari, Frazer-Nash, cic. Included
in Ruddspeed Volvo convercion and oDlional extra
on T.V.R. CrantuEs.-'Frdm l'our qaraqe or Nritc
Postland Ensineering &'I"rading Companv' Ltd..
DeDt. 14. Crowland, ncar Peterborough. Northarrts'
'feleTrhonc : Crowland 31617/8.

SITUATIONS VACANT
cllx dri\ers required. racing expericncl cs{nlial'
D ro share G.T. car for scasJn. ADpro\imate cGL
f,150.-Apph- in writins ro Box 4504.

SPARES AND ACCESSORIES

RACING ENGINES FOR SALE

IlJrk II CortnrE-Cliru\ engins. o\sr-
AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE HARD TOPS

Mk. I and II, M.G. Midset, 1961' TR2s'

3s aad 3As

slf-coloured ibregls, flc* spESed iiterioF.
i.rllt re!h<r]q.Efed- sirh 3ll EhgJ-1 Eliir:

:-:=lie< q!7 l51 d '-JtL'-
\.*r :.:ira= r\ €::. r:-'r a lidred aua:l:rt

:,: = 4.-.s =-e:. i:=-j :! p-i-r-
G: :i !22 lO! e\ s r:a'.

PERKS & DOL}I.{\.
I-{ Barker Street. Oldbur!, Nr. Bim:ngham-

Tet.: BROadwell 3196.

SUSSEX SPEED SHOP
Racing and Rally Equipment, Tuning Accessories'
ConYelsions by all the leading Muufacturers.

HI.TUNE' LTD''
181 Edward Street, Bdghton.

Bdghton 63486. Brishton 65007.

LE MANS HARDTOP
(For Sprite Mks. I and II, Turner, M.G. Midsetl
lnstantaneous weathcrproof attachment using hood

fittings. Panoramic rear screen, rain gulter and

intcrior finish arc but a few features tlf thi'
cxciting ltew hardroP.

Price 926. Some prototvpes lcft at €20.

Telephonei Cliffqd Etrgineering, WILIeld€n 7070.

hauled and brak6 tesred. Eith $tbel
carburetters. Petrol pmFs and inlagiry s!-r@.

AI€o man,! spare parts for \Iarli I a.,l II nlis
t.r sa!e.

Appl!:

RUBERY OWEN & CO., LTD.,

Engile Developmtrt Dilisiotr, Bomg Line
TeleDhuc Nq: Bomt 327/t.

A /r1 OVERHL{D e:bij: l-lr- *aff E
il.t:. q61r,,1 c-,8 -. i..i ri6. (ts-r-*
I'urner & \lcKa!-. \1a::=:*--:i C-.:=- Bs;i-
hall, Fdinbursh. DE-\ lt:-,:.

C:-< ::-:

etc.
78141.

/-IOSWORTH-FORD I.irn c.c.. c\-1\.rr\' ii,n-
U por:cd l.olr. :,t. ..t ,,i ih= irilei: Id-' \(ar.
f 200 o.n.o.-\alGi;ani S5:o.
:[rIAT l 100 c.c. Fomula Junior cnginc. tulll
I modi6ed. Firrcd J0D('OE \\'ec<r.. Alnlo\t
new, Offen ro:-N. Hillivo,ld, Rushmcre.275
Hale Iane. Edgware. Phone: Edgware 5067;
Stoneeroie 9379 aiter 5.30.

fAGUAR Eet :rwp 'D"-llpe engine (ncrer
d racrdt. "D'-lype head-pare '("'-llpe closc
ratio gearbor, New M.G, Tu'in Cm engine.
Climar F.P.F. 1.500 c,c. engine. All in excellcnt
condirir)n.-Offen to J. I-, E. Ogier, Mill Garagc.
East Hanningfield, Chelmsford, Essex. Hanning-
neld 3S7.

OO,? B.\I.C. F.J. racing engine fitrerl all B.M.C'
.r.r a \\orl!s rdci-g parls, 90 ton crank, cm.haft,
rods. erc. {135.-Rawlin's Garagc, Avebury,
SwiDdon. Arebury f,05.

GEARBOXES
DL CIiLER cloe-ratio gears uscd by thr most
D lucesiul cars. Ratios lor road or circuil,
E93A and iroE. fl3 l4r. l05E and Classic. f35.
Posr paid.-Buckler Cars, Ltd.. Heath Hill Road,
Ctos-rhoffi. Berkshire. Tcl.: Crowthorne 2231.

INSURANCE
D)ASSE\GER, INSURANCE FOR SP1ORTSf CIRS-;rdi* idually arranged at competitive
premirm-- FtLL RACING COVER INCLUDED
for Life. Perion and Hous Purchase Asuranes
WITHOL-T zn-s enra premims.-Citv Assulanc
ConslEs- Ltd.,46 Cmnon Street, London.
E.C.4. CIT! :&<l ? 3.

r oE ENGIN-E and gcarho\, {i5. f.4 Jasuar
-fIOi).ng1ns ls( hcad. t:5. Tso difl. unil'
for Coopei-Jaguar, f15. Disc brake aonlErsion
for \1,G.A sith suspension units, ,35.-137
Tmfalgar Strccl, \valeonh, S'E.17. RODne)'
:95,1,

mx SPRllL. Tuin Amals and inlct, [lr).
-[,r 5;1. s.36 \ 1i xs, cxellent,.Ll2 l0s. Four
5.25 x 13 R5s, {8. Grren Sprite sEt, f,8' Blue
micro(ell seat, €7. Aerorcreens, f3.-WEI.b€ck
4466, Ext. 619, officc hours, or 4 Chig*'ell Rire,
Chigwel,l, Essex.

TrARD-ToP for Au\tin-Flcaley 3000.-Telephorte
-fl5i-pn Codrinston, Chipping Sodbur! :354.

I. OTUS ELII E fitted F.W.B.-Climax engine.
IJ ne* t\res, alloy calipen, a very porent and
succssful car. Cooper-Climax, ex-Formula f,
car, twin-cam Climax engine, cheap for quick
sale. DPX3 Heenan and Froude Dvnamometcr.
mounted on steel ba*, chsp, space required.-
Fjelding, Garage, Forres. Tel. 42213.

il

(Continued overleal)
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JAGUAR XKSS
Fully Road Equipped

3.8-LITRE Dry sump
Triple Webers. Triple pad Disc Brakes

Guaranteed total mileage 9000

THIS FABULOUS AND RARE MOTOR CAR
IS AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

0-50-3.9 secs: 0-toG-l1.2 secs
MAX SPEED I7O PLUS

Condition as Brand New Throughout

f,2,000 no offers
Might exchange for Saloon Car

JACK BRO\^/NING
4OI, HIGH STREET, CHELTENHAM, GLOS

Tel.: Cheltenham 54a41 54391

LONDON
AGENTS

FOR T.V.R.
Ring, write or call lor Demonstration

SCOOTERWAYS LTD.

346
Kensington
High Street
LONDON W.8

WESTERN 8885

Clossified Advertisements-continucd

SPARES & AFCESSORIES-contirued

[.OTUS 7, excllenlly nnishcd, yase llI Climax,U Z,F. gearbox and diff,, pluj many more extms.All absolulely unused. Offcrs complere or inpaft.-Box 4511.

ll|rrNr-MrNOR-AUST|N 7 BODY SHELL.r'^ cr)mplfle with two duors, bonnet and boot
lid, windwm and rubbers. Brand new. AII inprimer. I.120.-Speedwell Garage. popcsgrove
3770 or POPesgrove 6506.

lf,,IlNl cngine. gearbox, rransmission and sttrring,fVl front and rcar sub frames, suspension. hraks.
wheels. tyres, all good condilion. elt5.-
Mogador 2024.

1008 .fllf'Tf',fii1 ,f,i"",T; ti8 .#'i?;
gcarbox. back axle assembly, [40. V / 8 Merory
eng:nc, twin carhs. Allard heads, enlarged sump,
€30. B.M.C. 1,200 c.c. engine, €.17 l0r. B.M.C.
1500 engine, f20. Sprire glassnbre bonnet, !10.
-8 Fairview Arenuc, Rainham 5096, Essx.

4. 8 ?$t ;l",,tort 
*"ffi 

;,"""'',lot; ""tllll 
t 

Xllli
ready to Rt, suirable for Lorus XI or XVII.
Stage 1I Climax 1098 camshaf complete Withplatfom, ured one. Some new Lotus clme-
ratio gcars ready for A30 gearbox. One 43-[ooth
clutch sprocket.-P. Barak,2 St. John's Clos,
Whitley Lodge Estare, Whirlcy Bay, Nonhumber-
land.

STEERING WHEELS
lll'Ol O-LITA woodrim whe el\. Brst in lhe
^'r World. Fit all cars. f8 l7r.6d. complete.

-Details from Simon Grcen, Ltd.,69 Brighron
Road, Surbiton, Surrey.

SUPERCHARGERS
InREAIIER for Shorrmk Superchrrprr.. Sales,v servire and tuning.-R. A. Crcamer and Sons.
Dralson l{ews, Holland Strect, Kensington.
WEStern 1275.
CIHORROCK kit for He rald 948. Cosl f 76.u Hardly used. accepr f45. Owncr hought Jac.
--Criffin, 32 South Driye, Ruislip 58.i0.

WANTED
ipASTL ROY. I.TD.. require i\forgan Ptuc FourD models fq cash or pari{\chanqe lm any mf,k€.

-161 Ct. Portland Srreet, W.l. LANgham 7733.

Yenture Garage Ltil.
-{nv make of Racing or Sporta Racing

Car prepared for Circuit racinc.
Cr.ryton Tming, etc.

Full repairs carried out to damaged
cars, chassis and ffbreglass bodies.

For a fair deal and at the right prico
please consult us first.

All work carried out by fully skilled
racing mechanics.

Aston trIartin DB2, fitted new Yantago
Engine, two tone blue, in excellent
condition throughout. f,748

Belper Road, Holbrook, Derbys.
Telephone: Horsley 400, Any Time.

Aurosponr, Frsnuany 2, 1962

IiOOPER-J.A.P. 1100. als rev. counter, exhausrv and specd equiprenr for Mini.-Bristol 47860.

riRASHED, Dmaged, or dimnrled Lots Vtv or VII. Cood 1955 Ford Popular available
exdhange.-Nmnton, 15 HiU Top, Hale, Ches.
R ingway 4886.

I)AMAGED late model ors and malt vansz urgently rcquired. We collect antryhere.-
Goodrick Morors,24 Goodrick Streer, Ntrhells,
Bimingham. Phone: Asron Cros 4657,

"n"-TY PE gearbox ese with or without g%re..v !.D"-6 pr slarter molor.-Box 4502.

M.G. Wiil':3',lg' ff :li,,.YBT,o"J;3**on

TRAILER, suirable for Lotus 7.-Box 4509.

FORD

A DLARDS \l()lORS. LTD,. Acre tane, S,W.:.
1 r Main Ford Disrributors. Consulr us for delilery
of all Ford models. Overras residmls'enquiriB
welcomed.-Exporr Depr. BRlxton (t431-2-3-4-5-6.

GOGGOn OBtt
I^!()NCF.SSIONAI RES for U.K.: Cossomobil,v Limilcd.9S-95 Old Brompron Road, London,
S.W.7. KNlchrsbridse 7705.

LOTUS
rI\H E Chcquercd t lap (Cmpcririon Cars), Lrd.,I London's Lolus Disrributors. offer the fabulous
Series II Elire now wirh improved specilietions,
for only {l,299 in comDonent form. Send now
for fulle$ particulars.-Gemini Houe, High Streel.
Edgware, Middx. -fel.: Edgware 6171/2.

n .G.
rfrHE C,hequered Flag (Comperirion Cars), Lld.,r M.G. agenrs, are proud to offer new Mk. Ii
1600s and il,lidge,ts for early delivery frm stock,-
Gemini Hous, High Srrcer, Edgware, Middx.
Tel.: Edsware 617ll2.

,vuNt-cooPER
l'lNE ncw MINI-COOPER De Luxe stoon.v creen-s'hirc. Li{ prie. Irmediatc dcliver}.
-A. & R. Thonlas, Central Cfrrage, Kempsm,
Bedford. Tel.: Kcmpsron 2207.

SAAB
S A.II. ACCLSSORIES. LTD., SAAB disrnburorsu. fur B<dfordshire. Cmbridceshire, Huntingdon-
shire and Nonheptonshire.-Yimy Drive, Leigh-
ton BEard 30:2.

TRIU'UIPH
TnRIUMPH TRJ, Berketey Square Garages, Lrd..r London area dealers. TR3 spccialiss. ash orH.P. Special repurcha€ terms for overseas tisitors.
-Berkeley Sqrure. London, rli/.l. GRosrenor 4343.

voLvo
pUCK5 and Oron Distriburors lor rhc fabulousu l::S Volvo crs. Dcmonstmtors available
4nywheJe, any time.-Cantao either Robert Bodle,Ltd., Dorchester Servie Station. Dorchester-on-
Thames, Oxford. Tel,: Warborouch 285 or 353;or Robert Bodle (Banbury), Lrd., 57l58 parsons
Stree(, Banbury. 'fcl.: Banbury 3472.

[.besbfue Sports @urs
agents for T.V.R. and TURNER

OFFTR lhe lollowirg new cars rn
kil form lo suit every m6n't poclet

l55O TURNER "950" Sports {B.M.C. "A" or
Ford '105E Engine).

1599 TURNER Sporrs {Ford Classic 109E,
1,340 c.c. Engine).

I795 I.V.R. Mk. 2a GRANTURA (Ford 109E,
1,340 c.c. En9in6).

IAOO TURNER 1,220 Sporls {Coventry-Climax
1,220 c.c. Engine),

t85O TURNER G.T. Mk. I iFord Classic 1,340
c.c. Engine).

I8A8 T.V.R. Mk. 2a GRANTURA lM..c.A1,622
c.c. Engine).

tt,O45 T.V.R. Mk. 2a GRANTURA (Climax
1,220 c.c. Engine).

Wrile now lor illuslrated brochures or any furthet
delails, specifying make, model, elc.

247, STOCKPORT FOAD, CHEADIE,
CHESHIRE, Tel. GATTEY sala

THE

r{D
SPECTAUSTg

REPAIRS
SALES

SPARES
SERVICE

USED CARS FOR SALE

New n .c. rliidgets, choice ot colour
Ilst price

New M.G. coupe, blue ... List price

New M,6.A. 2-str., red ... list price

New M.G. ,tik. lV ,Vlognette..hoice ot
<olour ... List pri.e

MlttGARAGE,y{.JAC0BS&S0t{1T0., CHtEWEttR0,,t0N00N, E.1g waN 778r14/E

SOLELY M.G. CARS-SALES AND SERVICE

Hounslow
2238 & 3456

TOUTMIN MOTORS
sTocKtsTs

FOR YOUR M.G.

sAtEs xHjrr"":.,jT!y#i Ii ljSjh_n"". 
"".".

SPARES *.'fJf,:.:?fE::l:1,'::""":ii"il"." 
spares ror a,

R EPA rR S ff ::1,,J lffi :,i}.f "T,il.1Tl"fJ:I J?::. 
Mar n et, e

343 Staines Road, Hounslow, Mlddtesex
PHONE OR WRIIE * 7 p.M. WEEKDAYS * AtL DAy SATUROAy
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IN THE MONTE GARTO

RATLY ?r

OUTR'GHT W'NNER

Ist SAAB
E. Carlsson
COUPE DES DAMES

lst MINI-COOPER
Pat Moss & Ann Wisdom
and 5 Class Winners
Subject to Official Confirmation

,#

fr tr'erodo research has effec-
tively measured the fantastic
degree of punishment that
brake linings actually take in
this gruelling event. Over the
2000-mile route to Monte
Carlo, research equipment in
a rally car has recorded L4,957
individual bralio applications

-nearly 
six hours of the jour-

ney time spent in braking.
Lining temperatures rose as
high as 644 degrees F.

For rally-proved reliability
fit the experts' choice

Disc Brake Pads

Anti-Fade Brake Linings

FERODO LIMITED
CHAPEL.EN.LE.FRITH

A Member ol the Turner
& Newall Organisation.
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